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I

The Physiology of Flowering

Helipterua roseum and

in the Australian Paper Daisies

HeI ichrysun brac teatun

BU].IMARY

FIoraI initiation and development in Helipterun roseum

and Hel ichrysun brac teafun (Asteraceae) were investigated by

scanning electron microscopy. The sequence of events in these

two species was similar and occurred rapidly. Seven stages in

apical development were identi{ied, which were distinctive in

both appearance and size. Stage 1 was a smal I vegetative

meristem with between two and {our leaf primordia. Stage 2 (also

vegetative) was characterised by a doubling in both height and

diameter. A doming of the apical meristem signi{ied the

comrnentrement of stage 3 and at the appeerance of the first

involucrel bracts (stage 4) the epex had further tripled in

helght and doubled in diameter. This was {ol lowed by the

èppearance of floret primordia (stage 5). By the time the

in{Iorescence buds were visible to the naked eye (stage 6)

severel rows of florets were present, and at anthesis (stage 7)

the capitulum was covered with {Iorets.

The e{fects of photoperiod, temperature and plant ege on

{loraI initiation and inflorescencel production in both species

were investigated using controlled environment growth cabinets,

glasshouse and field environments. Both species were

quantitative Iong day plants, with floral initiation occurring

sooner in long photoperiod and night-break conditions.

Photoperiod affected time to fIoraI initiation rather than floral

development. FIoral initiation in HeI ipterun roseum was
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inhibited at 25'C (photoperiod 12 h, Iight intensity 25O ü,J rn2)

Peaks in bloom production occurred during the spring and

summer under Adelaide conditions, regardless of planting time in

both glasshouse and outdoor environments. There was e tendency

{or inflorescence diameter of successive inflorescences of both

species and corresponding stem Iength of successive blooms o{

Hel ipterun roseum to decline with time {rom anthesis of the

apical in{lorescence. Optimum production of top quality blooms

of Helipterun roseun extended from October to Jenuery followÍng

planting between autumn and spring. Peak production of

HeI ichrysun bracteafun between December and March could be

expected foI lowing planting during autumn to spring. It is

proposed that both species be considered for the {resh cut flower

market in addition to the traditional drying and wiring' with

Hei ipterun roseum marketed as single stems and Hel ichrysun

bracteatun as sprays

The e{fect of temperature on morphological development

and cell-cycling in shoot apical meristems of Helipterun roseun

during the {loral transition h,as investigated. Apical

development proceeded to anthesis (stage 7) at 20 "C, but rarely

progressed beyond stage 2 at 25"C. Morphological development h,as

arrested at stage 3 when plants were transferred {rom 20 to 25 "C

at stage 3r and detayed Íor a short period when transferred at

stage 4. It was concluded that the apical meristem was comrnitted

to the production o{ an in{Iore5,cence at stage 4 and that

developmental pathways were sti I I optional at stage 3. The length

of the cell-cycle and its component phases were determined by the

percent-labeI led-mitoses method using autoradiography and

Nomarski interference microscopy, after labelling with tritiated
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constent in cel Isthymidine. The duration of the cell-cycle was

Iabelled during the pulse at stages 21 3 and 4

and 47.5 h respErctively) but var ied in

inhibited at stage 2 at 25 oC. It was

inhibition of floral initiation in Helipterun

due, at least in part, to

cel l-cyc le wi thin the cel I

at

cel ls

20 "c 1é.4 | 4t

of meristems

concluded that the

roseun at 25 "C was

the variation in the duration of the

population.
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 The cut-{lower industry

Floriculture has attracted much interest in Australia as

a new and innovative export industry. The range o{ climatic

conditions avai Iable, and location in the southern hemisphere

glves Australia the opportunity to become a major supplier o{

out-o{-seåson cut-flowers, foliager and potted plants to world

markets. Sales o{ single-stemmed flowers; rosesr carnetions and

chrysanthemums dominate international trade. However, there is e

demand {or flowers which are uniquely Australian.

A review o{ international trade statistics for

cut-flowers demonstrates the enormous value o{ the industry. In

1985, the Flower Counci I of Hol land valued world trade in

cut-flowers and potted plants at US$z.5 billion t 1l (Pegrum

19BA), The Netherlands Ís the major participant, importing and

exporting {lowers and plants worldwide, and accounting for 63 Z

of all exports of cut-flowers, and 51 7. ol house plants (The

Economlst 1987, . The Un i ted States alone imported US!5298 mi I I ion

worth o{ cut-flowers in 1985r Þrimarily from the maior exporting

countries; The Netherlands, Colombia and IsraeI (Minnis 1986).

Austral ia presently

o{ wor ld trade r al though

lncreased dramatical Iy. In

ml I l lon tzJ and in l9B7 /BB

(Peqrum 1988). During 19A6/A7

has a market share of

{ lower and {ol iage

1980/81 exports were

this had r isen to

the value o{ sales

less than O.5 Z

exports have

valued at Ali2.9

AtÈ1O.6 million

of cut-{lowers

1. US$ United States dollar

2- A$ Australian dollar
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in Austral ia ( the most recent f igures avai Iab Ie) was AtüsO.67

million, en increase of 50 7. on the previous survey conducted in

L9B3/A4 (Australian Bureau of Statistics 1986-87>. The state of

Victor ia was the largest producer in tq96/87 wi th AIS2O.3 mi I I ion

{ol lowed by New South l.lales wi th 4t59.9 mi I I 1on. Local

consumption of cut-flowers is very low with the averege

Augtralian spending less than Aç2 per head on fresh flowers per

ånnurn whl le in Europe this is c loser to AfSSO per head (Rag less

19BO).

1.2 Mrnlpulrtlon of flowrrlng

The flowering process is an important aspect o{

horticulture, since limitations to the initiation and development

of f lo-u¡ers of ten adversely af f ect productivity. Control Ied

manipulatlon of flowering therefore o{Íers potential advantages

to horticulture, and particularly to {loriculture. Some methods

which have been success{uI Iy used to control the f lower ing

Fesponse and {loral development include manipulation o{ the

environment (photoperiod, temperature, light intensity), chemical

manipulation (growth retardants or promotors) and genetic

fmprovement o{ plant stock through plant breeding.

The flowering response, {loraI developmentr propegation

and post-harvest vase-life in traditional +lower crops such as

chrysanthemumr rose and carnation have been extensively studied

(Halevy 19E}5, 1986). This has resulted in the development of

technlques {or the year-round production o{ these crops. The

successful manipulation of growth and {Iowering via appropriate

production procedures, ensures that market demand {or cut-{lowers
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or potted plants is met. The timing of croPs is particularly

important where å speciality product is produced to coincide with

a particular holiday season or festive day such as Christmas or

Mothers' Day. The development of successful manipulative

techniques depends uPon e thorough understanding of the

physlological principles underlying the flowering Proce5l5,.

The continued development of the Australian floriculture

lndustry depends upon increased knowledge of the f lower ing

response, the adaptation o{ improved methods of production -for

tradttional and native cut-flowers, and the exploitation of the

native {lora.

l.J Hcltptorun rotauî,

Spec ies: He I ip terun r oseum (Hook. ) Benth - (1867,

Trlbe: Inuleae

Fami ly: Asteraceae

The genus He I tpter un cofnpr ises apProx imately 60

Australian and 40 South A{rican species (Jessop and Toelken

1986). There is considerable taxonomic con{usion surrounding this

genus, and it is presently under review (M. Lawrence, personal

comrnun lcatlon 1986) .

hlqh.

plnk

hairs

Helipterun roseum (Plate 1.1) is an erect ennual 15-40 cm

The petal-like Iaminae of the inner involucral bracts are

(domlnant {orm) or white and less than 2.5 cm long. Pappus

are white althouqh those o{ Hel ipterum roseum vår.
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ntqropapposum

whi te ha irs

adapted to the arid inland plains

(Canberra Botanic Gardens 19761 -

colour strains have been developed

are black. The achenes are covered with

(Grieve and Blackall 1975' .

eree

Severa I

and are

Hel ipterun

o{ Western

cultivars

long soft

r oseun is

Austra I i a

and pure

Iocal

and oversees seed merchants. It is o{ten by its

t976t .obsolete qener ic name Acr o I in iun (Canberra

Llmi ted information is avai Iab le on the f Iower ing and

reproductive biology of Hei ipterun. Both Hel ipterum nangl esi i

(LlndIey) F. Muell. ex Benth. and Heiipterun craspedioides W.K.

Fitz. ere quantitative, tong day plants with low temperature (15

'C) promotion of flowerinq in the latter (Ramaley 1?34, Mott and

McComb 1975b). The response o{ Hel ipterum roseum to photoperiod

has not been conclusively established. Allard and Garner (194O)

reported that thls species "for the most part grew poorly under

aI I t ight per iods, but eppears to be of long day-hab i t in sorne

respects. " ü.later stress increages the time to initiatlon o{

vislble {loral primordia and signi{icantly reduces the number o{

seeds and seed viabitity in Hel ipterum crespedioides (Mott and

McComb 1975a). Seeds o{ this species are normally produced in the

spr lnq and sumrner and germinate af ter f oI lowing winter rains,

wlth dormancy being broken by å prolonged period o{ storage at

hlgh temperature (Mott 1972r.

avai lable from

referred to

Botanic Gardens
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1.4 Hel ichrysun bracteatun

species: HeI ichrysum bracteatun (Vent. ) Andrews (18O5)

Tribe: Inuleae

Fami ly: Asteraceae

spec i es

A{r 1ca.

(Jessop

and the

spec I es

The genus Helichrysun is represented by approximately 5OO

in Eurasia, New ZeaIand, Austral ia, Madagascer and

Itlspoorlyunderstoodandhasill_definedlimits

and Toelken 19E}6). The genus is currently under review

name Heiichrysum bracteatun, for the presentr refers to a

complex (M' Lawrence, personal communication 1986) '

Investigative work on

Helichrysun ls well documented

there is I imited in{ormation

the chemical constituents o{

(Jakupovic et al. 19E}7)' however

avai lab le on the { Iower ing and

Helichrysum bracteatun (PIate t'2l. is an erectr finely

scebrous-pubescent plant up to 60 cm high' The laminae of the

tronsplcuous lnvolucral bracts are whlte, br ight yeI Iow or

reddish-brown. The achene is glabrous (Grieve and Blackal I

1g75) . Forms of He I ichrysun br acteatun fney be f ound in aI I

Australian states, and may be prostrate or upright, perennial or

annual . Strains o{ He I ichrysun br ac tea tum known ås

'strawflowerg' which bear globular in{lorescences in many colourg

lncludlng meroon and bronze were developed in Europe early Iast

century (canberra Botanic Gardens L972r. Recently registered

perennial cultivars include¡ Het ichrysum bracteatun 'Diamond

Head ' and He I ichry sun br ac tea tunr 'Pr incess of hjales ' (canberra

Botanic Gardens t978, Butler 1986) '
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reprodutrtive biology in the genus despite its ecological and

economic importance. Hel ichrYsum cåssinjanun 6aud. is e

quantitative long day plant with retardation o{ floral initiation

at temperatures above and below 2O"C (Mott and McComb 1975b) '

FIoraI initlation is also delayed when plants are water stressed'

and slgnlflcant reductions ín seed number and viabi lity ere

observed (llott and Mccomb 1975a). seedg of Hel ichrysum

cassjnjanun requlre a perlod of 4 months at elevated temperatures

to break dormancy {ollowed by a period below zO'C 4or germination

(Mott 1972) . Avai Iable cultural inf orrnation relates to the

production of dried {lowers or to the growth of plants {or

amenlty horticulture (FIorists Review 1966, Hass 1985, Sciaroni

1?71r Fchaumann ef al. LqET) rather than to the production o{

f reeh trut-f Ir¡wer=.

1.5 Almr o{ ProJrct

1. To

rner l Etem

examine the morPhological

in Hel ipterum roseun and

deve I opment

He I ichrysun

e I ec tron

of the aPical

br ac teatum {rom

microscopY, andgerrnination to anthesis by scanning

investlgate the breeding system of these spec i es.

2. To investigate the environmental

and development in Helipterum roseum

control o{ floral initiation

and HeI ichrYsum brac teatum'

3. To determine the

developrnent of the

duration during the

e{fect o{ temPerature on (i) morphological

(ii) ceII-cYcIeshoot apical meristem

floral transition, in

and

Hel ipterum roseun.

4. To investigate in{lorGlscence production in both Helipterun
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roseum end Hei ichrysum brac teatun in

conditions, and develop guidelines 4or

trrops Íor optimum Production.

two

the

commerc i a I

schedul ing

grow I ng

of these
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CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 FloraI induction

In this review, floral induction re{ers to the earliest

changes that occur in plants in response to a stimulus eg. en

environmental condition such as temperature or daylength' which

occur prior to morphological changes.

2.1.1 Control bY daYlcngth

2.1. t. I Photoperlodic response grouPs

The discovery that flowering could be controlled by

daylength is largety attributed to the work of Garner and AIlard

(Evans 1969). They classified plants Ínto photoperiodic respons,e

ç¡roups and introduced the terms "photoperiod" and

',photoperlodism,, (Garner and Al tard 1920, 1923) . Responses to

photoperlod are divided into three groups; plants which do not

l-espond to photoperiod are termed day neutral (DN) whilst plants

referred to as absolute (qualltative) short day plants (sDP) or

long day plants (LDP) have an obligate requirement {or short days

(sD) or long days (LD), respectively. ouantitative ({acultative)

SDp or LDp will produce flower buds in any daytength, but will do

50 eerlier in sD or LD, respectively (Vince-Prue 1975, saliEbury

1982.l Bernler et al. 1981a). It should however be emphasised

that the classification of plants into groups is an indicator as

to whether {Iowering is promoted when the daylength is increased

or decreased, it is not based on e single critical daylength at

which the ptant will flower. The response of even absolute

photoperiodlc species may be profoundly modified by other



environmental {actors such

flux and by {actors such

Sat isbury 19A2, Bernier

o{ plants into response

conditions.

11

et

es temperaturer nutrition and Iight

plant ege and genotYPe (Lang 1965r

al. 1981a). Thus, the classification

groups is only valid under å given set of

flowering in some LDP when

and Fusch ia (Lang 1965'

require either night-breaks

a5

2.1.1.2 Importance of dark and light perlods

Photoperiodic resPonEes depend, by definition' on the

alternation of dark and tight periods (Lang 1965)' PIants respond

to the duration and timing of these periods in the daily cycle

(vlnce-Prue et aJ, 1984). The work of Hamner and Bonner (1938)

wlth xantâiun, a sDPr established the crucial role of the dark

perlod. Thfs plant will {lower only when the dark period exceeds

8.5 h ln a 24 h cycle. The same workers also discovered that en

interruption o{ the otherwise inductive long night by a brief (1

mln) per iod of I ight nul I i{led the ef{ect of the long night'

This dlscovery was a signi{icant event in the critical analysis

of the photoperiodic response. Brie{Iy interrupting the Iong

nlght with a short period of low-intensity Iight wlII also

prevent flowering in many other sDP, eg. Pharäitis' KaJanchoe

and Perilla (Lang 1965, Vince-Prue L975)'

Liqht breaks may also Promote

grown ln SD eg. LoJ iun, SinaPis

Vince-Prue 1975', - These LDP usual Iy

o{ several hours duration and/or

severel successive nights to promote

continued treatment during

{Iowering (Bernier et al '

1981a).

The ef{ectlveness of e nlght-break varies according to
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the time at which it is given. The time of maximum e{{ectiveness

in Pharbitis is close to B h in e t6 h dark period (Takimoto and

Hamner 19ó1). However, coincidence with the middle of the dark

period is not always the caser eE . Coleus freder ic i i is most

sensitive to light interruptions after 4 h o{ e 1ó h dark period

(Vlnce-Prue I975.r. The relationship between the time of maximum

5ensttlvity to a night - break and night and/or day length is

complex and leads to the question o{ the biological timing

mechanlsm (Vince-Prue 19751, a topic which will be considered in

subsequent sections.

In both sDP and LDP the light and dark periods interact

and the e{fectiveness o{ a day (or night) of a certain length is

dependent on the Iength of the associated night (or day) '
(Bernler et al. 1981a). The daily Iight periods are therefore

also lmportant. Short day plants {avour an alternation of Ilght

and darknegs Íor flower formation as shown by the work o{ Hamner

(194O) with 'BlIoxi'. soybean. Light periods are not however

essentlal for {Iowering as evidenced by the fact that plants

belonging to various response groups fnay initÍate {Iowers in

total darkness eg. the SDP PÊrar b it is (Tak imoto 1960) and the LDP

sinapis (Kinet et al. L973r. Furthermore some LDP Eì9. sinapis

wlll flower both in continuous darkness and continuous light

(Ëernler et al. 1981a).

2. t. l. 5 Photolnduction

A brief exposure to a {avourable daylength is su{ficient

to promote {lower initiation of some plants even after plants ere

returned to unfavourable daylength conditions (Bernier et al'
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1981a). The photoperiodic control of flower initiation has

there{ore an inductive character (Lang 1965) and is re{erred to

(Lang 1965,as "photoperiodic induction" or "photoinduction"

Bernier et aI. 1981a).

2.1.1.4 Fractlonrl inductlon

Fractional induction is the summation of inductive cycles

desplte the intercalation o{ ncln-inductive cycles (Vince-Prue

lgTS). It has been demonstrated in both LDP and SDP requiring

fnore than one inductive cycle, that a summation o{ subthreshold

lnductive treatments is po5'sible eg. the LDP Beta vuJgar is and

the SDP Inpatiens òaJsamjna (Lang 1965). Success{ul fractional

lnductlon depends upon many factors including the positioning and

duratlon o{ non-lnductive cycles and environmental ln{luences

such ås temperature (Bernier ef al. 19El1a). hJhether the

summatlon takes place in the leaves or in the apical meristem is

lrot clear, thus e unitary interpretation of the mechanism(s)

lnvolved is not yet available (Bernier et aJ. 1981a).

2. l. 1.5 Prrmrnrncr o+ thr lnducrd rtrtt

Generally suboptimal photoinduction is short lasting and

plants revert to vegetative growth 5,oon after transfer to

non-inductive conditions. The simplest explanation lor this is

that one or more factors present after induction ere gradually

dep I eted

that the

al. 1981a) . In some instances however

Íor long periods.

or diluted during growth o{ the

initlal state o{ di f{erentiation

apical mer istem such

is lost (Bern ier e t

the e{fect of the

lnductlve period persists For example, in the
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sDP PeriJJa, {lowers will be produced and seed set in continuous

SD conditions- If however the plant is trans{erred to LD

conditions after 1O to 20 SD, then the terminat in{Ior€}scence

wi I I sti I I produce a {ew f lowers with subsequent complete

reversion to vegetative growth taking place within two months

(zeevart 19E'5). In the case o{ xantâiur¡ the ef fect oÍ minimal

lnduction is even more persistent and plants continue to proceed

towards flowerlng in non-inductive conditions Íor up to 6 months

be{ore rErvertlng to vegetative growth (Lam and Leopold 1960) '

onlyrepeateddecapltationandremovalofyoungleavesresultsin

earller Ioss of the flowering habit (Lam and Leopold 1960)' The

pclrsistence o{ the induced state in this sp€rc ies may be related

tothephenomenonof..indirectinduction.,.Whenaninducedleaf

o{ Xanttrju¡a is gra{ted to a non-induced pIant, 4Iowering results'

and ln addltion other non-induced leaves on the receptor plant

fnaylnturnpromote{loweringwhengraftedtonon-induced

receptorplants(Zeevart195B).Youngleavesaretherefore

conttnuallyinducedbyoldleavesandthisfnayexplainthe

contlnued flowerlng habit o{ this species upon transfer to

non-inductlve conditions (Vince-Prue t9751 '

2. 1. 1.6 Intcractlon of Gnvfronmontrl frctor¡

Temperature

The fact that photoperiodic species do not flower in

nature at an identicat date year after year is usually attributed

tochangesintemperature(Berniereta].1981a).Itisquite

cornmon to observe e change in the photoperiodic response type

wlth a change in temperature conditions. For example, a plant
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mày have a LD requirement at one temperature and be DN at

another. Virtual Iy aI I poE,E,ible combinations between

photoper iod ic response groups and temperature ere known

(Salisbury lSB2r. SmalI changes in temperature may suffice to

alter the plant respong,e. For example CâameJaucjun uncjnatun is

ån absolute SDP at 24/t6'C day/night but is a quentitative SDP at

?ô/lo'c (shlllo 1985).

In E,orne ce5e5 the requírement lor long or short days may

be completely replaced by changes in temperature. For examplet

the sD requirement of Begon ia fney be replaced by a low

temperature treatment (beIow 15oC) (Bernier et al. 19E}1a) whÍlst

å htgh temperature treatment (above 30 "C) may et iminate the

requlrement {or LD ln Rudbeckia bicolor (Murneek 1940). It is

clear that plant responses to photoperiod must always be

consldered in close relationship to temperature'

Lleht lntrnrfty

Interactions between the duration of the light period and

the photon {Iux density during thls period ere numerous amongst

photoperiodic plants (Bernier et a1. 1981a). In somE! trases

daylength requirements are eI iminated by high photon flux

densltles, ä5 fs the case with the LDP Sinapis (Bodson ef aJ'

Lg77l. They mey also be modi{iedr ås in chrysantâenumr a

quantltatlve sDP, where flowering is promoted at higher

tlqht/shorter daylength combinations (Hughes 1973,. Low Photon

{lux densities generally delay flower initiation, although there

are exceptlons. For example, {lowering in the sDP Per illa will

proceed in continuous light of low intensity (de Zeeuw 1953)'
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Short periods of lower or higher photon flux density during SD

treatment o{ Chrysenthenun morofol iun cen also delay or promote

{Iowering, the e{{ect belng dependent on the timing o{ the

treatments (Dockshull and Hughes l97l). Long day conditions which

consist of e short period o{ high intensity Iight followed by an

extended perlod of suPplementary light at low irradiance (below

the I lght compensation point) are o'Íten suf {icient to induce

{lowerlnq in some LDP, {or example, Djantàus caryophY I lus L'

(Besemer 19BO).

2.1.2 PercePtlon of ltght and time fne¡surefnent fn PhotoPGrlodl¡m

2, !,2,1 PrrcrÞtlon of I tght

PhotoPeriodicsensitivityisapropertyofallplant

parts, but as a g€ìnerel rule it is most e{fectively perceived by

the Ieaves (Bernier et al. 1981a). Moreover, the flowering

response may be obtained in both sDP and LDP by exposing es

ltttle as one leaf to inductive daylength conditions (Lang 1965'

vlnce-Prue 197:-, Bernier et a1. 1981a). The Eiensitivity o{

leaves to photoinduction is dependent on 5,everat {actors' These

include phyEiological agÉr as very young leaves are usually {ar

less effectlve than expanded ones, position on the stem, and leaf

area. As little as a few squarEl centimeters from one gensitive

lea{ is su{ficient to produce a significant response in some

plants (Bernier et al. 1981a).
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2.1.2.2 Phytochrorne mechanism and action

The perception of light in photoperiodism is essentially

attributed to the pigment "phytochrome" (SaIisbury 1961, Briggs

and Rice 1972, Bernier et al. 1981a). Borthwick ef al. (1952)

demonstrated in Xanftriu¡a that inhibition of {lowering with red

liqht (R) could be reversed with far-red irradiation (FR). They

deduced that the photoreceptor, which they cal led "phytochrome",

occured a5, two interconvertible {orms' one with an absorption

rnax lmum ln the red reg ion of the visib le spectrum (Pr 6ó0 nm) '

the other predominantly absorbing {ar-red radiation (Pfr 73O nm)

(Bernier et al. 1981a) . Irradiating plants with natural I ight

cycles phytochrome,between the two forms Pr and PÍr, although

cofnplete photochemical reversion is impossible. In addition to

the photochemical conversions there ere also nonphotochemical

reactionsr or dark reverrsions of Plr to Pr. - This is supPorted by

the fact that since white light acts like R' the pigment is

predomlnantly in the PIr form at the end of the Iight period'

However, SDP and LDP become sensitíve to R after sevErrel hours of

darkness lndicating that Pr is present in signi{icant arnounts

(VÍnce-Prue 1975r. The Plr produced in response to R, is assumed

to be the physiologica]1y actíve form since relatÍvely small

amounts o{ P{r produce a response (Bernier et a¿. 19E}1a). A

generel theory of the phytochrome system was developed based on

these concepts and is shown schematical ly in Fig. 1. Red

radiation would convert the pigment to the Pfr {orm and FR would'-

change the pigment to Pr. Using red/far-red- reversibility as a

criterÍon, many plant responses to liqht, other than flowering in

photoperiodicatly sensitive plants, have been shown to be under

the control of the phytochrome system and include the germination
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o+ I ight-sensi tive seeds and de-etiolation of p lant parts

(Vince-Prue 1975).

Pr
R

-FR - Pf,, 
-+ 

photoresponse

Flgure 2. I Phytochrome mechanism and action.

(Adapted {rom Bernier et aI. 198la-)

2,1.2, S Phytochromc rnd f lower lng

Short day plants

Two types of phytochrome reaction are distinguishable in

the photoperiodíc control of {Iowering in SDP. Initially there is

å requirement {or Pfr before the dark period, followed Þy the

dark reactfon in which the level of Pfr is depleted, after which

{Ioral induction proceeds. Secondly there is the night-break

relaction which prevents flowering by interrupting the dark

reection.

Pronotlvo offccts of Pfr

At the end of the light period rnost of the phytochrome is

present as Pfr and e brief exposure to FR at this time or at the

beglnning of the dark period will inhibit flowering. The

promotive e{fects o{ Ptr on {lowering were {irst shown in

Pharàjtis where the epplication of FR at the end o{ the

photoperiod depressed {l.owering. This inhibition could also be
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reversed by subsequent exposure to R (Takimoto and Hamner 1965).

PIr is there{ore required Íor flowering and its rernovel early in

the dark period inhibits flowering (Vince-Prue 1975).

N ight-break reec tion

dark period withIn rneny

exPosurea br ie{

preven t

the end

SDP, interrupting the induqtive

to I ight at a particular time will inhibit or

llowering.

o{ the day

Red tight has Iittle ef{ect on

or durfng the first few hours

f lower ing at

of darkness,

will inhibit

in response to R ls

time. This impl ies

a certain period is

however a{ter several hours e night-break with R

(Vince-Prue t975) . The Pfr f orrned{lowering

therefore inhibitory to flowering at

PÍr level

this

that a reduction in the af ter

required lor floral lnduction. The time

to ntght-breaks varies between plants. In

most e{{ective B-1O h after the end of a

(Vlnce-Prue and Gressel 19BS).

o{ maximum sensitivity

Pharbitis ni/ they äre

continuous photoper iod

The inhibitory effect of R måy be reversed i+ Fr is

appl ied after Rr and the reaction is repeatedly reversible

(Takimoto and Hamner 1965). This phenomenon has been demonstrated

1n many SDP including, Xantàiu¡n (Borthwick et al. L952) and

Chrysanthenun mor if ol iun (Cathey and Borthwick 19571 . In Xant/'t jut¿

flowering is almost comptetely restored if 1-2 min o{ Fr is given

immediately after R, but the treatment is less effective i+ e

period of darkness is interposed. The ef{ectiveness of Fr in

reversing a night-break with R is often influenced by conditions

during the photoperiod. For example, Fr reversal will not take

place in Pharôitis i{ the photoperiod is extremely short (2 h) 
'
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or i+ the Iight intensity is low (Fredericq 1?ó5)'

phytochrome may there{ore have e dual action on flowering

in SDP requiring a diurnel variation in the P{r level. High

levels of pfr at the end of the day and during the beginning of

the dark perlod ere lnitiatly required, {oIlowed by the reduction

of the Pfr level below some threshold level. If these reactions

are interrupted by R or in some cases FR, {loraI induction

{ai Is.

Long dry plrnt¡

Briefly interrupting the dark period by periods o{ liqht

does not generally promote floweríng in LDP. As a rule, much

longer tiqht exposure5, at higher light intensities ere required

{or {Ioral lnduction (Bernier et al. 1981a). Photoperiodic

induction o{ flowering in LDP has not been as extensively studied

es' that ln SDP (Deitzer 1984) r however there is evidence to

=uggest that flowering responses in LDP åre also governed by

diurnal changes in the level o{ PÊr. LDP require e low Pfr level

early ln the daily cycle and a high Ptr concentration later in

the nightr äs evldenced by the night-break e{fect (Vince-Prue

1975) . For example' in Lol iun, B h day extensions of

low-lntensi ty R rnarg inal ly accelerate- f lower ing compared wi th

control plants in SD, but {lowering is markedly promoted when the

liqht extension is interrupted for e {ew hourg with FR in the

early part of the extension (Vlnce 1965). These results suggest

that shortly a{ter the end o{

troncentration of PIr in the leaf

a period in sunlight' e high

is inhib i torY to f lower ing

(Vlnce-Prue 1975). This dual response to Pfr is similar to that
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elreedy discussed {or SDP, except that the sequence of promotion

and inhibition by Pfr is reversed. A diurnal change in the level

of Ptr is not however essential to flowering in LDP and floral

induction will proceed with a mixture of R and FR irradiation

(Bernier et al. lgBla). In fact, flowering in LDP often proceeds

most rapidly ln continuous I ight which contains a suitable

mlxture of R and FR (Vince-Prue 1975). It is therefore possible

that an lnterrnediatory state exists in which both low and high

Pfr reectlons can proceed (Bernier et aJ 19E}1a) '

Eummrry

The relative proportions of PIr to the total quantity of

phytochrome present is critical 1n determining plant res,pons,eE'

The photoretections which control the induction oÍ flowering in

LDP and SDP are similar. Both SDP and LDP require high and low

Ievels of Plr |or f lowering, but the sequernce in which high and

low Pfr reactions take place is different in the two groups' In

sDP the high Pfr conc€lntration is required late in the Iight

perlod or early in the dark period followed by a requirernent {or

reduced levels later in the dark period. In LDP' low Plr

concentratlons are requfred on transfer to darkness and higher

conceìntratlons ere nec€ì5,sery Iater. The alternation of PÍr

Ievels is not however an absolute requirement for flowering since

{loral induction wtll take place under some circumstancGls in both

contlnuous tfght and darkness in both SDP and LDP. This suggests

that both the high and low Pfr reactions can proceed at s'ome

{ntermedlatory Ievel (vince-Prue 1975, Bernier et al. 19El1a) '
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2. t.2.4 Time meesurement

Thetwomajorrnodelspostulated{ortheaccurate

mees,urement of . time by plants ere the hour-glass timer and the

endogenous rhythm. The {irst views the clock as en hour-glass

whtch fneasures time by the accumulation or destruction of som€l

unknown product. The second implicates the circadian rhythm

(Vlnce-Prue L975, Bernier et al. 1981a) '

Hour-glr¡r tlmtr

This theory was {ormulated to account for the fact that

ln certain SDp it is not the duration of the light period which

is the important {actor in floral initiation but that of the dark

perlod, and that flowering proceeds after exposure to a critical

nlght length.' independant of the associated 1 ight period

(Vlnce-Prue L97!q, Bernier et al. 1981a) . It is suggested that an

unknown substrate decays during the dark period until it {alls

below e threshold level at which point other reactions may start'

leadlng ulttmately to flower formation. Light would invert the

hour-glass and reinitlate the proc€rss (Bernier et al- 19E}1a).

Phytochront revert lon

IthasbeenproposedthatthedarkreverEiiono{

phytochrome may act as en an hour-glass timer, with inductive

reactions commencing when nearly alI of the Pfr has reverted to

Pr (Bernier et al. 1981a). The critical night Iength may then

represent the time taken for the concentration of PÍr in the

leaves to {all below a threshold value which no longer inhibits
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{lowering in SDP nor promotes flowering in LDP (Vince-Prue 1975r.

Endogenous rhythms

The second approach to time measurement in photoperiodism

lncorporates endogenous rhythms. Bünning (L967) was the {irst to

propose that circadian endogenous osci I lations effect the

rneasurement o{ time in photoperiodism. Three approaches have

been used to lnvestigate the existance of these rhythms; cycle

length, I ight breaks in long dark periods and skeleton

photoper lods.

Hamner and Takimoto (1964) showed that when constant

photoperiods of B h were combined with dark periods of various

duratlons, f Iowering in Glycine cv. 'Biloxi' h,êrs inhibited in

cycle lengths of 36 and 60 hr while optimal flowering occurred in

cycle lengths of 24, 48 and 72 h. A rhythmic response is clearly

presen t.

Flowering in certain plants exposed to long dark periods

lnterrupted by short periods of tlght, is related to the timing

of the Iight breaks. Light breaks neer the middle of the dark

perlod promote flowering in the SDP soybean (Carpenter and Hamner

1963) and lnhibit flowering in the LDP Sinapis whilst light

lnterruptions at the beginning or end of the dark period' will

promote {lowering in this species (Kinet 1972). Rhythmic

{Iowerlng responses to ftght perturbations of Iong dark periods

has not however been recorded in all species (Bernier et aJ.

1981a ) .

Some circadian rhythms cen be entrained to skeleton
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photoperiods which begin and end with a short Iight pulset one

coincident with the start and the other with the end of the

complete photoperiod (Vince-Prue t?75, Bernier ef al. 19E|1a)'

The {lowering response in relation to skeleton photoperiods has

so lar been almost exclusively demonstrated in Lemna (Vince-Prue

1975). It ís postulated that e photoperiodic rhythm o{

senslttvtty to light begins on transfer to darkness and that

flowerlng is inhibited when I ight {aI 1s at e particular

llqht-sensltive phase of the rhythm (Vince-Prue 1975)'

- Phytocàronr .nd circtditn ràytànr

The involvernent o{ phytochrome in c ircadian rhythms

remains unresolved (Vince-Prue 1975, Bernier ef a1 ' 1981a) '

There !s som5¡ evidence to suggest that a rhythm of sensitivity to

a decreased PIr/P ratio is present and that R reversion may set

the phase of an endogenous rhythm (Bernier et al. 19E}1a).

Bummrry

Transitionsfromlighttodarkmustbepercievedby

photoperiodic plants and phytochrome is a contender for such e

functlon. The kinetics o{ phytochrome reversion in the flowering

process however, rGìmains unresolved due largely to the lack o{ an

assay for induction in the leaf, â5 direct spectrophotometric

rneesurements cannot, åt present, be made in green leaves

(Vince_Prue1975,Berniereta].1981a).Thetwotimersi

hour-glass and circadian rhythm may not be mutually exclusive and

a comblnation of both rnäy be involved in the photoperiodic

control of f Iowering (Bernier et a'l ' 19E}la) '
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2.2 F loral evocation

In this review, floral evocation is defined as the event

çlr events in the apex required for commitment to initiate {lower

primordia. It is the f irst stage o{ fnorphological change to

{loraI organ production following fIoraI induction.

2.2.1 Mlcrornorphologf c¡I events at the ehoot apcx

Morphological events which occur at the shoot epex during

the floral transition ere regarded as s,ymptoms o{ flowering. The

precocious initiation o{ axillary buds, increased elongation of

young internodes, changes in leaf size and forrn (bract

{ormatlon), modi{ied phyllotaxis, increased rate of initiation o{

prlmordia, and enlargement and doming of the meristem (Bernier et

aJ, 1981b, Lyndon and Francis 1984).

2.2.t.1 Prrcoclous tnitfrtlon of exlllrry bud¡

Precocious initiation of axillary buds is en almost

universal event o{ the floral transition, and s,erems to be

ass6lciated with a loss of apical dominance (Lyndon and Francis

1984). The axillary buds form closer to the apex in pre{Ioral

shoot apices compared with vegetative ones and branch out,

{orming {lowers or inflorescenc€!s (Thomas 1961). In Sinapis

FretrGtrtous axlllary buds form before the meristem reaches the

prefloral stage (Bernier et al. 19t|1b). Their {ormation is

howeverr àñ insufficient component of evocation since spikelet

prfmordia (precocious axi I lary buds) are formed in 'Winter

Petkus' rye a{ter GAs (Gibberel t ic Acid) appl icatlon without
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Íurther florat di+ferentiation (Bernier et al. 1981b).

2.2.1.2 Stem elongation

Rapid internode elongation or "bolting" is considered by

rnany workers to be the earliest indication of the reproductive

transitlon. It is most obvious in plants which possess e rosette

growth habit during the vegetative stage eg. Rudbeckia (Murneek

1940), but ls also observed in caulescent plants eg. Chenopodiun

a,Ìeranti color (Thomas 1961) , Although stem elongation and f lower

lntttation ere usual ly associated processes they rnay also be

separated in rneny plants by appropriate treatments. For example

{Iowerlng måy be achieved in the absence of boltíng ln the

rosette LDP Rudbeckia by growth in SD at high temperature

(Murneek 1940)r and the application o{ GAS can stimulate stem

growth ln meny rosette LDP without inducing flowering (Vince-Prue

1975).

2,2.1.S Lr¡f growth rnd phyllotrxlr

In rneny plants the transition from vegetative to floral

growth ls marked by a change from the production of large

vegetative leaves to smal ler fol iar appendages and bracts

(Bernler e t aI . 1981b) . Thomas ( f961 ) however, reported that

plants of Chenopod iun aneranti color exposed to inductive

condltlons initially displayed e stimulation of leaf growth and

petiole elongation which h,as {ollowed by a dramatic inhibition.

A change to a higher order of phyllotaxis, coincident with {lower

initiationr lnây also be observed during evocation and is most

spectacular in species bearing terrninal flowers. For example the
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onset of {lowering in Inpatiens ÞaJsanjna is accompanied by å

change in primordium arrangement from spiral to whorled (Battey

and Lyndon 1984). Lyndon (1978) studied the positioning o{

subsequent primordia in the terminal flower o{ SjJene coeli-rosa

and p.roposed that the apical geometry of alI of the primordia

withln the flower was ultimately traceable to the positlon of the

sepals. There is no doubt that the geometry o{ the apical

mer lEtem changes at evocatÍon, but these changes rney not

necessarily fmply comfnitment to flower. This is suggested by the

{act that applications of GAs to vegetative meristems of Xanthjun

rney produce floral phyllotactic changes without flower forrnationt

and that reversions to vegetative growth are possible in fnany

specles (Berníer et aI. 1981b).

2.2.1,4 Rrtr of Prlmordle lnttlrtlon

An increased rate of leaf initiation (or reduction in

plastochron) is observed in fnany plants prÍor to floral

lnltlation eg. the SDP Kalanchoe and the LDP Sìnapis (Langer and

Eussel I 19641 . It is suggested that this stimulation together

wlth aplcal elongatlon is an essential step in the morphological

sequ€lnce by whlch f lowers are produced (Langer and Bussell 1964) '

The shortenÍng of the plastachron also appears to coincide with

the reduction in size of the primordia at initlation relative to

the apical dome (Lyndon 1977, Battey and Lyndon 1984, Lyndon and

Battey 19BS). At the reproductlve stage there is also an increase

in the rate of primordia productionr such as bracts and floral

organs. Lyndon (L979) reported that the plastochron during sepal

lnltiatlon of SiJene wa5, shorter than {or lea{ initiatlon, and

tended to be even shorter during initiation o{ stamens and
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petåls. Flower primordia are also produced at a faster rate than

leaf primordia in chrysanthenun (schwabe 1959). As e general

ruler h,hen e {lower is {ormed the primordia o{ floral organs are

smaller either relative to the meristem or in absolute size' thus

perfnitting a cIoser arrangement o{ primordia which is essential

{or e change to higher orders of phyllotaxis (Lyndon and Francis

1984' Lyndon and BatteY 1985).

2.2.1.5 Chenger ln mrrlÊtam ¡lzc and form

Vegetativemeristemserecommonlyflatteneddomesbutat

the time of, or shortly preceeding, the Ínitiation of the first

{Iou¡er primordia, a marked "doming" of the apícal rneristem can be

observed. Enlargement of the apical dome results {rom an

lncreaslng proportion of tissue being allocated to the apical

dome rather than to the primordium of each plastachron (Lyndon

1s77, Lyndon and Battey 1985). This increase in height relative

to wldth has been reported in plants of various rElsponse types

lnctudlng the sDP Chrysantàemunr (cathey and Borthwick !957) and

the cold requiring species Liliun longiflorun (de Hertogh et aJ'

t976't. It is not however e universel event since the size o{ the

aplcal dome decreases in some species prior to {loral initiation

eg. Perilla (Nougarède et al. t9¿'41. Meristem enlargement may

also occur without flower lnltiation and is particularly observed

1n plants grown in non-inductive conditions (Lance 1957) ' Later

changes in shape and gize are related to essential features of

the reproductive structures eg. heightening is typical of

cereals (Kirby 1974) and broadening of Astereceee (Nougarède

tg6'7r. The diameter of the apical dome of the quantitative sDP

Chrysan tñumun nor ifoJ jum at the transi tion to f lower ing
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(appearance o{ first bract

and only slightly

in the {urther

associated with a

Cockshul I t979, .

Iarger,

deve I opmen t

nerrow range

is O.23 mm when grown

grown in LD, and each

of the inf Iorescence is

of ap ical si zes (Horr idge

primordia)

0.26 mm when

in SD

step

also

and

2.2.2 Histological events at the apical meristem

Shoot ap ical rner istems ere cofnpr ised of a number of

distinct zones and the number, size and shape o{ these zones mey

di{fer dramatical Iy between the vegetative and reproductive

state. The shape o{ the meristem itself is governed by the

directions of growth, â5 reflected in the planes o{ celI division

and by the rate of cell division within each zone (Lyndon 1968'

Lg7Or. Progressive transformation of the vegetative meristem

ultimately gives rise to the reproductive meristem (Bernier et

al. 1981b).

2.2.2. I Vegctetive mçr lstem

A typical

shown in Fig. 2

"central (ax ial )

zonation pattern {or a vegetative meristern is

Three zones are generally recognised: (i) the

zone" which includes the axial portion

tunica and

"peripheral

the tunica

the upper r

zone" which

central portion o{ the corpus¡

central zone and

the flanks o{

this reqion);

the

of the

(ii) the

inc ludes

mer istem

surrounds the

and trorpus cel Is located in

(al I leaf Þrimordia

mer i stem"

are der i.ved f rom

"pith-rib which

constitutes the {orerunner o{

aJ. 1981b).

I ies below the central zone and

the pith (Gifford 1963, Bernier et

(iii) the
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Flgure 2.2 Vegetative meristem of Chrysantåenum segetun.

Longitudinal section showing zonation pattern; central zone (czl

rlnged by the peripheral zone (pz) from which lea{ primordia (1p)

are ínitiated, and the pith-rib meristem (rm) Iying iust below

the central zone. (Adapted {rom Lance 1957.,

Gi{ford and Tepper (19é2, reported that cells in the

central zone of Chenopodium albun contained lower concentrations

of RNA than those o{ the peripheral zone and concluded that this

probably reflected the mitotic activity o{ the ceIIs in the

varíous regions. Indeed central zone cells of Chrysantâenum ere

reported to dívlde at low frequency and have a long Gl (pre DNA

synthesls) phase (Nougarède and Rembur 1978). The central zone is

o{ten referred to as the "méristème d'attente" by french workers

who argue that the zone is relatively inactive during the

vegetative stage and is "braiting" for the onset of reproductlve

development to become activated (Nougarède L967r. Other workers

t, ..pZ
¿l,'trmt

I
)-

cz
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however envisåge these cells as "initials" which Sive rise to all

other cells in the meristem (Gi{{ord and Corson l97t).

2.2.2.2 Prelloral and f loral neristem

A reorgenisation of the vegetative meristem takes place

durlng the fIoral transitlon and e "prefloral stage" is observed

ln many species. A universal feature of this stage is an

increase in the rate o{ celI division in both the central and

The prefloral stageperipheral zones

1s considered to

(Lyndon and Francis 19El4).

be an essential feature of { Ioral evocation

d i ffer ing f IoraI

or vernal isation
slnce lt ls reported in a range of species with

årrangernents and is independent of photoperiod

requirernents (Bernier et al. 198 1b).

Flgure 2.3 Floral meristem of chrysantàemun segetun.

Longitudinal section. A uni{orm meristematic mantle (m) covers

the central core o{ parenchymatous cells (p) with {loret

prlmordia (fp) lnitiated on the flanks of the meristem. (Adapted

{rom Nougarède 1967. )
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Lance (1957) found that the first detectable change in

the meristem of Chrysant/benun segetun hres en increased activity

in the cel ls of the central zone corpus. CeI I activation then

spread to all regions and the zonation typical of vegetative

merlstems was no longer detectable. This was fol lowed by

vacuolatlon and elongation of the cel ls in the p i th r ib

merlstem. The central parenchymatous core continued to increase

and e layer of meristematic cells wes {ormed over the entire

surface, creating e uni{orm mantle of cells from which floret

prlmordla were lnitiated (Fig. 3).

2.2,2.3 Intrrmrdlrtr mrrl¡tem

Mer istems of some photoper iodic species grown in

un{avourable conditions for flowering attain a configuration

whlch 1s "lntermediate" between the vegetative and reproductÍve

state ie. some o{ the changes observed in inductive conditions

åppeer to be in progress in un+evourable photoperiodic

condttlons. Lance (1957) reported that the quantitative LDP

Chrysantl¡enun segetun when grohrn in SD had e typical vegetative

configuratfon durlng the {irst 14 plastochrons after which there

was an increase in meristem size and cell number in all zones and

lncreased mitotlc activity ln the central zone, resulting in the

gradual el imination of the typical zonation pattern o{ the

vegetatlve meristem. Mitotic activity and ceII DNA content in

both the central and peripheral zones o{ Aster sjnensjs are also

hlqher in intermediate than vegetative meristems (Nougarède and

Rembur t979r. Lance (f957) proposed that the intermediate stage

wèls preparatory to flowering since meristems in the intermediate
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condition reached the reproductive state sooner when transferred

to inductive conditions, than typical ly vegetative meristems

grownexclusivelyininductiveconditions.Theintermediate

structure is not however an obligatory step towards flowering

since it is not observed in rneristems exposed exclusively to

lnductive conditlons (Nougaràde et aJ. 1964r. The exact role of

the lntermediate condition in the flowering procErss is unclear

(Eernler et al. 1981b).

2.2.5 Molecular end ultragtructurrl çvrnt¡ durlng thr florrl

trrn¡l tlon

A number o{ molecular events occurring during the floral

transltlon årEì comrnon to a variety of photoperiodical ly sensitive

plants. These include; increased rate of RNA and protein

synthesls, lncreased activity of severål enzymes; invertaset

phosphatase and ribonuclease, and en increase in respiratory

substrat€ls €lg. solub le sugars (Bern ier 197 I 1 Mi I ler and Lyndon

tg77, Auderset et al. 1980, Bernier et al. 1981b, Lyndon and

Francls 1984, Auderset et al. 1985) '

sorne o{ the earliest detectable ultrastructural changes

1n the LDP Sinapis and the sDP Xantàjun include increased

cel IuIar, cytoplasmic, and nucleolar size' changed nucleolar

structure and en increased nurnber of rnitochondrla (Havelange and

EernlerTgT4,HavelangeetaJ.tgT4,HavelengelgBo).These

changes are considered to be essential for {loral evocation due

to their universality (Havelange 19BO). The replacement of large

vacuoles by en increased number of smaller vacuoles in the cells

of evoked meristems is also observed in sinapis alba, and implíes
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increased membrane synthesis (Havelange et al. 1974r.

2.2.4 Cell divtsion at the apical meristem

2.2.4.1 Synchronisation of the cell PoPulation

The cell population in meristems is generally regarded as

esynchronous, ie. at any one time cells ere in alI phases of the

mftotlc cycle includíng G1 (pre-synthetic interphase), S (DNA

synthetic phase), lf (mitoses); and G2 (post-synthetic

lnterphase). A dramatic rise ln the number of mitotic figures

present in the apical meristem is 5,een during the floral

transttlon. Bernier et al. (1967) reported two peaks in the

mitotlc fndex o{ Sjnapis following lnduction by a single LD' A

rlse ln the mltotic actívity began in the peripheral zone around

18 h a{ter the start o{ the inductive LD' and 4 h later ln the

central zone, with a peak in both zones at 26 to 30 h. A second

mttotlc h,ev6r then peaked at 62 h when f lower pr irnordia were

lnitlated. Between the two mitotic peaks there h,as a dramatic

rise ln the DNA synthesis index in both the peripheral and

central zones which peaked at 3E} h. Since the mitotic index

lncreased prlor to the DNA synthesis index, it was postulated

that an early res,ponse to induction in Sinapis was the release of

cells {rom the G2 phaser oF post-DNA synthesis phase, into

mitosis le. shortening of G2. This h,es later confirmed by

Jacqmard and Miksche (t97t, using Feulgen cytophotometry' They

established that vegetative meristems of Sinapis contained more

nuclei with the 4C amount of DNA (G2 nuclei) than those with a 2C

DNA content (Gl nuclei)- There was also a maior shift in nuclei

from the 4C to the 2C condition in evoked meristems such that at
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30 ht 65-70 7. oI the cell population wes in Gl. This correlates

well with the completion of the {irst mitotic wave as reported by

Bernier et al. (19.671. Synchronisation of cell division in the

shoot apex of SiJene coel i-rosa (LDP requiring 5,even consecutive

LD {or induction) has also been observed during the eighth day

a{ter the beginning of LD treatment (Francis and Lyndon l97B årb,

1979, . In this caÉie en estimated 20 7. o{ cel Is became

synchronlsed in lnduced plants, and was essociated with a

shortenlng ol both the Gl and Ê2 phases'

The occurrence of successive peaks in the mitotic lndex

o{ apices undergoing f loral induction suggests that

synchronisation of cel Is into e particular phase of the

cell-cycIe may be en important feature of evocation in the shoot

èpex.

2.2.4.2 Rrtr of crl I divt¡lon

Thecelldoublingtimewithinthemeristemmaybe

calculated from the accumulation of metaphases ie. the number o{

celIs dividing per unit time, after colchicine treatment' Bodson

(1975) using this technique reported that the cell doubling time

ln the LDp Sinapis hres reduced in all regions of the apex, during

the transition to {lowerfng. This observation has since been

made tn several unrelated species and implies that en increased

rate of cell division may be essentiat to floral evocation

(Bernier et al. 19$lb). A decrease in the cell doubling time may

be due to a decrease in the length o{ the mitotic cycle and/or to

an lncreased proportion of dividing ceIIs'

The duration of the mitotic cycle has been investigated



using pulse labelling with tritiated thymidine by

Lyndon (1978b). They concluded that the cell-cycle of

shortened upon transfer to inductive LD' and was e

decrease in the length of G1 and perhaps St whilst

remained constant.
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some investigations indicate that the assumption that aIl

rnerlstematic cel ls are cycl ing is val id. In the shoot fneristem

o{ ChrysantÀe¡nun lor example there is no evidence that

non-cycling cells are present since the cell-cycle duration is

nearly identical to the cell doubling time (Nougarède and Rembur

1977\ . However, f n the case of sinap-is there is evidence to

suggest that both cycling and non-cycling cells are present

wlthin the meristem since the cetl-cycle duration is about 2'5

tlmes shorter than the cell doubling time (Gonthier et al '

1985). In thls case cyclíng and non-cycling celIs h,ere randomly

dlstributed throughout the meristem. Non-cycting cells have also

been found in root meristems where they may be grouped in one

partlcular zone, the quiescent centre (clowes L976, Taylor and

Clowes 197EJr.

2.2.â Ehqurncr rnd n¡turr of rvotrrtlon

2.2.5.1 Sequence of evocetion

It is dif{icult to determine which events ere essential

and which are incidental to {Iowering. Floral evocation has been

classically viewed as a response to a single {Ioral hormone whích

produces a specl{ic event which then switches on å series of

evocational changes (Bernier et aJ. 1941b). This hormone has yet

to be identified. It is more I ikely that evocation is a
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since many evocetional events appear tomultisequential process

be unrelated and occur in di{ferent o{ the apex or in

1981b). The general

but not

par ts

aI.

of events of evocation suggests that

they are aIl necessary for flower initiationr elthough it has

been possible to inhibit some of them without inhibition o{

{Iowering (Lyndon and Francis 1984). Evocational events may also

octrur in the absence of floral initiation, where plants subjected

to suboptimal conditions rnay attain "partial evocation" and

"lntermediate" meristems mey be formed in plants held in

non-inductive conditions. This suggests that evocation has

started 1n non-lnductive conditions but cannot be completed

because not aI I of the endogenous control t ing factors are

available. Clearly {ulI evocation does not necessarily follow

the activation of only one of the component sequences. This

suggests that there is no single initial event which can set in

motlon all subsequent events (Bernier et aJ. 1981b). Meristems

do however rerach a point where they ere irreversibly committed to

lnltlate flowers, and this suggests that the di{{erent sequences

lnteract at some stage of the floral transition (Bernier et aI.

1981b). Events such as; the doming of the meristem,'

increased rate of cel I

increased RNA

division, and

different cell components

occurrence of a multitude

(Bern ier e t

are there{ore nErcessary

evocational process.

synthesis in the

u I trastruc tura I

rner i stem,

changes

determfning components of the

2.2.5.2 Irreverslble commitment to f lowerlng

The "point o{ no

during the transition o{

is irreversibly comrnitted

return" marks the end of evocation

this time the meristemthe

to

mer istem.

{lower.

At

The point of no return
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might occur either when the last individual sequence has reached

its own point of no return <:r when the last essential interaction

between seguences has occurred during the transition to {lowering

(Bernier et al. 198fb). This is in accordance with the concept

that the meristern is capable o{ pursuing several developmental

pathways before becoming inexorably committed to any one of them

(Halperln 197f3, Bernier et al. 1981b). In s,ome species

lrreversible commitment of the meristem to flowering occurs in

advance o{ the onset o{ flower initiation. The "point of no

return" in meristems of Chrysantâenun segetum and Xanthium {or

example ls reported to be the prefloral stage (Lance t957 |

Salfsbury 1955). However it has also been observed that meristems

ln some suboptimally induced plants may regain a vegetative

functÍon resulting in the production of vegetative-reproductive

lnterphases. Thls suggests that the reproductive stage 1s not

stable fndefinitely and that developmental pathways remain open

for some time. fn some photoperiodic and cold requiring species

g iven rnarg inal , interrupted , or otherwis€r perturbed induction r äñ

almost complete rElversel to vegetative growth may be seen. Close

scrutfny o{ these interphasic structures however reveals that

cornp lete reverslon occurs on ly ln e f ew ceses. In mogt

lnstances, the mixed structures are indicative ol partial

evocation or of a return o{ reproductive apices to somet but not

all, aspects of vegetative growth. The greater the number of

reappearfng vegetative characters in these formations the more

complete has been the ePex revElrsion (Bernier et al. 19Blb) '

Research concerning the phenomenon o{ aPicaI

very {ragmentarY.

existence, however

reversion of

the {loral meristem is still A number o{

authors have signal led its very I ittle
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morphological evidence and Elven less histological evidence is

given to explain its occurrencGl. There is also considerable

confusion in the Iiterature es to whether the apical meristem

itself has undergone a reversion {rom the reproductive to

vegetatÍve state or whether changes in the {ormation of axillary

buds, are the subiect o+ study. In the Asteraceae this gituation

would åppcìer to be avoided since a terminal in{lorescentre is

produced. However, Lance (1957) states "inflorescence reVersion

ln Compositae (Asteraceae) is a rare event that is extremely

d1++lcult to produce experimentalIy".

Resumption of vegetative growth has been reported in the

fnargtnatly fnduced SDP Cosmos bipinnatus (Asteraceae) a{ter the

{ormatlon of involucral bracts (Greulach 1942,. These new shoots

however exhibited meny characteristic traits not found in purely

vegetatlve shoots, such ås abnormal Iy short internodes,

precotrious branchlng, and alternate instead of opposite Ieaves'

Experimental reversion of the sPikelet inftorescclnce is

reported to be easily obtained 1n Perilla (Labiatae) and Sinapis

(Eruciferae) upon transfer of suboptimally induced plants to

un{avourable daylength regimes, and in che ir anthus che ir i

(cruc Í ferae) upon transfer to high temperature a{ter

thermolnduction at low temperature (Zeevart' 1969, Bagnard et aJ'

t972, Dlomaluto-Bonnand 1972r. ApicaI reversion in cheirantäus

che ir i is not accompanied by eny structural change in the

meristem, since it is apparently the same when in inductive or

non-lnductive conditions. It is clearly zonate and possesses e

typlcal plth-rlb meristem in both situations. It is questionable

therefore ås to whether the apical meristem itsel{ has undergone

a reverslon or whether the authors are r€lporting changes in
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exillary buds. On the other hand, in the case of Sinapis it is

reported that reverted inftorescences keep e meristem that is

structural ly identical to e norrnal reproductive meristem

characterised by the absence o{ the pith-rib meris;tem' e typical

feature of the reproductive condition. Apical activity in

reverted rneristems of this species is retarded considerablyt but

thls ls not universat to reversions in other s,peciErs' For

example the terminal {Iower meristem of the sD plant Inpatjens

äa¡sanjna reverts to lea{ initiation if plants are returned to LD

during flower formation (Krishnamoorthy and Nanda 1964) but this

FElversion is not accompanled by e reversal in the increased

aplcal growth rater oF change in phyllotaxis which accomPany

{Iowertng (Battey and Lyndon 1984). The reverted apex is

therefore e vegetativer meristem that has a grohrth pattern Iike a

flowerlng merigtem (Battey and Lyndon 1986). It is postulated

that reverted apices remain partially evoked since meristems

r¡hich have reverted by transfer to LD conditions can be induced

to re-flower lmrnedlately upon transfer to inductive SD conditions

(Battey and Lyndon 1986).

2. 3 Florrl morPhogrnrrlr

In previous sections it was concluded that many €rvents of

{loral evocation were unlversal. There is on the other hand

great diversity in the structural changes which occur during

lnfloresc€rnce and f lower morphogenesis.

2.3.1 Inflorescence morphology rnd flowrr drvrloPnrnt

There is a vast range of flower forms including solitary
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end recemose types; receme., spiker cåPitulum, corymb, umbelt

cyme. Flower morphogenesis in many of these {orms has been wel I

Étìcumented using the dissecting and compound microscoPtsr and

mor69 recently the scanning electron microscope (S.E.M). Studies

lnclude the solitary flower of TuJipa gesner jana (Shoub and de

Hertogh 1975) and Citrus sinensis (Lord and Eckard 1985'l9B7l7

the cyfne o{ SjJene coel i-rosa (Lyndon t979r; the spike of

Tr it icun aest ivum (Moncur 19t|1 ) and the capitulum of

Chrysantâenum nor ifol iun (Horridge et al - 1985) . A detai led

descriptlon of floral morphogenesis in all floral {orms ls beyond

the scope of thfs review. Floral morphogenesis of the capltulum

t¡l11 however be consldered in detai I since i t is character istic

o{ the Asteraceae.

2. S. 1. t Thr crpltulum

The capitulum is å recemosEr inflorescence with {lorets

lnitlated acropetally on an enlarged receptacle. It is simPly å

condensed s'hoot system developed from an apical meristem (Burtt

!971, Klnet et al. 19BS). Each capitulum is surrounded by ån

lnvolucre of bracts, within which meny florets are mounted on e

broadened receptacle, which simulates in eppeårance and function

êt slngle Iarge flower (Blackmore and Toothill 1984). trapitula are

often made up of two distinct types of florets: disc florets in

which the corolla tube terminates in ffve short teeth; and raY

{Iorets, in which the corolla flattens out above a tubular base

creating e strap or "Iigule" (CockshulI 19E}5). tlhen both types o{

{loret åre present, disc florets arEr {ound in the centre and rey

{Iorets äre errenged around the edge giving the typical daisy

{lower (Blackmore and Toothill 19El4). The involucre has several
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{unctions¡ (i) protection o{ young frowers; (ii) protection of

matureflowersbyreclogureduringunfavourableweatherorat

night; (iii) attraction of pollinators; (iv) protection of

developlng fruits; (v) release of r ipe achenes r oF their

enclosure and dispersal (Burtt l97tr. The death of the involucr€r

ls essential to release the interlocking of the involucral bracts

and {ree the achenes enclosed within the head'

2.S.1.2 Srqurñcr of lntttrtlon rnd drvrlopmrnt

Earlystagesin{Ioralevocationo{theAstereceeeupto

the stage o{ receptacle formation have been described in section

2.2. The {urther developrnent o{ the capitulum follows a general

pattern with rnany var iatlons ln detai ls, but ls typical ly

documented in Chrysantàenun' Cathey and Borthwick ( 1957)

descrtbed e serles of discrete developmental stages of the epex

uslng the dissecting microscope and these have since been

lllustrated using scanning electron rnicroscopy (vermeer and

Peterson 1979a, Cockshul I 19E}5, Horridge et al ' 1985) '

Development proceeds acropetally with nurnerous involucral bracts

belng initiated around the receptacle in e phyllotactic spiral'

During each plastochron the primordia which develop as bracts do

not increase in size a5, rapidty as deveropfng reaf primordia'

Thfs results in the Presence o{ numerous bract primordia o{

slmilar size in contrast to the difference in size between

successive Ieaf primordia. Floret pr imordia initiation and

development continues in a Phyllotactic spiral beginning around

theouteredgeandproceedsacropetallysuchthatfloretsreach

anthesis earlier at the periphery than in the centre' Each

floret also forms a centre of dif{erentiation, producing floral
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pårts which are initiated acropetally in the order; sepalst

petals, stamens, carpels (Horridge et a1' 19BSr Kinet et aJ'

1985). Florets ere to be found in the axils o{ receptacular

bracts in somE! members of the Asterac€lae eg. HeI iantâus annuus

(schuster 1985) but these structures ere absent from

chrysantñenun (cockshul I l9B5) . The central portion o{ the

capftulum 1s gradually reduced in size a5 the tissue of the

capitulum 1s comrnitted to f loret development, until the entire

surface is covered with floret inltials. The true apical

rnerlstem trElas,eìs to exist at this point (Horridge et al. 1985) '

Dffferentiation lnside the floret primordium commernces with the

{ormatlon of a rlng-shaped corona which Erventually grows into the

corolla tube (Klnet et aI. 1985). Ray and disc f lorets rnay be

distinquished at this time. Disc florets are initiated later

than r¿,y florets and have an actinomorphlc tubular corolla

resulting from the {usion of petal prímordia. Ray {Iorets have a

zygomorphlc ligulate corolla due to asymetrlcal growth of the

corolla tube (Horridge ef al. 1985, Kinet et al. 1985) '

Glandular trlchomes fnay be observed on and between {lorets of

chrysanfäenun (Vermeer and Peterson l979al - stamen initiation

occurs at {ive points on the inner sur{ace of the corolla tube'

and the stamens ar€r carried upwards as the tube elongates' At

the same time Þappus primordia may be observed on the outer

surface of the floret. carpel primordia arise at the base of the

corolla tube with the formation of the ovary, style and stigma

(Horrldge et a1. 1945, Kinet et al. 1985). chrysantâenum rey

{Iorets ere female, while disc florets are hermaphrodite and the

proportion of each in the capitulum varies between cultivers

(cockshull 19E}5). capitula in other members o{ the Asteraceae

vary ln composltlon eg. lettuce (Lactuca) is composed entirely
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o+ hermaphrodite ray florets whilst male and female dlsc florets

åre{oundinseparateheadgofXantàjum(Kinetetal.19E|5).

2.5.1.3 Reproductlve btology in thr Artrrlclll

Self incompatibility or the {ailure of gametes from the

sàfne plant to form e viable embryo ef{ectÍveIy en{orces

outbreeding in meny plants (Brewbaker t9571. Members of the

Asteraceae often exhibit e sporophytic type o{ incompatibility

system(Heslop-HarrisonlgTS,Heslop-Harrisoneta].|9751ie.

fnhtbftion comfnonly occurs at the stigma surface so ås to inhibit

pollengerrninationorpreventpollentubegrowth(Brewbaker

1957).Inthlssystemthebehaviourofthepollenisimposedby

thematernalgenotypeandaseresult'allpollengralnsfroma

glven plant behave slmilarty (Brewbaker t9571-. There is also

evidence to suggest that sporophytíc incompatibility is Iinked to

trinucleate pollen grains such As år€ì common in the Asteraceae

(Brewbaker t957r -

Dichogamyrthepresentationofpollenandstigmaswithin

aPlantatdi{ferenttimesduringthereproductiveSeåson,isa

{urther outcrossing mechanism (Ltoyd and t'lebb 1986) ' Both

protandry(thepresentationofpollenbeforethatolthestigma)

andprotogyny(thepresentationo{stigmasbeforepollen)ere

{ound in the Asteraceae. In protandrous species possessing

hermaphrodite{Iorets,pollenisshedintothecorrollatube

be{orethestigmaisreceptiveandpriortostyleextension.In

protogynousspecíesrthemarginalfemalefloretsopenbeforethe

central hermaphrodite {Iorets (Lloyd and Webb 1986)'

Many members o{ the Asteraceae have a wel I developed
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pollen pr€lsentetion mechanism. This depends upon the delayed

extension of the style ¡¡ithin the corol la tube of the

hermaphrodlte protandrous {lorets. During style extension

pepillae or long hairs ()n the stigmatic branches sweeP pollen out

of the floret and present it to insect collectors well clear of

the capitulurn surf ace (SmaI I f 915' van der Pi i I l97g' ' The

stlgmatic lobes remaln closely appressed during elongation so

that the receptive stlgmatic sur+eces are not exposed for

self-polllnation. Some time after poIIen presentatlon¡ when the

flowerg own pollen has been removed by insect {oragers, the lobes

dlverge to expose the receptive surface of the stigma (Knox

1973) . A vector ls required both to rErmovEì pol len that is

,,pregented,, by the elongatlng stigma, and to transfer pollen to

the receptlve surface o{ the stigmatic lobes after they diverge'

The aggregation of florets into capitula, and the presence of

colourful involucral bractg suggests that foraging insects are

llkety vectors of pollen in the Astereceae'

PoIlen of members o{ the Asteratreee characteristically

possess three gç¡rfninal epertures (tlodehouse 1935). The gralns ere

colporate, that is possessing {urrows (colpi) which contain a

germinal opening (pore) (skvarla et al. t9771. Three maior

surface patterns ere recognised: (i) psilate - having an almost

smooth, relatively unadorned surface; (ii) echinate with

promlnant spines; (iii) Iophate - with the surfece consisting of

rfãges and depressions (Skvarla et at. 19771- Besold (l?7ll and

Leins (197 l) examined near ly aI I descr ibed genGìre and somEr aoo

species within the tribe Inuleae (including somEr species of

Hel ipterun and Hel ichrysun) and concluded that pol len wes

echlnate throughout the whole tribe'



2.3.2 E{fect of light

2.3.2. L Photoper iod

Flower development rnay have

photoperiodic requirements depending

(Klnet and Sachs 1984). Plants with an

certain photoperiod will not develop

f I owertht s

wlth

parameter is provided ie.

e quantitative requirement, the

ls decreased and anthesis is delayed in

(Kinet and Sachs 1984). In some

2. Plants with a photoperiodic

which are DN for flower

46

absolute or quanti tative

on the species or cultivar

absolute requirement for å

flowers to maturity unless

buds abort. In plants

rate of flower development

un+evourab le photoper iodg

plants the photoperiod

Fequlrement måy change with the stage of development of

reproductive organs (Vince-Prue L975r. Photoperiod requirements

{or ln ltiation and development rnay also di{f er f or the seme

species. Vince-Prue (1975) and Kinet et aJ. (198S) proposed the

{oI towlng f ive groups to encornpass the photoper iod ic responses of

the flowering process.

1 Plants with the same photoperiodic requirement 4or initiation

and development. Some cultivars o{ Chrysantàenun

mor if ol iun have e quantitative SD requirernent lor f loral

lnitiation and an absolute SD requirement {or floret

development (Schwabe 1951 ) .

requirement {or initiation but

daylength indi{{erent {or

development.

flower growth

Fuscà ia

once

hybr ida is

initiation

is completed in LD (Sachs and Bretz 19é2).

3. PIants which are DN for initiation but which have a
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photoper lodic requirement {or { Iower development.

Bougainvillea cv. 'san Diego Red' is a sDP {or flower

development but is DN {or initiation (Hackett and sachs

196El).

4 Plants with dif{erent photoper iodic requirements Íor

lnltlation and {Iower development. Delphjnjun aiacis is

a LDP Íor floral initiation whilst SD promote further

development (Austin 1941 ).

5. PIants which erEÌ day neutral for both initiatíon and

deve lopment.

Non-inductivephotoperiodsnotonlyaffecttherateof

development and abortion o{ reproductive structures but may also

lnduce reproductive abnormalities (Kinet and Sachs 19E}4., Kinet et

al. lgBS). Foliaceous bracts are {requently observed in capitula

of Agteraceae when plants âre transferred to unfavourable

photoperiods a{ter minimal induction (Kinet et al. 1985) eg'

Chrysantàeumum mor ifol iun transferred to LD conditiong (Schwabe

1gS1). The total reversion of the apical meristem to vegetatíve

qrowth, upon transfer to non-ÍnductiVe photoperiodic conditions'

has already been covered in section 2.2.5.2 and wlll not be

dlscussed again here except to reiterate that a given primordium

wlthin a reproductive structure is not committed at initlationt

and that developmental pathways remain optional for some time

(Kinet et al. 1gB5). Other abnormalities which commonly occur in

chrysantäenun norifoliun include¡ floret distortion, formation o+

secondary inflorescences and the occur€rnce o{ petaloid stamens

(CockshuI I 19El5) .

Photoperiod also inftuences s€tx expression in many
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species eg. SD decrease the proportion of male to {emale flowers

ln cucuröi ta (Nitsch et al. 195.2) and enhance the female

tendency in Xantàiun (Léonard et al. l9B1). The number of female

rey florets 1n Chrysantàenum mor ifol iun is increased by

lntercalating LD during the period of floret initiation' whilst

the number of hermaphrodite disc florets is increased by SD (Post

1943). Appropriate Itght conditions ere usually not required for

the entlre process of flower development but åre essential Íor e

llmited time interval only (Kinet and Sachs 19El4) ' Flower

development may there{ore be arrested by changes in photoperiod

at any stage prior to some crltlcal point a{ter which daylength

has no f ur ther inf luence (Kinet e t al . 1985) ' For cìxamp le I

{Iower bud development in chrysantàenun cv. 'Indian summer' mäy

be arrested by transfer to LD uP to the stage of ovule {ormation

(Schwabe 1951).

2.S.2.2 Llght tntrnrltY

The time to anthesis and hence inf lorescElncEr development'

1s delayed by low light levels in måny species' An example is

the ef{ect of I ight intensity on {loral initiation and

inflorescence development in the SDP Chrysanthemun mor ifol iun

cv. ,Bright GoIden Anne' (cockshut I and Hughes t971, 19721

Hughes and cockshut I t97L, Hughes 1973) . Flowering in this

species is earliest in high Iight/short day combinations (Hughes

1973r. Receptacle {ormatlon is delayed and signi{icantly more

leaves are {ormed below the receptacle when the inductive sD

treatment is conducted in low I ight at 31 J cm'' day-'compared to

125 J c,n'd-y-' (CockshuI I and Hughes l97tl. Floret development is

retarded and the number o{ florets per capitulurn reduced if
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plants ere trans{erred to low Iight conditions at the stage of

{Ioret formation (cockshull and Hughes l97lr. Transfer Iater'

when further floret formation has ceased, does not af{ect flower

development or delay anthesis. The flowering r€lsponse is

determlnedbythedailylighttotal,andnotbytheirradiance

slnce development proceeds at a similar rate in conditions of

constant intensity as in conditions of fluctuating intensity'

provided that the daily light totals are the same (Hughes and

cockshul L l97tl. PIants are cepeble of integrating the light

r.ltrefved over two days. Hence low light intensity one day can be

counteredbyhighlightlntensitythenextday(Cockshulland

Hughes t972r.

Flowerbudabortíoninmanyspecies'includingrosesand

some bulbous crops, ie essoctated with low Iight intensity

environments . ZlesI in and Halevy (t975t reported that in

.Baccara' roses the percentage of {lowers reaching anthesis

decreased, and the percentage o{ b1Índ shoots increaged es the

Itghtlntengitywasreduced.Lowlightintensítyorshadingof

Gladiolus decreases both the percentage of inflorescences and the

number of florets per spike. The cultivar 'san souci' is most

sensitive at the four to gix leaf stage, when the inflorescence

lselongatlngandSomefloretsarecompletelyformed(Shilloand

Halevy 197Ð- Sex expression may also be in{luenced by Iight

lntensity. For example, the number o{ female ray {lorets in

Chrysantäenun cV. ,Brlght Golden Anne, is increased wfth higher

llqht lntensities, and reduced i+ plants are trans{erred to lower

llght lntensities at the onset of {Ioret initiation, about 14

days a{ter the start of SD (Cockshull and Hughes l97l''

Light intensity interacts with photoperiod in some
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photoperiodic species. Bodson (19E}3) reported that {lower bud

abortion in SD in some Azalea cultlvars could be prevented by

lncreasing the irradiance. In Bougainv il Iea cv. 'San Diego

Red', whfch is usually considered a SDP for flower developmentt

htqh I ight not onty promotes inflorescence developmentt but

ovErrrldes the photoperiodic signal so that flowering is promoted

In LD (Sachs and HacketL t969r.

2.5. S Effrct of trmPrrrturc

Temperature may a{{ect both the rate of floral

development and the degree of floral abortion in certain

species. Increases ín temperature ere general ly reported to

reduce the time to anthesis. For example, increasing day or

nlght ternperatures, speed development in Chrysantâenum (Vince

1960, Lepage ef al. I9B4r van Ruiten and de Jong 19E}4). In the

ces,e of Eiome bulbous spec ies eg. Tut ipa, a per iod of cold

temperature 1s required before {loral .development can proceed at

werm temperaturEls. In the Iatter stage, day/night temperaturE|s,

above tA/14 "C advanceì enthesis (Dosser and Larson 19E}1). Very

htqh temperatur€rs arer also known to prevent flowers {rom reaching

anthesis. Floral abortion resultg in Chrysantàenum cv- 'Orange

Bowl' when plants er€r trans{erred from 22/tB "C (day/night) to

30/26"C (dav/night) (ü.lhealy et al. l9B7r. In e few species

reducing temperaturç! may also cau5,e {lower bud abortlon' For

example, the number of blind shoots in 'Bacarra' ros,es increases

{rom zero to t3.67. with a reduction in night temperature from 18

to 14oC with a day temperature of zB"C (Zieslin and Halevy t975) -

A decreeseì ln soi I temperature in the range 23 to 13 "C wi I I also

increase the incidence of flower bud atrophy in 'Baccara' roses
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(Tsujita and Dutton 1943).

Warmer temperatures which have been shown to hasten

anthesis in some plants rnay also have a detrimental effect on

{lower quality. This is evident in Tulipa where warm day/night

temperatures (26/22 "C) Þroduce smaller flowers and a qreater

lncidence of stem topple, than cool temÞeratures (tB/14 oC,

day/night) (Dosser and Larson 1981). Bonaminio and Larson (198O)

and Parups and ButIer (t982) also demonstrated that reduced night

temperatures improved stem Iength, {lower diameter and fresh

weight in severel cultivars o{ Chrysanthemum, but the time to

anthesis wås delayed, On the other hand lowerinq night

temperature {rom 18 to 13'C dur ing short day treatment o{

Euphorbia pulcher ina had a deleterious e{fect on bract

development. The bracts being delayed in maturity and reduced in

number and size (Tsujita and Craig 1980).

The {Iowers is favoured by low

temperatures 'Acorn

gherkin (Nitsch et al. L952r. MaIe and

qenerally reduced by hiqh temperature (Kinet

production of female

in many species eg. squash, cucumber and

female {erti I i ty is

et a1. 1945).

Both temperature and

on { I ouler deve I opmen t. The

{or capitulum development

'Encore' and 'Snow' is

temperature (Cathey 1954),

substitute {or SD in these

p hotoper i od

length of

in Chrysanthenun

increased wi th

interact in their e{fect

the photoper i od

cv. ' t,Jhi te

reduced mean

required

Wonder' ,

dai Iy

partly

temperature

examp l e, in

temperatures

rnay overr i de

the SDP

Low temÞerature can therefore

cultivars. In some cases changes in

the photoperiodic resÞonse. For

Cl¡ameJauc iun unc jnatum decreasing

(day/night) to 20/14 "C (daylnight){rom 24/ 78 C



Þromotes

should be

r)2

{ lower development in LD (Shi I Io e t aI . 1985) - I t

noted that the temperetures which promote or inhibit

are species and inthe various stages o{ the {lowering protress

some trases cultivar dependent.
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CHAPTER 3. MORPHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF FLORAL INITIATION

ANDDEVELoPMENT'ANDREPRoDUCTIVEBIoLoGYIN

Het ipterun roseun AND He l ichrysun brac teatu¡tl

3.1 Introduction

Therehasbeennodetailedstudyofthefloral

development and reproductive biotogy of Hel ipterum roseum or

Helichrysun bracfeatun. Such studies in other plants, such as

cltrus (Lord and Eckard 1985, l9B7) have contributed valuable

lnformation on the relationship between vegetative and

reproductlve development in relatíon to crop productíon' The aim

of this study is to examine the development o{ the apical

meristem from germination to anthesis by scanning electron

rnlcroscopy, and to investigate the breeding system of these

species. This will increase understanding o{ the reproductive

process in relation to both theír ecology and economic

deve I opment.

3.2 Mrtcrlel¡ lnd mrthod!

3.2,1 Plrnt metrrlrl

. .seeds o{ Helipterun roseum were obtained {rom Kings Park

Botanic Gardens, Perth, t.lestern Austral ia, and those o{

Hel ichrysun bracteatum {rom Black Hi t t Native FIora Nursery'

AdeIaide, South Austral ia. Both seed Iots were original 1y

coI lected f rom wi ld populations in t^lestern Austral ia and had

received no Qenetic improvement. The dominant form of Hel ipterum

roseum, which bears inflorescences with magenta involucral

bracts, was used in al I experiments in this thesis where
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selection h,as possible. Less than oncì Percent of the HeI ipterum

roseum seed lot wes Hel ipterun roseum ver. nigroPepPosun.

Voucher sp€tcimens of e plant of each species have been deposlted

ln the State Herbarium of South Australia (Helipterun roseum AD

98817248, Hel ichrysun bracteatun AD 98817240''

The following gerfnination and planting procedures were

used ior alI experiments reported in this thesis unless otherwise

spectfied. Seeds of each species were germinated at 25 oC in

petrt dishes lined with moist {ilter pePer. seedlings of

Helipterum roseun and Helichrysum bracteafum were planted seven

and t4 days respectively after germination, when the two

cotyledons had f uI ly opened. Individual seedl ings w€ìre planted

lnto 15 crn pots containing a soil mix based on the Universlty of

tralifornla system (Baker t9ij7') . The soil míx contained: O'25 ní o+

troerse sand and O.25 m' of peatmoss and the nutrients, potassium

nltrate, 60 g; magnesite, 12O q; reverted sup€ìr phosphatet 7OO g¡

plaster of Paris, 460 g¡ potassium sulphate, 60 g; blood meal '

7OO g; hydrated llme, 9OO g. A Iiquid {ertiliser (Thríve @ t 1 l)

weS app I ied monthly at the recommended rate (N: P: K '

31¡4.57:B.7lr. Potted plants were placed in treatment

envlronments on the day of planting. AII exPerimental work

reported in this thesis was conducted at the t'laite Agr icultural

Research Institute, Glen Osmond, South Australia, Meteorological

station No. O23O31, 34' 56' Sr 138"35', E- Experiment 1: floral

initiation and development and exPer iment 2z reproductive

biologyr were

respectively.

commenced on 4 December 198ó and I July 19BB

en evElrage

1 @ traoe Mark

Plants were grown in a glasshouse with
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daily temperature during the sampling period of 22.4 t 1.7 C Í.2J

(Experiment 1) and 2O.7 ! 1.4 t (Experiment 2r. The glasshouse

wås heated by hot water pipes and cooled by evaporative cooling.

The everege temperature wes maintained with en autornatic fan

connected to e thermostat control. There was no supplementation

to neturel IiSht. The glasshouse was whitewashed during the

sufnrner months to reduce extremes in temperature. Pots wer€l

arranged to achieve a plant spacing of 20 cm between roh,s and

wlthln rows.

3.2.2 Expcrfment 1¡ florel fnltlrtlon rnd drvrlopmrnt

3.2.2, L Eìcennlng rlrctron mlcro¡coPy

One hundred and twenty seedlings were planted. Two

plants werer selected daily from day one of planting and the

terminal apices wgrre dissected with the aid o{ e stereo

microscope. The leaves and some involucral bracts were removed

where epproprlate to facilitate viewing of the apical meristem.

The dlssected apices were immediately {ixed in 3'A glutaraldehyde

1n O.O25 M phosphate buffer and O.5 7. caf{eine Íor 24 h. The

tissue h,es then dehydrated in e graded ethanol series

(15r30!50r75r 1OO7.), critical-point driedr mounted on stubs and

coated with gold (44 nm thickness) be{ore observation with e

scanning electron microscope (S.E.M.) (Cambridge stereoscan 25O

MKS) operated at 20 kV. For later stages, florets h,ere dissected

{rom the developing capitulum and fixed individually. Fresh and

dehydrated pol len h,ere mounted on separate stubs with

2. + standard cìrror
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double-sided tape and coated with goId.

3.2.2.2 Measurernents

The stage of apical development of each sample was

recorded after viewing with the S.E.M. The number of days {rom

ptantlng to the {irst appeerence o{ each stage h¡es recorded. The

hetght and diameter of the aplcal meristem were measured from

mlcrographs taken from a minimum of three prlmordla within each

developrnental stage. Measurements of dlarneter h,erÉ! taken frorn

the widest polnt on or above the line connErcting the axÍls o{ the

two ¡nost recently forrned leaf or involucral bract primordia.

Measurements o{ height were taken along the line perpendicular to

the widthr passing through the apex at its summit. Measurements

lncluded {Ioret primordia when present.

The height o{ the apical meristem at in{Iorescence

anthesis hrås, determined by bisecting the receptacle of 1O

repl lcates o{ each species. The diameter o{ the apical

1n{lorescence (including the involucrel bracts) h,es measured to

the nearest millimetre on 10 randomly selected replicates o{ each

specles. The mean Iength of the Iongest involucral bract h,es

then derived es the di{ference between the diameter of the apical

inflorescence including the involucral bracts and the diameter o{

the f loret area. Ten f Iorets {rom each of three ap ical

1n{lorescences of both species were removed at floret anthesis.

Floret length (including the ovary) h,as measured using e stereo

mlcroscope with a calibrated eyepiece. The size of dehydrated

pollen grain5, wes established {rom micrographs by measuring the

length along the longest axis of five randomly selected grains of
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each specicls.

Plant height and diameter of the rosette plant

HeI ichrysun brac teatun and plant height only of caulescent

HeI ipterun roseun were measured with a ruler on a minimurn of lO

replicates at each stage of apical development. Plant height was

the length o{ the apical shoot, and plant diameter the breadth

measured ecross the two longest leaves.

5.2.3 Exprrlmrnt 2¡ rrproductlvr blology

3.2.3. I ExFrlmrntrl de¡1gn

The

He 1 ichry sun

treatments.

breeding system

br ac tea tum hres

Hel ipterun roseun and

by e series of {our

Treatment 1. Tagged but otherwise untreated to

test for seed set under glasshouse conditions.

Treatment 2. Bagged but otherwise untreated to test Íor

requirement of insect vectors.

Treatment 3. Self pollination {ollowed by bagging to test {or

seI{-compatibility.

Treatment 4. Cross pollination followed by bagging to test Íor

cross-compatibility.

Four capitula frorn each of four plants of both species

were included in each treatment.

of both

investigated

Foreign pollen wås excluded by

white paper bag over the inflorescencer

twist tie. Entire cepitule were used,

placing

secured

a 14. O x 1O.5 cm

wi th a plastic

florets o{the {emale
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Helichrysum bracteatun were not removed as they comPrised Iess

than I 7. of the total number of florets. Self and cros,s'

pol I ination was peìrf ormed by hand with e smal I brush, in the

latter cese pol len wås transferred from three plants used

excluslvely as e pollen source to the treated in{lorescence.

Both sel{ and cross pollination commenced at anthesis of the

ln{Iorescence and continued unti I the Iast floret reached

anthesls.

3.2.5.2 llrrrurrmrnt¡

Capitula were harvested into individual envelopes when

the involucral bracts reflexed, just prior to seed eiection. The

total number o{ {lorets, number of viable seed and the percentage

seed set were recorded for each inflorescencEì. In these

experiments {ertile seed of Helichrysum bracteatun was plump and

dark brown while sterile seed h,as shrivelled and white- Fertile

seed of He I ipter un r oseun wes swol Ien and f irrn un I I ke ster i le

seed which was withered and so{t.

seed diameter and length (not including the pappus) were

measured using e stereo microscope with a calibrated eyePiecer oo

ten randomly selected seeds of each species. Mean seed weight

was, calculated frorn the everege weight o{ three lots of 50

seeds.

3.S Rrsulte

3.3. l Experlrnent 1

The sequence o{ floral initiation and development wa5l
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similar {or both Helipterun roseum (Figs l-24) and Helichrysun

bracteatun (Figs 25-47r. At the earliest stages observed the

termlnal apex had two leaf prirnordia that w€rre larger than the

meristem (Fig. 1). The vegetative meristem continued to enlarge

and produced lea{ primordia in a spiral arrangement (Figs 2t 25r.

Thls was {ollowed by doming of the apfcal meristem (Figs 3' 261

and the ínitlation of ínvolucral bracts (Figs 4' 27, 281 - The

bracts were smal ler than the leaf prirnordia, had e rnore pointed

pro{1le and developed into flattened structures. The initlation

ol lnvolucrel bracts was followed by the production of e {ew

prlrnordla on the receptacle which appeared to divide a{ter

intttation. These divisions were observed in both HeI ipterun

roseum (Flgs 5, 6) and Helichrysum bracteatun (Figs 29, 50). The

lower portion of the primordium developed into an involucral

bract and the upper portion developed into a floret primordium.

Thereafter all developing primordia were potentially {ertile

{lorets (Figs 7, 31) . By the time the in{Iorescences h¡ere! obvious

to the naked eye consideraÞle development of the involucral

bracts had occurred (Fig. B) but floret initiation h,es not

cofnp I ete. The i nvo I ucr a I br ac ts grew up and enc I osed the

capitulum. In the outer floretsr Fêt-ianthr âîther and pePpus

hair development had commenced (Figs 9, 32r. The pappus hairs

developed {rom the receptacle of the epigynous flower (Figs 10t

32, 35, 40). The {lorets developed centripetally (Fig. 11) such

that outer {lorets were more developed than inner {lorets. They

àrose 1n e genetic spiral on the capitulum and ultimately

developed over the entire sur{ace (Fig. 33) -

MuIticeIIular trichomes developed at the tips of the

perlanth ln both species (Fig. 34) but were obscured by papillae



Figures 3.l-3.24

Figures 3. 1-3.17

ApicaI development of Hel ipterun

are scenning electron micrograPhs.

r oseum.

FiS. 3.1 Apical meristem at stage 1 r

meristem, showing two leaf primordia (l).

been removed. Scale: BO um.

smal I vegetative

The cotyledons have

Fig. 3.2 Apical meristem at stage 2t large vegetative

meristem, showing Iea{ primordia in a spiral arrangement (l).

Several leaves have been removed. Scale: 40 um.

Ffg. 3.3 Apical meristem at stage 3' doming of meristem.

Scale: BO um.

Fig. 3.4 Apical meristem at stage 4, initiation of involucral

bracts (b). Scale: 1OO um.

Fig. 3.5 Apical meristem at stage 5, initiation of florets'

showing developing involucral bracts (b)' dividing primordia

(p) and floret primordia (f). Several rows of involucral

bracts have been removed. Scale: IOO um.

F tg.

left)
5.6 Developing primordia on the receptacle (apex top

showing division o{ primordia (p). Scale: 40 Um.
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Fis. 5.7 Further development of primordia on the receptacle
(apex top right) showing the development o{ the lower portion

o{ the dividing primordium into an involucral bract (b) and

the upper portion into a floret (+). Note the appearance of
the two in the seme plane, indicating that they erose from

the same primordium. Scale: SO um.

Fig. 3. B Apex at stage 6l rnac r osc op i c

involucral

appeerence

bracts

BOO ¡rm.

o{

(b)inf lorescence! buds, showing the

encloslng the developing florets (+). Scale :

Al I o4 the involucral bracts have

following sarnples to facilltate viewing

been removed

o{ the apex.

on the

Flg.3.9 Developing

and dl {ferentiation

Scale: 4OO um.

capitulum

of florets

showing continued initiation

(f) and peppus hairs (pa).

Fig. S.1O Excised florets showing pappus hairs (pa). Scale:

1OO sm.

Fig. 3.11 Further development

left) showing centripetal +loret

central +Iorets soon after

of the capitulum

initiation and

(apex top

development;

development (2, I

development and

Scale: lOO um.

anther development

enc Iosure of the

initiation (1)r perianth

(3), continued perianth

developing anthers (4).
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Fie.3.12 Individual

peppus hairs (pa) and

Fig. 5.13 Plumose paPpus (pa). Scale: 1OO

floret (apex toP right) showing plumose

the elongated perianth (pe). ScaIe: 4OO

ufn

Fig. 3.14

pepillae

Tip of en individual {loret at

(pp) and protruding anthers (a).

ufn.

anthesis showing

ScaIe: lOO um.

Flg. S.15 Hydrated, colporate pollen grain showing echinate

surface and operculum (op). Equatorial view. ScaIe: 5.O gm.

st i gma

at the

Flg. 3. ló Hermaphrodite floret

(st) with re{lexed lobes

the ovary walI (o). Scale: 4OO um.

showing extended PaPi I late

and elongated PaPiIlae (PP)

tips. Scale: 2OO um.

Ovary bisected longitudinally, showing the hairsFig. 3. L7

cover i ng
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Fig. 3.1El In{lorescence at anthesis showing the reflexed

involucral bracts (b) surrounding the capitulum covered with

florets (f). Note the presence o{ small involucral bracts

dispersedamongsttheperipheratftorets'Scale:40mm'

Fig. 3.19 Abnormal in{Iorescence showing

bract scales and thickened peduncle

conditions; daytength 12 hr temperature 20

lntensity 25O hJ m'. Scale: 20 mm.

FIg. 3.20 Abnormal growth showing reversion

growth after the production of bract scales

conditions; deylength t6 h' temperature 20 !

lntenslty 25O W m'. Scale: 20 mm'

prol i feration o{

(arrow). 6rowing

t 2.O "C, I ight

to vegetative

(arrow). Growing

2.O "C., Iight

F le.

Scale:

3.21 PIant at stage 1 | smal I vegetative meristem'

5.5 mm.

Fie.S.22PlantatstageS'domingo{meristem.Scale:45

mm

Fig. 3.23 Plant showing macroscop ic

inflorescence buds (arrow), stage 6' Scale:

eppeerance

lOO mm.

o{

Flg. 5.24 PIant at anthesis, stage 7' ScaIe: 1OS mm'
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Figures 3.25-3.47 Apical development of HeI ichrysum

bracteatum . F igures 3.25-5.40 ere scanning electron

m i crogr aphs.

Fig. 3.25 ApicaI meristem at stage 2, large vegetative

meristem, showing Ieaf primordia in e spiral arrangement (l).

Several leaves have been removed. Scale: lOO pm.

Flg. 3.26 Apical meristem at stage 3r doming of meristem.

Scale¡ 40 ¡rm.

Fig. 3.27 Apical meristem at stage 4, initiation of

involucral bracts (b ) . Scale: lOO ¡lm.

FiS. 3.28 ApicaI meristern enclosed by involucral bracts (b) '

Scale 4OO Um.

Al f of the involucral bracts have been removed on the

of the apex.fol lowing samp les to fac i I i tate viewing

Ffg. 3.29 Apical meristem at stage 5, initiation o{

showing developing involucral bracts (b)r dividing

(p) and {Ioret primordia (+). Scale: 2OO um.

f lorets,

pr imord i a

Flg. 3.30 Developing primordia on the receptacle (apex top

right) showing division o{ primordia (p)- Scale: 40 um.
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Fig. 3.31 Apical meristem at stage 6, macroscopic eppeerancc)

of inflorescence buds, showing developing florets (+). Scale¡

4OO um.

Fig. S.32 Floret on capitulum showing perianth (pe)' anther

(a) and the beginning of påPPus development (arrow). ScaIe:

20 um.

Fig. 3.33 Capitulum (aPex

florets. Scale: 2OO ¡.¡m.

centre bottom) covered with

Fie. 3.34 Tip

trichomes (t) on

ufn.

Fig.

(pa )

of en individual

the surface of the

{Ioret showing

perianth (Pe).

glandular

ScaIe: 1OO

5.35 Individuat floret showing barbellate PaPpus hairs

and the in{erior overy (o). Scale¡ 4OO um.

Ffg. S.Só Barbellate pappus (pa). ScaIe: 40 um'
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Fig. 5.37 Dehydrated, colporate pollen

sur{ace and colpi (c). Equatorial view.

grain showing echinate

Scale: 1O gm.

Fig. 3.3E} Unisexual female {loret showing extended style (s)

and per ianth (pe) . Scale: 4OO ¡lm.

F ig.

(st).

3.39 Hermaphrodite floret showing the papillate

Note the absence of elongated papillae at the

the Iobes. Scale: 2OO Um.

st i gma

tips of

ar ising

Scale:

Flg. 3.40 Glabrous ovary

from the junction o{ the

2OO gm.

Ff e.

the

showing pappus hairs (pa)

receptacle and the corolla.

3.41 Light micrograph of the capitulum at anthesis of

inf Ioresc€ìncEì (apex centre Ief t), showing outer f Iorets

at anthesis (1) and inner floretg at varying stages of

development (2r. Scale: O.7 rrun.

Ftg. 3.42 Inflorescence at

involucral bracts (b) and en

anthesls (f). Scale: 20 mm.

anthesis showing re{Iexed

outer r ing of .- { lorets at

Ftg. S.43 Inflorescence at seed eiection showing reflexed

involucral bracts (b) and displaced florets (arrow). Scale:

10 mm.
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Fig. 3.44 Plant at stage 2t large vegetative meristem.

Scale:. 2t.5 mm.

Fig. 3.45 Plant at stage 3, doming of meristem. Scale: 55.5

fnm

Flg. 3.46 Plant showing macroscopic

inflorescence- buds (arrow), stage 6. Scale:

eppeerånccr

4ó,O mm.

of

Flg. 3.47 Plant at anthesis, stage 7. Scale: 75 rnm

I
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Whichdevelopedatthetipso{theperianthpartsinHe]ipterum

roseun(Figs1-2r14).ThepappushairswerediEtinctiveforeach

species. Helipterum roseum had plumose paPPus hairs that were

white (occasionally black) in colour (Figs 12, 13) whereas those

of Helichrysum bracteatun wer€ì barbellate with a few longer barbs

atthetips(Figs35,36)andwerebrightyellow'Thepappus

hafrs wGlr€! particularly dense in Hetipterun roseLtm (Fig' 15) and

trornpletely covered the developing florets' The perianth

elongated at floret anthesis and raised the tip o{ the floret

above the peppus hairs' The flowers of both species were

protandrous with anther dehlscence preceding styte extension and

separationoÍthestigmalobes.Atanthesisofthe{loretthe

tfpsoftheperianthseparatedandtheanthersprotrudedand

dehlsced (Flg. 14).

Thepollenofbothspecieswascolporatewiththree

germlnation àpertures. The characteristic sur{ace wås spined

(echlnate) with rneny exine micropores (Figs 15, 37Ì . Pol Ien shape

was slmilar for both specíes in the dehydrated and hydrated

state;ovalinthe{ormer(Fig.3T)andsphericalÍnthelatter

(FIq. 15). Dome like opercula (aperture caps) were observed in

hydratedpollengrainsofHelipterumroseun(Fig.15).PolIen

grains o{ Hel ipterum roseun were smaller than those o{

He]ichrysunbracteatunwithemeanpolardiameter(includingthe

splnes) ln the dehydrated state o{ 25'9 ! O'54 ¡rrn t3l compared

with 31.6 t O.54 um' AIt {Iorets o{ Hel ipterum roseum were

bisexuat whlle He l ichrysutll bracteatu¡n had one to two rows of

{emaIe florets (Fig. sEl) that consisted only of perianth and

3. + standard €ìrror
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During the maturation Process the pappus hairs developed

{urtherandthestyleextended,,pushingpollen{romthealready

dehlscedanthersontothesurfaceo{the{loret.Thestigma

protruded frorn the perianth (Figs 16, 39) and the stigmatic lobes

dfverged to reveal the pepiltate surface o{ the stigma' The

Iobes o{ Helipterun roseun were reflexed with Ionger pePillae

formlngefringeatthetips(Fig.16).ThoseofHe]ichrYsun

bracfeatum dld not ref lex; the papi I lae were rnerginal, Iarger

towards the apex but dld not {orm a {ringe (Fig- 39)' Pollen

becamecaughtinthepaPÍllaeonboththestigmaandthe

perlanth. In both species the ovary was inferior' The overy

walr of Heripterun roseun h,es hairy (Fig- t7, while that of

Helichrysun bracteatum wes glabrous (Fig' 40)'

The{Ioretsreachedanthesiscentripetallysothate

rånç¡e o1 developmental stages wås present in the mature

ln{lorescence (Fig. 41 ) . Individual florets o{ Hel ipterun roseun

were shorter at anthesis than those o{ Helichrysun bracteatum

wrth e meen rength ( incruding the ovary) o{ 3-2 ! o' 1 mrn E4l in

the {orrner compared with 7 '3 ! O' OB mrn in the latter ' This

differencewasalsoevidentatveryearlystageso{development

(Figs t2, 35) -

69

in height

distinct
The aPicaI meristem

and diameter throughout

developmentalstagesb,eredefined(Tablel).Thefirststageh,es

that of a small vegetative meristem and endured {or approximately

of both sPecies increased

developrnent and seven

4. + standard error



T¡blr3.lStAq€sofdevelopmentåndåccomÞånylngchenge3
helqht (um) ¡nd dlameter (¡rm) o{ the aplcal merlstem ln
He) ipterun ?oseun and HeJ tcârysun àrac tratur

Values prescnted ere meâns and ståndård e"rc,rs o{ e mlnimum of
three repllcates. n.e.. not avallable¡ suf{iclent exðmplÊB o+

apical merlstern could not be lsoleted ¡t thls e¡rly stege duc
the rosetta qrowth haÞit of HelichrvsuÌt Þracteatun'

ln neen

the
to

Hel ichrvsun òrac têåtun

Stace o{
riPveloÞment

Height
(¡:m)

Hel ipterua roseuÍt

D i ameter
(um)

First
åp p eË¡r enc e
(days from
Þlånting)

39

Fig.
no

22

B- 13.
23

He I ght
(um)

D l erneter
(um)

Flrst
aÞpeårånce
(dôys from
plentlnq)

Fic.
no,

3 I -36.
46

37-39.
4t,42,
47

SmålI veqetàtive
mer i s tem

Lårqe vegetetive
mer i stem

Doming o+
mer istem

lnitiation o{
Lnvolucrål bracts' 221-B !

In i t i at i on of
{ I orets

Macroscoo i c
eÞÞeåránce o+
apieal
inllorescence
bud

17.7 ! 2.9 56,0 ! 3.8

51.1 t.4.O 84.5 t s.s IJ

75.5 + 43.6 136.0 J 4.8 29

523.1 + 88.4 531.1 I 78-l 4?_ 'J-7

n.a n e

82.7 ! 6.9 !a2.2 ! 12.3 3A 25,44

127.5 t la.o 229.e ! 37.8 37 26,45

360.3 ! 31.5 565.7 + 37.9 66 27.28

592.2 + 16.8 e24.A ! 21 .L 69 29.30

I| .21

2
?_

33

A
49.2 268.4 + 31 . I 4

6

7 Anthesis o+ the
ao i c a I
rn{lr¡rescence

1 168,5 ! 18.B 1475.1 1 378.4 5c,

7 .2¡15 + o.4 66

l37O.O t 114.O 1371'7 i 114.O B3

6.6xto't o,2 7'6xld I o.5 r2l\ l4- 16.
74.245.6x 1O + O.3

-l
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12 davs in Hel ipterun roseum. stage 2 was also vegetative. The

apical meristem had enlarged, doubling in height and diameter'

Doming of the apex occurred at the transition to stage 3, when

the meristem appeared more rounded and bulbous and there was an

accompanyinç¡ increase in both height and diameter. l^lhen the

{irst involucral bracts began to develop (stage 4) the apical

meristem had further tripled in height and the diameter had

doubled. Numerous bracts hrere produced during a brief period o{

three days in both Hel ipterun roseum and Hel ichrysum brac teatu¡n.

ln¡hen the first floret primordia appeared (stage 5) the meristem

in Hel ipterun roseum was more domed than that of HeI ichrysun

öracteatum. By the time the apical in{Iorescence bud wes visible

to the naked eye (stage ó) the apical meristem had broadened in

Hel ipterun roseun.resultinq in .a f Iattened pro{ile, whilst that

o{ Hei ichrysun bracteafu¡n wa5, conical. Anthesis of the apical

in{lorescence (staqe 7) occurred when the capitulurn was covered

r¡ith florets. The height and diameter o{ the apical meristem of

the two species were comparable at this stage. He)ipterun roseun

required aÞproximately 24 days to complete f Ioret initiation

(stages 5 and 6) whilst Helichrysum bracteatum required a Ionger

period o{ approximatelY 52 daYs.

The mean diameter of the apical in{Iorescence' including

greater {or Helipterun roseun (37.6 +wa5the involucral bracts'

O.3 mm tSl) than {or

to the greater Iength

roseun (Table 21. The

the inflorescence and

Helichrysun bracteatum (30-6 t O.1 mm) due

of the involucral bracts of Hel ipterum

involucral bracts re{lexed at anthesis of

exposed the florets (Figs 18, 42r. There

5. t standard error
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Table 5.2 Dimensions of the apical inflorels,cence (including
involucral bracts) of Hei ipterun roseum and Hel ichrysun
bracteatun at enthesis o{ the inflorescence

Values presented ere rneans and standard errors o{ 10 replicates

Inf lorescence
d i ameter

( inc lud ing
invo I ucra I
brac ts )

(mm)

Diameter of
the {Ioret

aree
(mm)

Length of
the longest
i nvo I ucra I

bract
(mm)

37.6 ! o.3

30.6 t O.1

HeI ipterum roseum

Hel ichrysum brac teatun

7.6 ! O.t

7.2 ! O.t t5.2 t O. 1

11.S + O. 1
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wes e progression in the size, shape and colour o{ the outer to

the inner lnvolucral bracts in both species. The outer bracts of

Helipterun roseum were short and grey merging to longr narrow

rnagenta-coloured structures and those o{ Helichrysum bracteatunt

werEr short and white merging to longer ' buttercup yel low

structures. Thls was folrowed by a gradual reduction in the size

o{ mature invorucral bracts and the presence of involucräI bracts

dlspersed amongst the peripheral {Iorets (Fig' 1B) ' FloraI

abnorrnal i ties lnc luding e thickened peduncle with increased

nurnbers of bract scales (Flg. 19) and reversions to vegetative

qrowth after the production of ä few bract scales (Fig' zo', h'erEr

observedlnaminorityofplantsofHeJipterunroseumonly.

The early vegetative stage (stage 1) of development in

Helipterun roseum corresponded to a small seedllng which was 10'O

J o.o mm tól in height (Fig. 2ll (Helichrysum bracteatun; height

3.7 t O.9 rnm, dlameter 9'5 t 5'3 mm)' Plants of Helipterun

roseunreachedëtheightof52.Stto.zmmduringstage2'large

vegetative mElristem (Hel i chrysum bracteatum; height 5'5 t 2'o mm'

dlameter Bo.5 A 10.2 mm) (Fig. 44r. The transition to flowering

(stage 3) cornmenced when plants of Helipterun roseum had reached

a hef ght of 9F,.2 t 6.2 mrn (He I ictrrysuro br ac tea tun; height 22'7 !

1.3mm,dlameter293.5t1B.7mm)with{ourtosixwelldeveloped

lateralg(Ftgs22,45).Flowerbudsh,erenotvisibletothenaked

eyeuntiltheplanthadreachedaheíghtof443.3t3B.2mmwith

numerous laterals (Fig. 2s', (Hel ichrysum bracteatun; heigát- 232'7

+ 89.2 mm, diarneter 395'B t lGl'7 mm' Fig' 46l- ' Anthesis of the

apicalinflorescencewa5reachedwhentheplanthadattainede

6. meen t standard error
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height

of 609.5 t 41.El

é,67.7 J 21.7 flìrlrr

mm (Fig. 24, (Hei ichrYsun

diameter 41O-4 I E}.3 mm' Fig'

74

br ac tea tun;

47'.

3.5.2 ExPrrlmrnt 2

Sexualmaturity(stageT,inHe]ipterunroseunand

Hel ichrysun bracteatun was reached 66 and tzl days after

plantlng, resPectively (Table 1)' The percentage seed set in

capÍtuIa of Hel ipterun roseun and Hel ichrysun brac featun

{otlowÍng each of four treatments to test {or breeding systems is

shown in TabIe 3. Cross polllnation, treatment 4r produced the

greatest number of seeds in both Hel ipterun roseum and

Helichrysum bracfeatun with 22.8 7. seed set in the {ormer and

63.7 .A ln the latter. seed set was insignificant following

treatments 1 and 2 indicating that pollen vectors ere required

{or pollen transfer. Both species set a small number of seeds

{olIowlng self pollination, treatment 3. Following fertilisation

and maturation the involucral bracts of both specíes reflexed and

the seeds were eJected (Fig. 43). The seeds of Helipterun roseun

were twice the diameter and weight of those o{ Hel ichrysun

bracteatun (TabIe 4r.

3.4 Dlrcu¡¡1on

Thesequenceoffloralinitiationanddevelopmentis

slmilar 1n the two spErcies He I ipterun roseum and Hel ichrysun

bracteatun. These processes are al'so essentially similar to

those described in other mernbers of the Asteraceae includlng

chrysantñemun (cathey and Borthwick 1957r Vermeer and Peterson

t979a, Horrldge et al. 1985) and Encetiopsis (sanders and clark
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Tabre 3.3 Observations on the breeding system of Hel ipterun
roseun and Helichrysun brac teatun

Treatments: 1 r tagged but otherwise untreated; 2, bagged but
otherwise untreatåd; 3, self pollinated and baggedi 4' cro='s
pollinated and bagged. Values presented are meens and standard
errors o{ 16 rePlicates.

Treatment Number of
llorels/

cap i tu lum 'at anthesis

Number of
viable E,eed/

cap i tulum

Seed
Eel/

capitulum
l7.)

o.07

o. oo

4.45

22.8O

o. oo

o. oo

1 .40

é3.70

Hel ipterun roseum

1

2

3

4

253.2 ! 2.O

247.O ! 2A.4

262.9 +. 2o^.o

212.0 + 16.6

37L.7 ! 33.O

326.3 ! 5E}.3

385.2 ! 25.6

376.5 t 27.7

o.o

II.Z + 5. B

48.4 ! 1.7.3

He 1 ichrYsun br ac tea tun

o.o

o.2

o.o

5.5

240^.0 ! 11.5

o.2 t

1

2

3

4

t 2.6



T¡ble 3.4 Seed diameter and length
and seed weight (including pappus)
and HeI ichrysum brac teatun

76

(wi thout pepPus) (mm)
(mg) of Heiipterun roseun

Values presented ere meens and standard error5, of (a) 10
replicates and (b) three lots of 50 seeds

Spec ies Seed
d iameter
(mm) (a)

Seed
I eng th

(mm) (a)

Seed
weight

(mg) (b)

Hel ipterun roseum

Hel ichrysun brac teatupl

2.25
t o.o5

1.05
t o.o5

3. 85
+ o.01

3.25
t o.o5

3.1
r o.01

1.7
t 0.06
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t9B7) both of which produce ray florets in addition to disc

florets. Asymmetrical development of the perianth is responsible-

{or the development of the ray florets in chrysantàemun (Horridge

et aJ. 1?BS). Helipferun roseum and Hetichrysun bracteatum have

only dlsc florets and the perianth develops uniformly in alI

{Iorets both hermaphrodite and unisexual. The showy coloured

bracts of Hel ipterun roseum and Het ichrysum brac teatun ere

lnvolucral bracts and are never ferti le.

Glandular trichomes simi lar to those investigated by

Vermeer and Peterson (1979arb) in Chrysantâenun are present in

both spElcles and develop at the tips o{ the perianth parts and

occÈts,ionalIy at the base of the perianth.' In Chrysanthenun they

act as secretory organs for what appears to be a terpenoid

(Vermeer and Peterson L979bl. They may have e function in

produclng {IoraI odour. The initiation of trichomes in

Hel ipterun roseun and HeI ichrysum brac teatun commelnces, on

perlpheral {lorets when g,everel rows of florets are present but

before floret inltiation on the receptacle is complete. There

ere no receptacular trichornes like those present between the

{lorets ln chrysantàenun (vermeer and Peterson 1979a) 1n either

specles. It was noted that elongation o+ the perianth

surrounding the stamens and style occurred very late (shortly

be{ore anthesls) in both species. This phenomenon wes, rePorted

by Lelns and Erbar (1987) for a number o{ members of the

AsterecEree.

Both species are protandrous' and the features o{

extension and long papillae at the tiPs of the stigmatic

and per ianth ln HeI ipterun roseum may pley e part

pol len-presentation (SmaI I 1915' van der Pi i I t97Bl ' Al I

style

Iobes

in

these
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fnechenisms place pol len on the surf ace of the capitulurn where it

is collectedr either intentionally or unintentionally' by

{oraging insects. Insect vectors appeer to be r€ìquired {or

success{ul pollen transfer in both species es shown by the

breeding system experiment, and by the fact that the pollen

qrains are large and sticky and do.not- readily becofne airborne'

The structure of the pistil in both species conforms to that

descrlbed In other members of the Inuleae (smalI 1915). PoIlen

gralns from both species possess three germinal aperturesr å5 is

characterlstic of the Asteraceae (t,lodehouse 1935) and the

opercula observed in Hel iPterum

Asteraceae including Hel tantâus

The echlnate Pol len wal I

roseun ere also found in other

eDnuus (Iwanami et

is also Present 1n

davenportii and other members of the tribe Inuleae

aJ. n77r. Distinguishlng {eatures between the two taxa in

addltlon to the di{{erence in pollen grain size, include the

shape and colour of the peppus hairs, the structure of the

stigmar and the decoration of the ovary wall. The whÍte plumose

Feppus hairs of Helipterum roseum {orm å dense mat which covers

the developing florets, while the yelIow barbed pappus hairs of

Hei ichrysum bracteatun do not.

seed production in both species appears to be controlled

by a self-lncompatibitity mechanism, as is characteristic o{

other members of the Asteraceae (Heslop-Harrison 1975' ' The low

seed number compared with initial {loret number in both species

is conslstent with seed size and the spacial constraints imposed

by the sl ze of the cap i tulurn and the surround ing involucre' In

both species, cross-pollínation resulted in a seed crop whlch

{11led the capitulum eree, which enlarged little i+ at all

al. 19BA) .

Hel ichrysum

(Skvar Ia e t
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{otlowing anthesis. Similar spacial constraints to seed number

have been reported to be a feature of a number of other plant

groups, eg. Banksia ($eorge 1944). The presence and arrangement

of pappus halrs suggest that the seeds produced by both species

are adapted for wind dispersal (Sheldon and Burrows 1973> ' The

heavler seeds of Hel ipterum roseun may be further aided in wind

dlspersal by the presEìnce of hairs on. the overy wal l. The

wlther lng of the involucre and s,rbs=q,r"ni ref lex ion o{ the

lnvolucral bracts is essential to the release of the seeds and is

å comfnon {eature o{ sp€rcies posessing capitula (Burtt l97 lt '

one of the most interesting findings of this study is the

observatlon o{ dividing f loret Primordia on the apical mer istern'

A few rows of developing primordia divide Ínto two unequal

segments in both taxa. The lower portion of the primordium

develops into a small involucral bract, whilst the upper portion

develops fnto a floret. In the maiority of cases a single row of

prlmordia divÍde, thus providing a distinct border between the

involucral bracts and the florets. Occasionally two to {our roh'ls

of divldlng primordia are present. In these instances the smaII

lower portfon of the divided primordium either ceases' further

development or a small, slender, involucral bract is formed.

Involucral bracts åre occasional ly observed arnongst the

perlpheral florets o{ both Hel ipterum roseum and HeI ichrysun

bracteatun. Schuster (f985) examined the work of Marc and Palmer

(19El1) with Heliantâus ennuus and highlighted that ridges on the

periphery of the receptacle in this species were divided into two

parts by a furrow. The pyramid-shaped portion neer the edge

developed into a floret bract and the "drop" shaped part nErarer

the centre developed into å floret. The composite capitulum is



considered in

197L, and the

evolutionary terms

involucral bracts,

therefore that the

BO

to be a condensed shoot (Burtt

modified leaves (Schuster 1985).

examples of

(involucral

ere in fact

capitulum

It is possible dividing primordia observed in

Hel ipterun roseum and Hei ichrysum brac teatum are

axillary

bract).

buds (florets) each subtended by a lea{

The {loret bracts {ound in Heliantñus annuus

occasional ly reduce'd

appeers to be covered

to qreen leaves so that the

with moss (Schuster f9B5).

The apical meristem proceeds systernatical Iy through e

ser ies of weI I def ined, yet progressive stages from the

vegetative to the floral state. The meristem undergoes dramatic

changes in configuration punctuated by the appearance of leaft

involutrral bract and floret primordia. Each step in the

development of the inflorescence is essociated with increases in

the size o{ the apical dome. Horridge and Cockshull (19791

reported that inflorescence initiation and development in

Chrysantåenum was, closely related to aPex size. In Hel ipterun

roseum and Heiichrysun bracteatun this series o{ events otrcurs

rapidly and is cofnpleted when the plant is smalI. SexuaI

maturfty (staqe 7, is attained within two to four rnonths from

germination in Hel ipterun roseum and Hei ichrysun brac teafun

respectively, with seed set and dispersal occurring within one

yeår. This is in accordance with their ephemeral nature and arid

ecological habitat.

Defining the point at which the apical meristem is

comrnitted to {lower initiation has been a matter o{ contention

amongst various

hras de{ lned

authors. Stage

Popham and

Chrysantàenun

3, doming o{

Chan ( 1952)

the apical meristem'

to be the point o{

whi Ist Lance (t957)

by

fortransitlon mor if ol iun



Þroposed

mer i stem

that stage 3 corresponded

in Chrys an tàemun sege tun

B1

a young "prefloraI "

commi tment to the

to

with

reproductive state occurring in older pre{loraI meristems, åt the

initiation of involucral bracts (corresponding to stage 4 of the

morphological scale for Hel ipterun roseunl . Horr idge and

CockshuII (t979) similarly concluded that reÞroductive commitment

in Chrysanthemum occurred at stage 4 and more precisely when the

first lnvolucral bract was initiated. The apical meristem of

rows of sessi le, sceriousHel ipterun roseun may

bracts and sti I I be

condition.' producing

approaching the {loral

bracts with coloured

meristem appeårs to

capitulum.

develop e few

capable of

numerouS

to the

before

(Fiq. 2u^, . Once

ere produced ' the

to the formation

vegetat i ve

once again

i nvo I ucra I

apical

ofa

reverting

I eaves

state, stage 4

pepery laminae

be committed
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CHAPTER 4. EFFECTS OF PHOTOPERIOD, TEIÍPERATURE AND

PLANT A6E ON FLORAL INITIATION AND DEVELOPMENT IN

Helipterun roseun AND Helichrysun bracteatun

4.1 Introduction

The discovery by AIlard and Garner (194O) that flowering

respon5e5, in some plants could be controlled by manipulating the

length of the light and dark period in each daily cycle has

p layed en important role in the development of rnåny ornamental

species, the most notable example being Chrysanthenun

mor ifol iun. Flowering is promoted in this quantitative short day

plant by manipulating the daylength, and prevented or delayed by

the use of intermittent periods o{ low intensity }ight during

long perlods o{ darkness (Kofranek 19BO). Temperature also plays

a significant role in floral initiation and development in this

species. High temperatures delay {Ioral ínitiation and

developrnent and lncrease the incidence o{ floral abnormalities

(Cathey 1954, Cathey and Borthwick 1957, Whealey et aJ- l9B7''

The successful development of Australian native species

as cut-flower croP5 or {lowering pot Plants is dependent upon the

development of techniques to extend the natural {Iowering seeson

and to ensure f Iower quat I ty. Limi ted information is avai lab 1e

on the flowering response o{ HeI ichrysun and Hel ipterum.

HeI ichrysun cess jn janur?r Hel ipterun nanglesii and HeI ipterum

crasped io ides are quantitative Iong day plants, with low

temperature prornotion of {lowering in Hel ipterun crespedioides

(Ramaley 1934, Mott and Mccomb 1975b). The aim o{ this section is

to investiqate the environmental control o{ {loral initiation and

development in Hel ipterum rose,Jn and Hel ichrysum brac teatun.
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4.2 Materials and methods

4.2. I Environmental conditions

TheenvironmentalconditionsugedereshowninTablel.

All controlled environment qrowth cabinets h,ere iltuminated with

{ourr G.E.C. Lucalux hiqh pressure sodium lamps (4OO t^|) and five'

Phllips TL 65-80 t^J {luorescent tubes. The night-break treatment

lnvolved the addition o{ one hour o{ Iow intensity Iight provided

by three incandescent globes (óo tl) in the middte o{ the dark

perlod {ollowing en eight hour day' The low Iight lntensity

treatment employed the same mix o{ tights es the other treatments

wlth the addition of a shade cloth strreen to reduce the light

lntensity by ¿¡0'L. This treatment received ePproximately the same

photon {lux density during a 20 h photoperiod as did the B h

photoperíod treatment. Elghteen plants o{ each specíes were used

in all treatments conducted in controtled environment growth

cablnets (ie. 36 plants per cabinet) with the exception o{ the

16h photoperiod treatment where an additional two cabinets

containing only Hel ipterum roseun were used. The glasshouse

treatment is that previously described in section 3'2' 1 where tzo

plants of Hel ipterun roseLtn were planted on 4 December 19E}6'

4.2.2 Mrrrurrmtntg

Datawerecollected{orallexPerimentaltreatments

conducted in controtled environment growth cabinets twice weekly

{romdayoneafterplantingonaminimumofloplantso{each

species Íor a period of t47 days. The time to first eppearånce

oftheapicalinflorescencebudvisibletothenakedeye

(macroscoÞicappearance)andtoanthesisoftheapical



Table 4.1 Environmental conditions for the study of the flowering response of
H elichryswn bracteatutn and H elípterwn roseurn

Controlled environment
growth cabinets

Glasshouse

Field

8
t2
t6
20
t2
t2
8+l(nightbreak)
20

14.3 t o.t

13.4 t r.o

Photoperiod
(h)

Average daily
tempeftttue

fc)

20.0 tz.o
20.0 ¡z.o
20.0 t2.o
20.0 r 2.0
15.0 r 2.0
25.0 t2.0
20.0 ¡z.o
20.0 !2.0

22.4 tz.z

18.8 r 3.6

Light
intensity
(Wm'2)

250 constant
250 constant
250 constant
250 constant
250 constant
250 constant
250 + 50 (night break)
100 constant

178.0 r +g.s

441.1 !72.0

Experiment
number

1,3
1,2,3
1,3
I
2,3
2,3
I
1,3

I

)

Experiment number
1. 

- 
Effect of photoperiod on floral initiation and development

2. Effect of temperature on floral initiation and development
3. Effect of timê from anthesis of the apical inflorescence on inflorescence size

* standard error

@
Þ
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inflorescence were recorded (days). At anthesis o{ the apical

in{lorescentre the {oIIowing measurements were takeni (i) plant

height from the soi I sur+ace to the inflorestrence' ( i i ) plant

diameter ecros5, the two longest leaves (recorded 4or the rosette

plant Hel ichrYsun bracteatum only) , ( i i i ) number of nodes to the

apical in{lorescence, (iv) meen internode Iength (derived) and

(v) diameter of the apical inflorescence including the involucral

bracts. The number of in{lorescences reaching anthesis during

147 days was recordedr ås in the maiority of treatments the

p lants had cofnÞ leted their I i f e tryc Ie by this time. In those

which had notr the number of unopened inflorescences wes also

recorded and added to the number which had undergone anthesis to

give the totat inflorescence number. AIl inflorescences were

removed {rom the

diameter recorded.

plant as they reached anthesis and their

At E}4 days, five plants hrere harvested {or

determination of above ground plant dry weight.

Two plants from the glasshouse treatment and five plants

{rom the 16 h photoperiod treatment were selected daily and on

alternate days reE,pectlvely from day one after planting. The

apices were dissected and prepared {or scanning electron

microscopy es described in section 3.2.2.L. The stage of apical

development o{ each merlstem was recorded accordlng to the scale

given in TabIe 3.1: stage 1, small vegetative meristem¡ stage 2t

large vegetative meristem; stage 3, doming o{ meristem; stage 4l

initiation of involucral bracts; stage 5, initiation o{ {lorets;

stage 61 macroscopic appearance of apical inflorescence bud;

stage 7. anthesis o{ the apicaì inflorescence. The time (days)

taken from planting to the first observation of en apical

mer lstern at each developmental stage h,as, recorded Íor each

env ironmen t.
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4.2.3 Statlstical analysis

The e{fect of photoperiod and temperature on growth and

flowering {or each species was deterrnined by e one-wey analysis

of variance Íor each growth parameter measured.

4. S Rr¡ult¡

4.3.1 Effect of photoperlod

The effects of photoperiod were studied under controlled

environment growth cablnet and glasshouse conditions (TabIe 1).

Floral initfation and development in both Hel ipterum roseun and

HeI ichrysum brac teatun wa5, af{ected by photoperiod (Table 2l .

Both species reached the stage of macroscopic appeerance of

fn{Iorescence buds and anthesis of the inflorescence sooner at

Ionger photoperiodE, Changes in photoperiod also affected the

duratlon o{ early stages o4 development. A longer photoperiod

reduced the time taken to reach atI the microscopic stages of

aplcal development frorn stage 2 onwards in Hei ipterum roseun

(Fig. 1). The addition of a one-hour niqht-break of low lntensity

lncandescent Iight during a long dark period significantly

reduced the tlme to macroscopic appeerence o{ inflorescence buds

1n both species. This stage was also attained significantly

s,ooner in the low light intensity treatment than in the B h

photoperiod treatment which received approximately the 5,eme

photon flux density. PLant height at anthesis of the apical

inf Iorescence hres reduced at longer photoper iods in the

caulescent Hel ipterun roseum and increased minirnal Iy in the

ros,ette Hel ichrysun br acteaÉun. PIant diameter in the Iatter

Epetrles was reduced due to lea{ necrosis. The number o{ nodeg to
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T¡bfc 1.2 Effcct of photopcriod on flowcring in Hcliptcrwn roscø and Hclichrysum broctcatm

Vrlæs prcscntcd arc nre¡ns urd su¡rda¡d c¡rors of a minimum of l0 rcplicatcs

Hclþtcrurroseør

Ptrotopcriod Low light
(h) intcmity

I lciic fuyswn brac te otwn

Night
brGak

l¡vcl

signif-rcancc

Photopcriod
(h)of

[.ow Night L¡vcl
light bn¡k of

intcnsity signiñcmcc
E121620 8 12 ló 20

60.9 t2.t
+2.0 fl.9

2s-2
t2.6

E6. l
r3.t

I r4.9 E3.5
xlz.l 1¿l.l

57. I
18.9

E5.4 20.E
t¡0.2 tl.ó

t9.7
r0.5

30.2
1t.3

22.6 19.0
it.g ro.8

62.4 54.1 3E.E
+1.9 tL2 !r.2

45.2 .. 58.0 45.2
ro.9 !2.6

3l .5
r0.9

44E.3
r20.5

305.5
rD.t

27.7
11.4

2 t.0
!2.O

48.7
12.t

469.5
12t.5

42.t
t¡.9

E7.3
!2.O

ó43.5
r36.0

7.4
10.5

47.2
tl.ó

t 2.E
12.5

96.3

335.ó
1 17.7

300.0
rró.E

4t.7
r¡.t

7.8
r0.6

63.4
t?.5

33.7
f0.8

25.3
tt.2

59.0
! t.l

371.9
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the apical in{lorescence was reduced and the internode length

sI ightly increased at Ionger photoperiodE in both species.

Increasing photoperlod significantly increased the number of

inflorescences reaching anthesis by day t47 in Hel ichrysun

bracteatun but not in Helipterum roseun. The total number o{

ln{lorescErnces produced per plant was g,ignificantly increased at

shorter photoperiods in both species. The diameter of the apical

in{lorescErnce at anthesis was not slgni{icantly affected by

photoperfod in either species! with the exception of the 12 h

photoperiod treatment of Hel ipterun roseum which produced larger

ln{IorescencEls. PIants of both species grown in longer

photoperlods had e higher dry weight.

4.5.2 Ef fcct of temPeratura

The effects o{ temperature in e t2 h photoperiod were

studled uslng controlled environment growth cabinets (Table 1)'

Temperature affected both floral initiation and development in

Helipterun roseun and floral development only in Helichrysum

bracteatun in the photoperiod and Iight conditions tested (Table

3). FIoraI initiation and development in Helipterun roseun was

tnhtbtted at 25"C and delayed at 15'C. The time to macroscopic

aÞpeerance of in{lorescGrncEr buds in HeI ichrysun brac teatun was,

not af{ected by temperature in the range tested but the time to

anthesis hres signiflcantly reduced with increasing temperature'

Increaslng temperature reduced plant height and diameter only in

HeI ichrysum bracteatun. The number of nodes to the apical

inflorescence was not affected by temÞerature in either species

and decreased internode length accompanied increases in

temperature in Helichrysum bracteatun. The coolest temperature
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(1SoC) increased the number o{ in{Iorescences produced within 147

days in Hel ipterun roseum but had no effect on HeI ichrysun

bracteatum. The total number of in{ loresc€lnces' produced per

plant wes greatest at 15"C in Helipterum roseum and at z1"e in

HeI ichrysum bracteatum. Temperature had Iittle effect on the

dlameter of the apical inflorescence in Hetichrysum bracfeatun

and no ef{ect on Hel ipterun roseum. PIant dry weight in

Helipterun roseun wes greetest at 20"C *hiIst that of Helichrysun

bracteatun was unaffected by temperature'

4.3.3 Effect of tlme from ånthesis of the aptcal lnflorerccntrc on

dlenctcr of rxlllery lnflore¡ccnce¡

In control Ied environrnents, the d iameter of ax i l lary

ln{Ioresc€rnces, produced sequentially a{ter the apical

inflorescence, declined in both species and under alI photoperiod

(Figs 2a, ztr. and temperature (Figs 3a' 5b) treatments

investigated with the exception o{ the night-break and 15 oc

treatments of HeI ichrysun bracteatum. Diameter of sequential

ln{lorescences decreased less at cooler temperaturErÉ in both

species but there was no trend in the effect of photoperiod'

4.4 Df¡cu¡Elon

BothHelipterunroseumandHelichrysumbracteatumerEr

quantitative long day plants, with more rapid fIoral initiation

{oI towing the production of fewer nodes under increasing

daylength. Thus the time of flowering of these epecies can be

dictated by imposed cultural conditions. HowevErrr even though

the tlme to flowerlng cen be reduced by long days, such treatment



Figure 4.2

Effect of time {rom anthesis of the apical

inf lorescence on mean diameter (rnm) o{ at I inf lorescences at

anthesis in (a) HeI ipterun roseum and (b) Hel ichrysum

bracteatun at di{ferent photoperiods:OB,)tZ, A16,azo hr

ternperature 20 "C, I ight intensity 25o t.J ,ilt i O night-break,

photoperiod B h plus I h incandescent light, temperature 20

oC, Iight intensity 25o N m-tand 50 t^l roir^to* light, photoperiod

20 hr ternperature zon}, light íntensity loo [^l m'. There was e

slgnl{icant ef{ect o{ tirne {rom -anthesis of the apical

1n{lorescG}nce on lnflorescence diameter at P<O.O1 {or each

treatment except HeI ichrysum bracteatum night-break treatment

(Fig. 4.2h) which was not significant.
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Figure 4.3

Ef{ect of time {rom anthesis o{ the apical

inflorescence on meen diameter (mm) of alI in{loregcences at

anthesis of (a) Hel ipterum roseum and (b) Hel ichrysun

bracteatun at dif {erent temperaturg5,; fl 15r ) ZOr I 25 "C,

photoperlod tZ hr llght intenEíty 2!iO !,1 t-t . There h,eÊi a

siqnlflcant ef{ect of time from anthesis of the apical

1n{lorescence on inflorescelnce diameter at P<O.O1 for each

treatrnent except He I ichrysun br actea fum 15 
oC treatment (Fig '

4.3b) whlch wes not significant.
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may not be economically advantaqeousr è5 conditions which delay

{loraI initiation ie. short photoperiod end low temperature

produce the greatest number o+ in{lorescenc€ls over the shortest

period. Increased flower productivity of carnation' a

quentitative long day plant' under non-inductive photoperiodic

conditions is thought to be due to increased branching (Heins et

aJ. 1979l . Both Het ichrysum bracteatun end Hel ipterum roseun

bear terminal inflorescenceE, on apical and Iateral shoots, hence

the lncreased number of inflorescence5, at short photoperiods mey

be due to increased lateral production. Adequate light levels

åre lmportant for maintaining in{Iorescence number in inductive

long day conditions in both species. Low light conditions in

lnductive photoperfodic conditions ere simi larly reported to

reduce inflorescence number in ChrYsantäenun species (de Jong

1986). Temperature control is o{ parti¿ular imPortance in the

cultivation o{ Helipterun roseunt end artificíal cooling may be

needed for bloom production in ereas which experience high

temperatures. Parups and Butler (19Ç2) have shown that

lnflorescence numbers in some Chrysantâenun cultivars cen be

lncreased i+ temperatures are r6lduced {or part of the night from

the standard t6oc to 10 t.

These reE,ults confirm and extend previous work h,ith the

Hel ipterun and Hel ichrysum genera (Ramaley 1934, Al Iard and

Garner 194O, Mott and McComb 1975b). There are noh' three 5,p€ìciEtEl

of Hel ipterum and two of Hel ichrysun which have been shown to be

quantitative long day plants with additional Iow temperature

(15"C) promotion of {lowering in two species of Hel ipterum and one

of HeI ichrysun. These r€lsponses may therefore be a common feature

of these genere.
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Diameter of sequential inflorescences produced after the

apical inflorescence declined with increasing plant å9Er although

consistently larger in{Iorescentre5, were produced over time at a

temperature o{ 15 oC. The production of cons,istently larger

in{lorescentre5 at cooler treatment temperatures may be due to the

constant day/night temperature regime. Vince (1960) reported

that inflorescence diameter of chrysanthemums was increased by

Iow ntqht temperature and h,as primarily determined by temperature

after the buds became visible mecroscopical Iy. A suitable

cofnpromise for succes5+ul commercial production would be to grow

Hei ipterum roseun and Hei ichrysun bracteatum plants under

moderately long photoperiod conditions (16 h) at e temperature ol+

1S-2O"C to maintain inflorescence numbers and size throughout the

t 1{e o{ the plant. Under 16 h days floral initiation is

mlnlmal Iy delayed and potential inflorescence production is

malntained at BO 7. o{ the meximum recorded in this study in

Hel ipterun roseun and at 75 't in HeI ichrysum brac teatun'

Although both sPecies respond to night-break treatment, the large

reduction in in{lorescence numbers renders the conditions used in

this experiment inaPproÞriate for commercial practice. Further

experimentation is needed to determine i{ variatlon in the

tlrninq, length or intensity of the night-break may increase

in{lorescence numÞer. Unacceptable redutrtion in in{Iores'cence

diameter starts to occur 4O-5O days {rom the onset of {lowering'

indicating that this periodicity should be adopted {or the

commercial turnover o{ {Iowering plants for optimal bloom

qua I i ty.
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CHAPTER 5. THE INHIBITION BY TEMPERATURE

OF FLORAL DEVELOPMENT IN THE SHOOT APICAL MERISTEM

OF HeliPterun roseun

5.1 Introduction

Temperature is reported to a{{ect {Ioral initiation and

rnorpholoqlcal develoÞment ol the apical meristern in

(Bernler et al. 198 1a,b, Halevy 1985, tqB6 ' Kinet et

In Hei ipterum roseun e constant tempereture of

photoperiod of 12 h and light intensitv of 25O

{ lower inq (Chapter 4, .

et aI. 1974 cited

many

al.
o25C

spec les

1985).

with a

inhibits-2

An increase in mitotitr activity of shoot aÞical meristems

is commonly observed durino the transition to {lowerinq (Bernier

et al- l9Blb) and is cons,istent with an increase in the rate o{

cell division, ie. e decrease in the length o{ the cell-cycIe'

in Sjiene (Francis and Lyndon 1979r, Heliantàus annuus (Marc and

PaLmer 1984), Sinapis ajöa (Gonthier et al. 1987 ) and

Chrysantàenum (Nouqarède et aJ, L987). Temperature is known to

in{luence ceI I division in root meristems by alterinq the

duration o{ the component phases of the cell-cycle (Francis and

Lyndon 1979). The cell-cycle in

with increased temÞerature and

Heliantäus annuus roots (Gudkov

Ptsun satjYun roots is reduced

the same trend is

Barlow 1988, Burholt and van't

Francis and Barlow ( 19BB)

Hof l97tl. However

"nothinq is known

relationship between

rneristems",

temperature and the ceI 1-cyc le in shoot

It has been established that morpholoqical development in

fnt^,

apparent for

in Francis and

according to

aÞout the

the shoot apicaì meristem of Heltpterun roseum proceeds through a
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5,erie5, o{ weI I defined stages from germination to anthesis

(Chapter 3) and that perturbations in this sequence occur at high

temperature (25 oC) (ChaÞter 4, . The aim of this section is to

determine the rnechanism of this inhibition o{ flowering by

investigatine (a) the rnorpholoqical development o{ the shoot

apÍcal meristem and (b) the duration of the cell-cycle and its

component Þha5,e5, at the shoot apical meristem. durinq the floral

transition.

5.2 Mrterlrlg rnd mcthods

5.2.1 Part A: eff,ect of

drvelopment of the shoot

temperature on morphoIoElceI

apical merfstem

5,2.1.1 Experiment 1: determination of time-scale of apical

development under controlled environment condttlong et zO'C

Thirty six plants of Hel ipterun roseun h,ere placed in

each o{ two controlted environment growth cabinets at 20 oC

constant, photoper iod 12 h and I iqht intensi ty 25O hl fn-¿. Growth

cabinet specifications are given in section 4.2.1. Five apices

were selected at random every three days from day two after

plantinq and prepared lor scanning electron microscopy as

described in section 3-2.2.t. The morPholoqical stage of each

meristem wås recorded accordinq to the scale given in Table 3'1'

The numÞer of days after plantinq (range and meen) to the

aÞÞeårentre o{ morphological staqes 2r 3 and 4 was calculated'

3.2. t.2
(25'c) on

Experlmont 2¿ e++Êct o{ hiEh trmpcretur¡

¡hoot åpicel development

This experiment brå5 designed to determine whether high



(25oC) temperature inhibited shoot

(dominq of meristem) (triaI 1)

involucral bracts) (trial 2r.

plants o{ Hel ipterum roseun were

temperature conditions. 20 or 25

and a light intensity of 25O

qrowth cabinets were used in

environment).

9B

apical develoPment at stage 3

or stage 4 (appearance o{

In both trials, seventY eight

placed in each of two constant
oC, with a photoperiod of t2 h

W m-i Four control led environment

each tr ial ( two cab inets Per

Three plants were selected at random every three dayE

{rom day 19 a{ter planting (trial 1) and day 22 a{ter planting

(trial 2) (ie. prior to the first eppearance of staç¡es 3 and 4

recorded in exPeriment 1) from one cabinet in each environment'

ApicaI meristems h,ere dissected and prepared 4or scanning

electron microscopy es previously described. The fnorphological

staqe of each meristem was recorded using the scale qiven in

Table 3. 1. ü.Jhen atl three samples at 20 "C were at stage 3 (trial

1r 22 days after planting) or stage 4 (tria]- 2, 28 days a{ter

plantinq), 30 plants {rom each environment were exchanged between

the two temperature conditions. Four temperature treatments were

therefore imposed in each trial.

Treatment 1. Constant 20'C

Treatment 2. Constant 25"C

Treatment 3. Transfer {rom 20 to 25 
oC

Treatment 4. Trans{er from 25 to 20"C

tJhen al I p lants in treatment 1 (constant 20 oc) had

apical

se I ec ted

reached staqe 6

in{lorescence bud) .

(macroscopic apPearance o{ the

five plants in each treatment were
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and the apical rneristems dissected' In previous experiments

(Chapters 5. 4) al I aÞices which reached staqe 6 were

subsequentlyoÞservedtoreachstaqeT(anthesis).A{urther{ive

apicalmeristemsWereselectedtwicemoreatweeklyintervals.

AÞiceswhichhadnotproducedamacroscopicin{lorescencebud

were observed by scanning erectron microscopy- The stage of

rnorÞhological development oi each epex wes recorded' The

remalning15plantsineachtreatmentwereassessedatl19days

a{ter plantinq ( in previous experirnents plants had cofnpleted

stage 7, anthesis o{ the aÞicaI inflorescencer even in

unfavourableenvironmentsbythistime)andthenumbero{ÞIants

producinq normal and de{ormed apical blooms wes recorded'

ã.2.2 Part B: e{fect of temperlture on the dur¡tlon

o{thecell-cycleanditscomponentphaseslntheshootapical

rnrr l rtrm

3.2.2. t ExPer lmental design

Thisexperimentwasdesignedtoinvegtigatethee{{ecto{

constant temperature conditionsi 20"C (trial 1) and 25"C (triaI

2l on the Iength of the cel I-cycle, at the shoot apical

rner iEtem. cel I-cyc Ie duration was determined in tr iaI 1 at days

1ó,22and28aI cerplantin9(correspondingtomorphological

staqes2,sand4restrectively)andintriat2a1.days22and2a

after planting (staqe 2,. Baged on experience gained in the SEM

studieso{ChaptersS,4and5PartA'thestageofapical

developmentwasdeterminedonthelivingplantwiththeaidofa

stereomicroscope,{ollowingremovalo{theapicalleaves'
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5. 2. 2.2 Êrowth conditions

FivehundredandfourplantsofHe]ipterunroseunWere

planted in trial 1 and 336 in trial 2. seedlings were planted two

Þer12.Scmpotandplacedincontrolledenvironmentgrowth

cabinets (42 pots per cabinet) in one o{ two constant temperature

condltions 20 oC (trial 1) or 25"C (trial 2r, both with a

photoperiod of t2 h and light intensity of 25O W m-z'

5.2.2.3 Estlmatlon o+ the cçll-cycIr durrtfon

Trretmrnt

CeIl-cycledurationwagestimatedbythe

pulse-labelIed-mitoses method. In essentrEr e pulse o{ tritiated

thymidine is applied to e cell Population, cells are sampled at

intervals thereafter, and the Þroportion of mitoses (metaphases)

which are labetled are counted by autoradiography (ouastler and

sherman 195?). Tritium is incorporated into the DNA synthesised

at the time of label I inq and persists through subsequent

divisions.

Seventv seven plants of uni{orm size and appearance were

chosen on each day of treatment. Apical meristems from seventy

plantshrereexposedbyremovalo{approximatelylOsurrounding

ì.eaves with the aid of a stereo microscope. si xty three

meristems were treated with Í-É-THlthymidine (tó-3HlTdR) and seven

withwater.Afurthersevenplantswerete{taSuntreated

controls. The leaves were not removed {rom these plants and they

t-etreived neither t6- 3 HITdR nor water. Smal l cotton plugs
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impreqnated with t6-3HlTdR (O.37 l'lBq mli sP€rcific activity 91O

GBq ,roii or water were placed on the exposed mer istems-

Tween-2oataconcentrationofo.lT.Wasaddedtotreatment

solutions to improve uptake. The cotton pluqs were removed a{ter

2 h and meristems thorouqhly washed with water be{ore insertion

o{ fresh cotton plugs moistened with water (these were renewed

after t2 h in the longer Safnpling periods). Each meristem was

covered from treatment to samp I ing wi th en A' O x 5' O cm

poì.yethylene bag secured with e snap fastener and supported Þy a

plasticstakeasshowninFig.l.Plantswerereturnedto

controrled environments (20'c, trial I or 25 0c, trial 2) after

treatmen t.

The ef{ect of exposing the apical meristem and epplying a

cotton Flug impregnated with water, å5 described abover oñ the

subsequent development of the apex was also tested on a separate

batch of plants. Five plants o4 Helipterum roseum h'lere treated

on each o{ days 1ó, 22 and 28 after planting at zOoC and on days

22 and 2A after plantinq at 25"C. A further {ive plants in each

environment received no treatment (control ) . Plants were returned

to controlled environments after treatment' The time (days after

plantino) to the appeerance of mecroscopically visible apical

1n{Iorestrence buds (staqe 6) was recorded'

Samp I I ng

seven meristems IaÞel led with l6- 3 HITdR hrere dissected

with the aid of a stereo microscope three, six ' !2' 24' 36' 48'

óo. 72 and 84 h a{ter the beqinninq of the labelling period'

Seven meristems treated with water and seven untreated controls

UTE 

I
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FtFurr ã. I

Estimation of the cell-cycIe duratíon in Heiipterum

roseun. The apical meristem (a) is protected by a polyethylene

baq (b) durinq treatment with t6-3Hl thymidine.

ox
I

TS

Flgurc 5.2

Longitudinal (LS) and transverse (TS) sections through

the shoot apical meristem, åt stage 3r showing semPling region

(shaded), central axis (ax) and leaf primordia (I)'

b

r,

--'t-'
I
¡

¡

I

LS
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were collected 24 h after the beginning o{ the labelling period.

The stage o{ morphological develoPment of each meristem was,

recorded according to the scale given in Table 3.1. Meristems

were fixed in {ormalin-propionic acid-SO 7. ethanol (5:5:90) and

vacuum in{iltrated overnight at 20 oC. They were dehydrated in a

graded ethanol series, 2 h in each o{ two changes of methoxy

ethanol, ethanol, proÞänal and butanol¡ in{iltrated {or 2 h in a

butanol: GMA (gIycoI methacrylate) monomer mix ( 1: 1 ) t I l¡ foI lowed

by two washes of two days duration in GMA. Specimens were

embedded in GMA-filled gelatin cap5,ulesr and polymerised at 60 oC

{or 2 days (Feder and O'Brien 1968). Meristems were

longltudinally sectioned at a thickness o{ 2.O Um using an

ultra-microtome, and 24 o{ the most axial sections (Fig. 2, were

placed on microscope slides.

Llght mlcroscope eutoråd logrephy

Etrec imen= were

f ol IowÍnq

sI ides were

prepared

the method

coated with

{or I ight mlcroscoPe

of Kopr iwa and Leb Iond

IIford L4 nuclear regearch

autorad ioqraphy

(t962r. Sample

emulsion in gel

semi-automatic

ín I ight-tight

Autor ad I og r ap hs

B min and {ixed

+orm (d í luted I ; 1 wi th water ) using an Avar laid

coating machinei dried verticalty {or t h; placed

boxes, and exposed lor seven days at 4 oC'

h,ere developed in Dl70 developer 12) at lEl "C Íor

{or 3 min in 24 7- sodium thiosulphate solution'

1. The GMA
rnethacry I ate ,
per iox ide

monomer was comPosed o{ 95
7 ml polyethylene gLYcol 4OO

2-hydroxyethY I
O.6 S benzoYl

sodiurn sulPhite
2,4-diaminoPhenol

ml
and

2- The D17O developer wes composed o{ 25'O ç¡

(anhydrous) , 1. O ç¡ potassium bromide' 4.5 I
hydrochloride, lOOO ml water' pH 7-1



Sections were stained in O.

and mounted in Histoclad @

05 Z toluidine blue O

before viewÍng with a

104

t5l 4or 1 min

Zeiss Axiophot

at lOO xmicroscope using

rnaonification.

Nomarski inter{erence oPtics

3.2.2.4 Measurements

The percent of labelled mitoses in the ten most axial

sections of each meristem was recorded. Alternate sections were

scored, to eliminate the possibility of countinq a single mitotic

{igure twice in successive sections. only mitoses occurring in

the region above the Iast formed involucral bracts or Ieaf

primordia were con5,idered (Fíq. 2r. PuIse-labetled-mitoses (PLM)

curves for meristems at stages 21 3 and 4 in trial 1 and stage 2

<ZZ and Zg daVs) in trial 2 were constructed using the rneån per

cent o{ labelled mitoses, câlculated {rom three meristems, åt

each safnpl ing time. The duration of the ceI l-cycle (T) and its

comÞonent phases; pre-synthetic interphase (G1 ) ' the DNA

synthetic Þhase (s) r rni tosis (lf ) and post-synthetic interphase

(G2' I hrere determined {rom these PLM curves according to the

principtes develoÞed by Ouastler and Sherman (1959) and described

by Mltchison (t97lr. The earliest samples collected a{ter e pulse

of tritiated thymidine contain no Iabelled mitoses (Fig 3)' The

proportion of labelled mitoses then rises to a peak es the cells

which were in s at the tirne o{ the pulse come through to

dlvlsion- Following this peak, there is a trouqh es the cells

originatly i.n G1 come to the end o{ their cycle' The second

3. The toluidine
benzoate bufferî
mI water. ÞH 4.5

was comÞosed of O.1 S

sodium benzoate' O.25
blue O

O.29 ç¡

toluidine
ç¡ benzoic

blue O in
acid ' 2OO
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loo

óo

1
2

t S+t

5O'l of moximum
ie-corded pe rcent lobel led
mrfoses

T

ttt
q,
râ
o

.E

E
o
=ojo 3o
;
6I
oo-

Time ofter beginning of pulse

Flçurr 5.5

Diagram of percent Iabelled mitoses (metaphases) in

successive cell samples after e pulse o{ tritiated thymidine

(Hypothetlcal case, adapted {rom ouastler and sherman 1gs9 and

f'litchison t97L.')

T Durat i on

Dur at i on

Dur at i on

Durat i on

of the cell-cycle

o{ the DNA synthetic phase

of post-synthetic interphase

of mitoses

S

G2

M

t

The duration o{

the formula (Gl

Duration o{ pulse

Gf (pre-synthetic

+iM) = T s-(Gz

interÞhase) is derived using

+ åml
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cyc le wi I I then show a sirni lar wave but the peak wi I I be lower

due to the spread in cycle tirnes. The average s period plus

label I ing time i.s taken as the interval between the 50 7- points

o{ the maximum percent labelled mitoses on the {irst ascending

and descending limbs of the PLM curve (Fig.3). The time between

the start of the pulse and the {irst oI these points is taken as

G2 +åm. HaIf the mitotic time is added to G2 because the mitoses

are scored in metaphase. Thus the cel ls must

Þrophase before they

haI { the time o{

interval between two

cycle. The duration

the duration between

are scored, and ProPhase

mitosis. The total cYcle time (T)

the firgt and

pass through

lasts {or

G2 and

roughly

is the

secondsimi Iar points in

of the ceI l-cyc Ie be calculated as

the PLM trurve

6onthier et a1.

on two successive

ascending

of G1 +åt"l

(T) mey

oftwo successive Peaks

(Ouastler and Sherman 1959, van't Hof 19ó5r

1987 ) or es the duration between simi lar points

ascend ing I imbs

Ho{ 196É, Pr ice

latter method ol

apices.' using the

of the PLM curve (Cattaneo et al' 1961, van't

Gonthier et al. 1985)- The

for Helipterun roseun shoot

and Bachmann 1976,

derivation was used

30 7. intercepts on

(shown in Fig.

the two successive

3). The duration

T-S- (G2+åM) .

portions of the

is obtained by di{ference (Gl +åml

curve

5.3 Rr¡ultr

5.5. I Part A

5.5. 1. I Exper iment 1

lforphological stages 2. 3 and 4 of shoot apical

development were observed in Helipterum roseum at lt-zQ, 20-26

and 26-32 days after plantingr resÞectively, in controlled
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environrnent conditions at 2OoC (Table 1)'

5.3.1.2 ExPerfment 2

Themorphologicaldeveloprnento{theshootapical

meristem wes affected by temperature (TabIes 2r 5) ' Apical

meristems in Þoth trials, developed to stages 6 and 7 at constant

zO-C but rarely progressed beyond stage 2 at constant 25'C'

Morphological development was arrested at staqe 3 when plants

were transferred {rom 20 to 25'C at stage 5' and delayed ¡or a

short period when trans{erred at stage 4. Apical developrnent in

the latter trroceeded to staqe 7 in the majority of plants but

Feslrlted in the production o{ abnormal blooms (Figs 3' f 9' 3 '2O) '

Abnormalities included; reduced number and length o{ involucral

bracts, crinkled involucral bracts' a thickened peduncle with

increased numbers o{ bud scales, reduced number of florets on the

receptaclerandreversionstovegetativegrowtha{terthe

production of e {ew bract scales. Transfer of plants from 25 to

zOoC at both staqes 3 and 4 resulted in very {ew apices reaching

anthesis. Abnormal inf Iorescences were produced on ly in

treatments 2 and 3, of both trials'

5.3.2 Part B

The removal of

rner istem and åPPl ication

did not affect subsequent
oC (Table 4). Both control

Ieaves surrounding the shoot apical

o{ cotton plugs impregnated with water

fIoraI initiation and development at 20

and treated plants at 25'C continued to

produce similar numbers o{ leaves (TabIe 4)'
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Table 5.1 Time (days after planting) to appearance of
morphological stages 2, 3 and 4 in shoot apical meristems of
Helipterum roseum at constant temperature (20"C), photoperiod
(72 h) and I ight intensi ty (25O t¡ m-¿l

lforphological
stage

Range Mean t s.e

2

3

4

tr-20

20-26

26-32

16.3 + 1.1

25-7 + O.B

25.3 + O.B
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Table 5.2 Ef{ect of temperature on morÞhological development
o{ the apical meri5,tern and the number o{ normal and abnormal
in{lorescence5, of Hel ipterum roseum (Experiment 2, trial 1)
as measured by transfer o{ plants between 20 and 25"C at
stage 3 (22 day= after planting)

Days
a{ter
planting

Days
af ter
tr ans f er

Treatment l+

31 2 4

o
o

2
+O

to
28

t9

22

43

50

57

Mean stage ol apical development (t s.e.)

3.O
ao. o

3
3

2.O
ro. o

2.O
to. o

2.2
lo.2

2l

35

97

6

6.O
+o. o

2.4
ro.6

3.4
+o.9

4.2
!o.4

4.2
to. B

2.2
lo.2

4.8
ro. B

2.O
io. o

6.4
f.o.2

119

119

4297

o2

2.O
ro. o

Number of Þlants with in{lorestrences
(o{ 15)

15 2

Number o{ plants with abnormal inflorescenses
(o{ 15)

o 2

* Treatment 1. Constant zO"C

2

3

4

Constant 25"C

Transfer from 20 to 25 "C

Trans{er from 25 to 20 oC
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Table 5.5 Ef{ect of temperature on morphological development
o{ the apical meristem and the number of normel and abnormal
in{lorescences of Hel ipterum roseun (Experiment 2, trial 2)
as measured by transfer of plants between 20 and 25'C at
stage 4 (28 days after planting)

Days
after
planting

Days
af ter
transfer

Treatrnent lt

1 2 5 4

25

2A

4B

55 27

62 34

119 91

119 91

Mean stage o{ apical development (! s.e.)

3.6
+o.3

4

.o

.o

2.O
+o. o

-2
.2

2
to

4.8
ao. B

2.O
+o. o

6.O
ro. o

6.4
lo.2

2.O
+o. B

4
2+O

2
+O

o
o+O

20 6.t
+o.2

6.4
+o.2

4.O
+o.9

6.4
+o.2

4.6
+o.9

6

Number of plants with in{lorescences
(of 15)

15 B

Number of Þlants with abnormal inflorescences
(of 15)

o 6

I 2

o1

{É Treatmen t I

2

3

4

Constan1. 20"C

Constant 257

Tr ansf er {rorn

Transfer from

o20to25C
o25to20C
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TabIe 5.4 E{fect of removinq leaves surrounding the shoot
apical meristem and the application of a cotton plug impregnated
with wåtert on subsequent apical development under two constant
temperature condi tions

Values preSented ere fneans and standard Eìrrors, of a minimum of
three repl icates.

Tempereture

o C)

Treatment
time

(days after
planting)

Morphological
stage

Time to
stage 6 S

(days after
p lanting )

20 16

22

2A

control

2 o a o.o

a o.o

+ O.O

68.5 J 8.3

61.6 ! 2.9

61. O ! 2.9

58.O r 1.O

5.O

4.O

25 22 2.O

2A 2.O

con tro 1

# Stage ó, macroscopic appearence o{ apical in{lorescence bud

+

f

o

o

*

*

*

o

o

* Plants qrown at constant 25oC did not produce
in{lorescence buds but both control and treated
to produce similar numbers of leaves

apical
plants continued
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tó- 3 HITdR wa5, incorporated i.nto the nuclei o{ aÞical

cells o{ Heltpterum roseun and labelled and unlabelled nuclei

were easi Iy identi { ied (Figs 5.4 5.7' . The total number o{

metaphases (IabeIled and unlabetled) present in the sampled area

ol shoot aÞical meristems at stages 21 3 and 4 (trial 1, 20 o 
C't

and staqe 2 (trial 2, 2SoC), 24 h after the beginning o{ the

IabeI I ing per iod, h,as not a{{ected by the physical removal o{

leaves surroundinq the meristem and the epplication of l6-3 HITdR

(Table 5).

o
5. S.2. I Tr lrl 1 . 20 c

The duration of the cell-cycle and its comPonent phases

in the shoot apical meristern of Hel ipterum roseun was, estimated

lrom PL¡4 curve5 at staQes 2, 3 and 4 (Fig. B). The duration of

the cell-cycle in the vegetative meristem (stage 2' was 64 h

(Table LA!. cell-cycle duration was shortened hv 36 L to 41 h

dur ing stage 3 (dominq o{ mer istem) and then }engthened by 14 '/'

to 47.5 h during stage 4 (appearance of involucral bracts)' The

shorter cell-cycle at stage 3 was due to the reduced duration o{

G1, S and G2 phases. The qreatest reduction occurred in GZ +àM'

fol lowed by G1 * å m and then S. Lengthening of G2 + å N wes

primari ly responsíbte {or the increase in ceI l-cycIe duration

observed at stage 4 compared with staqe 3. The maximum Proportion

o{ mitoses label ted (peak of PLM curve) increased {rorn 50 7' at

stage 2 to 76 and a3 z at stages 3 and 4 respectively.
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Figures5.4toS.TLightmicroscopeautoradiographso{

longitudinal sections o{ shoot apical meristems of Hel ipterun

roseun at stage 2, a{ter labelling with t6-3Hl thymidine-

Flgure 5.4 Shoot

label I ing. Scale:

apical meristem sampled 36 h a{ter

22 ¡sm.

Figure 5.5 Shoot

labeI I ing showing

rnetaphases ( Þ1.

apical meristem samPled

sites of DNA sYnthesis

Scale: 11 Fm.

12 h after

(Ð>) and unlabelled



tt4

Flgure 5.6

labeI I ing

metaphase

Shoot

show i ng

apical

sites

Deta i I<)r.

meristem sampled 36 h

of DNA synthesis

o{ Figure 5.4.

af ter

) and labeI led

Scale: 11, pm

Flgurr 5.7 Shoot apical meristem sampled 60 h a{ter

Iabelling showing unlabelled metaphase ( >) and labelled

anaphase t þ¡. Scale: 11 Hm.
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Table 5.5 Number of metaphases present in shoot apical
meristems o{ HeI ipte.run roseun at stages 2, 3 and 4 (trial 1)
and stage 2, 22 and 2t} days after planting (trial 2r, 24 h a{ter
the beginning of the labelling period

Values presented ere mean5, and standard elrrors of three
rep I icates.

Treatment Morphological

20oc (Triar 1)

34

stage

25oc (Trial 2)

2
(22 days, (28

2 2
days )

Untreated
con tro I

Treated
(t¡ater )

Treated
(t6-3HlTdR)

47.
r5.

35. O

r11.5

41.O
! 6.2

24 .3
r 5.O

+
11.5

r 1.8

.3

.42
I30

3 r.3
.6
.5+

Þ
9

t2. o
+ 2.t

1 6
I

30
+

24.3
+ L.7

35.6
r 6. 1

t6.7
+ 2.9

11.

.3

.2
25

2

+3.

10.
+ 1.

3
o

o
6



Figure 5.8

Percent labelled mitoses

pulse o{ t6- 3Hlthymidine in

Hel ipterum roseun at (a) stage 2

(b) stage 3 (doming of meristem)

of lnvolucrel bracts), at 20'C

after the beginning o{ a 2 h

shoot apical mer istems of

( large vegetative meristem),

and (c) stage 4 (appearance
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Table 5.ó Duration (h)
phases, estimated from
El, 9), in shoot apical
temperatures

l17

of the cell-cycIe and its component
percent-tabel Ied-mitoses curves (Figs
meristems o{ Helipterun roseum at two

Temperature Morphological
stage

(oc)

Length
of
cel l-
cyc Ie

Pre-DNA
synthetic
phase

DNA
syn thet i c
phase

Post-DNA
syn thet i c
phase

(Mean t s.e.) (T) (G1+åM) (s) (G2+åM)

*

.*

20

20

20

25

25

2.O + O.O

3.O + O.O

4.O t O.O

2.O ! O.O
(22 dav=l

64.O 27.O

41.O 15. O

47.5 11.O

39. O

23. 5

25.5

9.O

4.O

11.O

2.O
(24

+ o.o
days )

* Steady-state cell-cycling was not observed in shoot apical
meristems of HeI ipterum roseum at 25oC and no PLM curve=, were
ob ta i ned
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2s oc (Fig 9).

and 6 h after

5.5.2.2 Tr ial 2, 25 c

PLM curveg, were not obtained {or meristems labelled at

stage 2

FoI Iowinq

label I ing,

maintained

(22 and 2A days a{ter planting) at

low rates of incorporation at 3

the maximum proportion o{ label led mitoses hres

at epproximately 30 Z until a reduction at E}4 h.

5.4 D1¡cu¡¡1on

This study has shown that ternperature influences both

{loral initiation and development in Hei ipterum roseum.

Morphological development of the apical meristem in constant 2OoC

conditions proceeds {rom the vegetative to the reproductive state

via a series of wel I defined stages (see trhaÞter 3). This

sequence is interruÞted in constant 25 oC conditions, and the

meristern rarely proceeds beyond stage 2, the Iarge vegetative

meristem. A few pìants do initiate {lower buds at 25'C and this

variaÞility is Þrobably due to natural genetic variation within

the seedl ing population. Complete inhibition of fIoraI

lnitiation by constant hiqh temperature is a {eature of many

plants which require vernalisation (a Iow temperature treatment)

before they are induced to initiate flower primordia eg.

Brass ica oler acee var. gemmif era (Brussel sprouts) and tfatthioJa

incana (stock) (Lang 19ó5). Helipterun roseun does not, however'

have a requirement for vernalisation since floral initiation

takes pLace in constant 2O"C conditions. There are {ew reported

examples o{ comÞlete inhibition of floral initiation by high

temperature in plants which do not require vernalisation. FloraI

lnitlation in Senecio cruentus cvs 'Master' and 'Gmunder zwerg'



Figure 5.9

Percent Labelled mitoses after the beginning of a 2 h

pulse of tó- 3HJthymidine in shoot apical meristems o{

Helipterum roseun at stage 2 (Iarge vegetative meristem) (a)

22 dayÉ. after planting and (b) 2A days after planting, at 25

oc
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is inhibited when constant

720

conditions exceed 18 or 2t

19AS) and ChrY san themun

buds i+ night temPeratures

( Str/mme

ternperature

and Hi Idrum"C respectively

frutes cens wi I I not initiate {Iower

exceed ZO"C (Konishi and Azuma 1975>. Retardation o{ floral

initiation by high temperature is, on the other hand, a {eature

o{ many plants. For example, fIoraI initiation in SiJene is

delayed a5, the temperature rises in the range 13 to 25'C (Lyndon

t9771. A simi Iar reg,pons,e is observed in carnation at

temperetures, above 1O"C (Bunt and Cockshull 1985) and in Perilla

at temperatures above 32"C (Vince-Prue and Gressel 1985).

Inhibition o{ {IoraI initiation by high temperature in

Helipterun roseun is dependent on the morpholoqical stage o{ the

mer istem dur ing the high temperature treatment. FIoraI

initiation is reduced if the temperature rises {rom 20 to 25"C

when the aÞical meristem is at stage 4 (appearance o+ involucral

bracts) but is inhibited i+ the perturbation occurs during stage

3 (dominq o{ meristem). Stage 3 is there{ore more sensitive to

the change in temperature. These observations indicate that the

apical meristem of Hei ipterun roseum is comfnitted to the

production of ån inflorescence et stage 4 but that developmental

pathways are sti I I optional at stage 5. Thus not al I of the

events of floral evocation, which ere required to commit the

shoot apex to {lower, ere present at stage 3' and these meristems

åre there{ore only partial ly evoked' Stage 2 apices were

observed et zB and sS days after transfer {rom 20 to 25 ï at

stage 3 (Table 2)- It is po5,sible that this may repreE,ent e

rever5ion of the apical meristem {rom staqe 3 to stage 2 under

the high temperature cond itions of 25 oC. This fnay occllr via

perturbatÍons in ceI l-cycIe duration in the apical meristem'
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Alternatively it fney indicate a sampling problem due to inherent

variability in the stage o{ the apical meristem in the seedling

population (Table 1). Neverthelessr the {act that apices wElre

arrested following transfer at stage 3, but that apProximately

half o{ the plants flowered {ollowing transfer at stage 4

indicates that stage s is rnore sensitive than stage 4 to the 25 "C

condi tlons. This conf irms work in other members of the

Asteraceae. Lance (ts57) concluded that the "point o{ no return"

in mer lstems of Chrysan themun sege tun, Aster s i nens is and

Leucantñenun partheniun occurred during the last part of the

prefloral stage, when the {irst involucral bracts were initiated

(correspondinq to stage 4 of the morphological scale for

Helipterun roseun). such meristems continued development towards

the reproductive state €rven when the plants were subsequently

placed in unfavourable photoperiodic conditions'

Hightemperaturealsoa{fects{loraldevelopmentin

Helipterun roseun. Normal blooms were produced in 20 oC growing

conditions, whilst a greater number of abnormal blooms with an

lncreased number o{ bud scales, thickened peduncle, twisted

involucral bracts and reduced floret numberr were observed when

plants were trans{erred to 25 "C con¿itions at either stage 5 or

stage4.Theproductiono{abnormalbloomsorehighincidenceo{

{Iower abortion is observed after high temperature treatment in

rnanyflowercrops.FloralabortioninChrYsantÊrenuncv.,orange

BowI. results when plants ere transferred {rom 22/tA oC

(day/ni9ht) to 3C /26T (davlniqht) (WheaIy et al' l9B7) and

{lower quality is reduced due to small flowers and distorted

stems in Tul ipa when day/night ternperatures are raised f rom lB/ 14

oD lo 2é'/22oC (Dosser and Larson 1981)'
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Relatively {ew apical in{lorescences were produced by

plants held at 25 oC, either throughout development, or when

transferred to 25'C at stace 3 of the apical meristem' This

suqgests -that the 25 
oC 

temperature conditions may be inhibiting

the attainment o{ the { loral state at an ear ly stage o{

development. Lance (1957 ) proposed that mer istems o{

Chrysantàemu¡n segetun and Aster sjnensjs held continuously in

unfavourable photoperiodic conditions attained an "intermediate"

configuration somewhere between the vegetative and prefloral

state and that this condition was preparatory to flowering' The

results with HeI ipterum roseun suggest that there is no

inter¡nediate con{iguration in Helipterun roseum ' and that the

capacity to flower is rapidly lost by the apical meristem under

adverse temperature conditions.

This work has also established that there is a well

de{ined cel }-cycle in the shoot apical meristem o{ Hel ipterun

roseum. Thi5, corroboretes research using the same technique in

shoot aÞical meristems o{ other species eg. Rudbeckia bicolor

(Jacqmard t97O) and sinapis alba (6onthier et al. 1945 | 1987',)

and other tissues eg. root meristems of Pyrrhopappus nulticauJis

and Agoseris retrorsa (Price and Bachmann t9761. The exposure of

the apex , and IabeI I ing treatments d id not resul t in

physioloqical perturbation at the shoot apical meristern, à5 E,hown

by continued development o{ the shoot apex' and unchanged numbers

o{ mitoses between treated and untreated plants'

The duration o{ the cell-cycle was constant

labelled during the pulse at stages 2, 3 and 4 (64,

resÞectively). The longest cell-cycIe was observed

(Iarqe vegetative meristem) and the shortest at stage

in cel Is

41, 47 -5 h

at stage 2

3 (dominq
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o+ rneristem) . ceI l-cycle duration was also reported to be

reduced from that observed in the vegetative meristem in induced

rneristems of the absolute LDPs SjJene (Francis and Lyndon l97B b)

and Sinaprs (Gonthier et aJ. |9e7,, and in domed meristems o{

the quantitative LDP Chrysantäenum seqetum (Nougarède et al '

t987,, , and the DNPs Datur a S tr anon jum (Corson |969 ) and

Heliantâus ennuus (Marc and PaImer 19E}4). The induced apices o{

SiJene and Sinaprs correspond to a rnorphological stage between

stages 2 and 3, while the dorned apices correspond to stage 3 of

the morphological scale Íor Hel ipterun roseun. Reduced

cell-cycIe duration during the transition from stage 2 to 5, is

therefore observed in meny plants and may be en integral part of

the flowering process. The fact that plants with different

photoperiodic requirements respond in a simiLar manner suggests

that the reduction in cel l-cycre duration during the {loraI

transition is independent of the photoPeriodic control o{ the

{Iowering response.

previous research on cell-cycling in the apical meristem

has concentrated on the Þrogress o4 the meristem from stage 2 to

3. It has been established in Part A that the shoot apical

mer lstem of He I ipterum r oselrm is not cofnmitted to f lower ing at

stage 3. Thls study also investigates cell-cycling in shoot

aplcalmeristemso{He]ipterumroseunwhicharecommittedto

{loweringie.meristemgatstage4(appearanceofinvolucral

bracts). The length of the cell-cycIe at stage 4 is slightly

qreater than at stage 3, but stiII considerably less than at

stage 2. The only other cese where cell-cycIe duration has Þeen

investiqated in meristerng beyond stage 3 is reported by Gonthier

eta].(|s87)usinqrneristemso{sjJeneatthetimeo{
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initiation of the first {lower pri.rnordia (which corresponds to

staqe 5 of the morpholoqical scale lor Helipterun roseum). They

concluded that cell-cycle duration h,es reduced from 58 h in

lnduced meri5,tems to 32 h at staqe 5. It appears therefore that

the duration of the cel l-cycle in the 5,hoot apical meristem

chanees at aII morpholoqical stages {rom the vegetative to the

reproductive state, but that the greatest change is probably the

l-eduction which occurs between the veqetative and partial Iy

evoked states (staqes 2 and 3 resÞectivety) . In this and aI I

comperable investiqations, the reduction in duration of the

cell-cycIe results from a decrease in the lenqth o{ aII three

component phases, Gl, S and G2 (Francis and Lyndon 1979, Gonthier

et a,l. 1985, 1987).

The cells in shoot apical meristems of Heiipterum roseum

at 20"C, which are labelted during the pulse proceed through the

cell-cycle at a constant rate 4or each stage of morphological

development. That is, a "steady-state" 5,ystem, as, defined by

Ouastler and Sherman (1957), exists for this subpopulation o{

cells and PLM curves ere obtained. Thus atl labelled metaphase

cells are synchronised in their division, This is not the case

with the subpopulation o{ cells which is labelled durinq the

pulse in shoot apical meristems al 22 and 28 days after planting

at 25oC. Labelled cells do not have the same ceil-cycIe duration

å5, each other ie. they proceed throuqh the cell-cycle at

di{{erent rates. Therefore a steady-state system does not exist

at either 22 or 28 days after planting and no PLM curves are

obtained. The reduction in percent Iabelled mitoses 84 h a{ter

labellinq at 22 and 2A days, åt 25oC is probably due to the fact

that tó-rHlTdR is diluted with each subsequent cell division! and
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therefore label led cel Is are more di++icutt to identi{y. The

fac t

a{ter

at 25

bea

held

that steady-state

planting at 20oC,
øC, indicates that

systems are observed at 16' 22 and 28 davs

but

the

not at 22 and 2E} days after Planting

Ioss of steady-state ceII-cycling mey

of meristems of HeI ipterun roseumcharacteristic {eature
oat 25 C.

o

these apices

production o{

25 C conditions at e t2 h photoperiod, either throughout

o{ the apical meristem onwards,development, or {rom stage 3

{ Iowersreduce the number of o{ Hei ipterum roseum by arresting

Nevertheless rthe development of the shoot apex at stages 2 or 3.

are trapable of continued vegetative growth

I eaves.morpholog ical ly normal

The maximum proportion of labelled mitoses (peak of PLM)

curve does not reach tOO 7. in the apical meristem of Hel ipterun

roseum at 20oC. This impties that there are apical cells which do

not comply to the steady-state system and which proceed through

the cell-cycle at either a faster or slower rate than those cells

labelled during the pulse. The peak of the PLM curve will

increase when the proportion of these cel ls decreases. Gonthier

et aJ (1985) confirmed that the apical meristem of Sjnapis was

composed o1 at least two subpopulations o{ cells which they

termed rapid cyclinq and very slow cycling cells. There is e

greater proportion of ceI ls which con{orm to the steady-state

system at stages 5 and 4 than at stage 2 in Helipterun roseum.

Gonthier et aJ. (1985, L9p7 ) similarly reported that a greater

Þroportion o{ apical cel ls of S j.lene conf ormed to the system in

stage 5 than stage 2 meristems. Therefore the proportion of

cells with cell-cycle durations the same as those celIs labelled

during the pulse, increases during the {Ioral transition and

and the
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subsequent floral deveìopment. Thls could octrur in two brays;

{irstly the cell-cycle duration of some o{ the cells which do not

con{orm to the system at stage 2 could be altered brZ changes in

the duration of one or aII of the component phases; or secondly

there could be a release o{ previously non-cycling cells into the

system which also have the same cell-cycle duration as the celIs

labelled during the puIse. Both of these imply en accumulation

of cells into å particular phase of the cell cycle and therefore

"partial synchrony". Francis and Lyndon (t979) inferred from

chanqes in the proportion of cells with 2 C and 4 C DNA amounts

that there was a rise in the proportion o{ cells in the G2 phase

in apical meristems of SjJene on the ninth day after {loral

lnduction. However an increased proportion o{ GZ cells is not

considered to

p lants wi I I

1984). Recent

provided some

the Gl phase

be essential {or {lowering in

flower when no rise is observed Lyndon

Gonthier et al. (tqB7) with Sinapis has

that non-cyclinq cells are released from

this species

(Grose and

sl nce

work by

ev i d ence

into the S phase at the time o{ f loral lnductit¡n.

It ie pr=eible that the presence o{ e subpopulation of cells wlth

constant cetl-cycle durations is necessary for floral induction

to Þroceed and that the presence of a high proportion of cells

with constant cel l-cycles in the apical meristem fnay be an

lndication of evocation and commitment to flowering. This would

explaín why floral initiation ín Hel ipterum roseun does not

proceed in adverse temperature conditions of 25 oC, where no

r¡elI-defined cell-cycIe was observed despite the fact that these

plants were caÞable of continued vegetative development.

However, it also impties that at 2O"Cr even at stage 2 (large

vegetative meristem), due to the existence of a well de{ined

cell-cycle some o{ the proce5se5 for {loral evocation may be in
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progress. This suggests that floral evocation commences at a

very early stage in Helipterum roseum (in this case less than 16

days a{ter planting), which would be consistent with the

eÞhemeral nature of this species.

This study has extended existing knowledge on the

physiological control o{ flowering in Hei ipterun roseum by

determining both the morphological stage at which inhibition is

lmposed by high temperaturef and the cytological basis of the

trerturbation. The condition of evocation eppears to correspond

to a doming of the apical meristemr hrhereas commitment to

{lowering is achieved only upon the initiation o{ involucral

bracts. Inhibition by 25 oC arrests apical morphological

development at the vegetative stage, and results in a loss of

steady-state cell-trycIino. As the ability to flower aPpears to

be lost at an early stage under 25'L- conditions, and large

vegetative meristems at zO'C have a well de{ined cell-cycle it is

suggested that the {Iowering process in Helipterun roseun is a

continuous event from seed germination onwards. This implies

that the complex sequence of events leading to flowering ere

already in train, long before the stage of evocation, which is

eenerally consfdered to be the {irst stage o{ {Ioral development.
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CHAPTER 6, PRODUCTION OF

He]ipterunroseunANDHelichrYsumbracteatun

FOR THE CUT-FLOWER MARKET

6.t Introduction

Many Austral ian native plant species are successful Iy

produced as cut-flower crops during their natural flowering

seåson. It is, however, desirable to develop and implement

manaqement techniques and post-harvest handling procedures which

extend this season, to both ensure a continued supply of top

quallty blooms, and to provlde the {lexibílity to target peak

per iods in demand . chrysanthenun nor ifol iun is a tradi tional

{lower crop which is successfully produced on a year round cycle

by the manlpulation of photoperiod and temperature (Kofranek

19BO). Flowering in this species mey be scheduled to coincide

with peaks in market demand such as Christmas and Mothers' Day'

Severe water stress is a major factor contributing to the

ear ly u.ri lting and senescence o{ cut-f lowers and is thought to be

caused by the physical blockage of the xylem vessels by either

air embol isms, and/or bacteria (van Doorn 19E}8, Dixon and

Peterson 1989). Post-harvest treatment, with solutions containing

a comblnation o{ germicide, citric acid and sucrose' ere

recommended to extend vese-Iife of traditional flower crops, such

es cernation and stock (Faragher 1986) and some Austral ian native

{lowers eg, câaneJaucjun uncjnatum (Joyce 19BB) and Anigozanthos

nanglesj j (Heggers 1983) . Germicides and citric acid solutiong

reduce bacterial growth and facititate water uptake, whilst

sucrose is a food source {or the cut-{lower, and helps maintain

t-es,plration and normal ceI I f unction (Halevy and Mayak 19E}1) ' Two

rnain methods o{ post-harvest treatment are common; pulsing and



holding. Pulsing is

entire shel f-l i fe o{

e short-term

plants of each sPecies

conditions; glasshouse

Plants in the outdoor
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treatment designed to Iast

whi lst holding solutions

the

arethe f lower.

used continuously by the wholesaler and consumer. Ethylene' a

natural plant hormone, al.so contributes to the early sene5rcence

of cut-flowers (Halevy and Mayak 1981). A single application of

sllver thiosulphate (STS) immediately after harvest is bene{iciaI

fn lnhibiting the action o{ ethylene and is recommended {or many

tradf tional f lot^¡er crops Etg. snapdragon, sweet pee and carnation

(Faragher 1986).

There is potential to produce blooms of both Helipterum

r oseun and Helichrysun bracteatun Íor the fresh cut-{Iower market

but information on cultural conditions and post-harvest handl ing

this section are: (a)procedures are not available- The aims of

to investigate inflorescence production in these species in two

commercial growing conditions; glasshouse and outdoors and to

develop guldelines for the scheduling of these Grops for optimum

production, (b) to determine post-harvest handling procedures {or

maximurn vese-Iífe.

é.2 Metrrlrl¡ ¡nd mrthodr

6.2.1 Experlment 1¡ commerclal Productlon

6.2. l. t Environmental conditions

TwentY

env i ronmenta I

planting dates.

the glasshouse

environment.

werel placed in each of two

and outdoor, at {our

treatments were grown ln

to the outdoorfor two weeks Prior to trans{er

PreI iminary experiments had shown that plants
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plåced directly outdoors had a low survival rate due to poor

establishment at this early stage. Meteorological data for the

first three rnonths o{ growth {or each planting date are given in

Table 1. Previous work has shown that {loral initiation in both

species occurs within the {irst three months of plant growth and

development (TabIe 3. 1 ) -

6.2.1. 2 Measurements

Data wEìr€! coI lected f or aI I exper imental treatments in

each envtronment on a minimum of 10 plants, twice weekly from day

one after planting untll plant death. The time to macroscopic

ËrPpearance o{ the apical in{}orescence bud and anthesis of the

aplcat inflorescence, plant height and diameter, number oÍ nodes'

lnternode Iength., diameter o{ the apical infloregcence and plant

dry weight h,Err6r recorded as described in section 4'2'2' The total

number oÍ inflorescencEìs reaching anthesis during the li{espan o{

each plant and the flowering period of each plant hrElre also

recorded. In{lorescence diameter and stem length (measured {rom

the base of the in{lorescence to the point of attachment to the

main stem) were recorded Íor all inflorestrences when the blooms

opened. AI I in{ IorescencErs werre removed {rom the

meesurGrments were taken. The proportion of

exhlbited {Ioral abnormal ities (Figs 3. 19, 3.20)

section 5.3. 1.2 was recorded.

plant

p I ants

a{ ter

63 and

coI Iected on three plants of

In{ Lorescences reaching

70 from anthesis o{

anthesis at

the apical

Hel ipterun roseum

The foI lowing

which

es described in

day one, 21, 42, 49,

inflorescence werE!

et planting date 4

meegurements werE!in the outdoor environrnent.



Table 6.1 Growing cond.itions for Helípterun roseun and Helichryswn bracteatwn al four planring dates in glasshouse and outdoor

envuorunents

Values presentcd are means and standa¡d enors for tlre fint th¡ec months of growth

Planting date Daylength
(h)

Daylength
trend

decreasing

decreasing

rncreasrng

rncreasrng

emPcrarure
Min
("c)

Average
("c)

22.6
11.0

20.1
t0.6

20.9
t0.8

2t.4
!2.9

Ught
intcnsiry
(Wm-2)

t79.7
!49.8

120.0
r36.3

80.4
!28.7

154.8
!42.9

T
Max
("C)

25.8
1l .7

21,5
x3.2

l5.l
10.8

zt.3
!3.2

15.0
-! ')

8.7
:06

1 1.7
tl.9

20.2
11.7

17.4
!2.6

I 1.9
t0.8

16.5
!2.6

Light
inrensiry
(Wm'2)

482 1
:133.E

3?2.4
!91.1

2?t.2
r81.9

414.5
1t 22.5

Temperarure
Mn Average
("c) ("q

Outdoor

Max
("c)

l. (4 xii 86)
Summer

2. (5'üi 86)
Autumn

3. (l vi 86)
Winter

4. (zi viii E7)
Spring

14.0
r0.5

l 1.5
ll.0

10.2
10.5

12.7
rl.0

28.8
rl.4

26.2
r 1.7

25.l
io.8

25.4
14.0

Glasshouse

16.3
tl.0

15.2
!1.2

t6.7
10.8

17.3-
11.4

13.2
1l ,?

F
C^)
P



(ii) length of

diameter, ( iv)

t32

the longest

number of
recorde'd i

involucral

(i) inflorescentre diameter,

bract, (iii) receptacle

florets per capitulum.

6.2.2 Experiment 2: post-harvest handling

Forty p lants of each

glasshouse on 1 June 19E}8. Apical

were harvested at anthesis. The

lnspected daily and

number of days frorn

bloom hras recorded.

solutions replaced

end of their vase-life when one

bloom began to nod due to Ioss

stemr (b) the involucral bracts

were placed in theSpec les

b I oorns of Hel ipterum r oseum

b loom and entire stem hrere

severed from the plant. Sprays of Helichrysum bracfeatum were

harvested when the apical inflorescence reached anthesis. Each

spray (apicat in{Iorescence and stemr complete with 4.O X O.2 t I l

developing inflorescence buds) was severed {rom the plant at its

base. Blooms o{ both species h,ere harvested in the morning, stem

Iength was trimmed to 4OO mm and bloorns immediately Placed in

water. Ten bloorns of each species were placed in separate veses

in each o{ three treatments; 1, distilled water; 2, 2 f. sucrose

solutfon contalning O. OB S/ I pool chlorine (60 Z sodium

dichloroisocyanurate) and O.25 g/I citric acid (Faragher 19E}6);

3, 5 7. sucro5e solution plus above additions aE, a 24 h pulse

{oltowed by distilled water. Blooms were placed at 2O.O ! 2.O'C

in constant fluorescent light (5O W m-= ).

evclry

of the

The blooms were

three days. The

vese-l i fe o{ each

have reached the

harvest to the end

BIooms were considered to

o{ the following occured; (a) the

of turgidity in the inflorescence

re{lexed releasing the florets or

1. Mean t standard error
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(c) wilting trommenced in the leaves or stem.

6.2.5 Statistlcal analysis

6.2.3.1 Experiment 1

The effect of planting date on growth and flowering {or

one-way analysiseach species and environment was determined by e

of variance Íor each growth parameter measured.

The effect of time from anthesis o{ the apical

ínflorescence on the diameter o{ successive inflorescences and

stem length, o{ each species in each environment was determined

by a onEl-way analysis of varience for each planting date.

The effect of time from anthesis of the apical

in{lorescence on lnflorescErnce size of Hel ipterun roseum was

determined by e one-h,ay analysis of variance for each parameter

recorded.

6,2.3,2 Exprrlmrnt 2

A one-way analysis o{ variance wes used to test the

effect of post-harvest treatment solutions on ves€l-life of the

b looms.

6.S Results

6.3.1 Experiment 1

Blooms o{ Hel ipterum roseum and HeI ichrysum brac teatu¡n

were produced under all experimental conditions (Tables 2, 3)-
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T¡ble ó.2 EffcctofPlm(in-sdatc(l-J)ongrorvthandflorvcringof/lelþlcruñro5ctñinglasshosandouldmcnvironments

Valæs prcscnrcd uc mans and srmda¡d cnors of a minimum of l0 rcpl¡cales

Glasshousc planring darc: kvcl of

signifcmcc

Oltdær plmting datc: Lcvcl of

signifìcmcc1 24 3 4

Trmc to macroscopic
aPpÊåranc:c ofaPic¿l
infìo¡esccncc br¡d
(days fiom plandng)

Turr from nucroscopic
appcarancc o mthcsis
of ùc apical inllorcsccncc
(dayÐ

Trmc to anthcsis of

71.6 ó3.7 5ó.E
131 i2.5

42.7
1r.5

23. l
1t.l

609.0
r34.¡

81.7
15.5

820.0
l¡9.4

154.7
112.7

5.1
l).2

32. I
13.9

19t.9
t3.?

12.9
t{.ó

42.5
:1.?

l 1.0
10.5

r9.0

35.8
14.0

27.0
11.5

6l.l
5.5

7t.9
112.9

480.0
139.6

710.0
r35.8

126.9
t5.ó

51.0
!2-2

6.1
lo.l

5r3.0
!t9-t

E5.2
!2.1

65.2
f l-?

32.9
tl.3

2.6
!0.3

7.O

n. s.

10r
30.E
rl.0it-7

90.7
!2-2

59.5

?E.0 39.5 17.8
l).3

t68.6 70.3 77.3
1l-l

561.0

{ 1.4
11.9

29.0
tl.l

92-8
1t-0

578.0
115.0

29.5
15-l

30.7
1t.6

87.5
13.6

612.0
128.3

t35

lJ1

5.7
lO.¿l

34.4
13.3

103

!()t

r35 5

65.8
13.0

¡22.8
iJ _¡rpical

(days
inflorcsccncc
from planting)

Plant hcighr ar urhcsis
of apical inflccsccncc
(rs¡)

Numbc¡ of nodcs to
apica.l inflorcsccncc

Incnodc lcngth at
anthcsis of apical
infløcscc¡cc (mm)

Total numbcrofinflor-
cscaccs prodrrcd pcr
plant

Lifcspan of
(danfioo

plar¡r
planting)

Diarætaof apical
inllorcsccncc ar
anùcsis (on)

Plant dry wc¡ght at t4
days from planti¡g G)

% of plus with floral
abmrulitics

93.4 f 17.3
115.0 18.0

?5.8
Ð..6

7.5
10.6

t6;l
13-9

5.r
il.5

24.5
13.6

6.3
!().3

6.7
1().5

?.4
1().5

5.8
io.3

t26
6.6
tr.6

25.6
lE-2

2t.2
!2.3

30.2

247.5 108.5 142.4

78.9Flowcring pcriod (days) t45.1
aa.l

210.9
13.9

41.7
11.5

18.5
!.2
46.6

141.4
Ð.1

l r2.0
10.3

27t.1
19.ó

205.3
1t0.6

36.7
:1.0

13.2
rl.3

fl 5ls.0196

!10
38.2
lo.E

4E.7
!2-6

43.0
lr.5

ns40.0

r 8.0
11.3

7.6 83.3

1lI
47.7
r¡ t.l

2.E
r0-l

4.ó
10.3

30.0 l E.0 0.0

" P < 0.01: n.s.. nor signifìcant.
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Table 6.3 EfTcct of planting datc (l-4) on grcwth and flowering of llz lichfysØ broctcotø in glasshousc md outdoor cnvircnmcnts

Valucs prescntcd uc npms and studrd cm¡s of a minimum of l0 rcplicatcs

Glasshousc Planlin8 date: 
n

l¡vcl of
significarrcc

or¡tdoor
a

plantingdatc: 
4

l¡vel of
signihcancc

60.1
i3.7

38.0
i0-6

63.0 100.2

424.O
133.5

26.t
!t7

E9.7
t2-O

31.5
lo.5

121.2
+2.0

66E.0
!26-6

394.6

43.5
il.6

15.6
ro.8

43.2
ll.8

69.7
t3.2

91.9
!3.2

57 1.0
r¡0.3

380.4
!29.4

38.9

14.2

413.0
L233

96.9

124.9
!t2-5

20r.7
rt6-8

36.7
t21

I 1.5
r(.6

10.0
12.0

154.0
rl.9

lo.9

622.O
156.6

?7LE
rt6.0

272.1

64.9
x2.5

37.0
12.0

I r9.5
rl.9

154.0
1t.3

594.0
ty.7

287.9
t15.4

68.5
lt.9

24.5
tt.2

92.E
t2.1

558.0
f20.7

262.5

4t5.0
rr0.6

350.9
r33.8

3E.5
!1.7

10.5
lt-2

17.8
lt.7

165.5

32.O
rl.6

I r.3
!o.9

23.6
tl-0

*¡ t.0

28.0
1l.t

53.1
i0.?

34.5
rll.2

2VI.l

Plantdiamcrcr aa anthcsis 326.5
ofapicdinflocsccncc !92
(run)

Timc to anthcsis of
apical infìorcsccttcc
(da:'s from Plan¡ing)

Plant hcight at anthesis
of apical i nf lorcsccncc
(mm)

Numbcrs of nodes to
apica.l inflorcsccrcc

lntønodc lcngth at
anthesis of apical
inflorcsccricc (rm)

Total numbcrofinflor-
esccnces produccd Pr
plant

Lifcspan of plant
(days from planting)

Diamctcr of apical
infloresccre a¡
anthcsis (rm)

Plant dry uæight at 84
days frcm planting (g)

153128

156!9.6

59.2
1t.E

I l.l
1{).E t().t

t4.4

26.3
t2.4

35.9
11.¡l

15.6
io.5

49.5 51.1

39.7
to.5

17.8
!1.5

fl6

tr0

r E.5
!3.2

132.3
it.t

31.2
11.5

203.3
rl.6

35.9
tl.3

9.5
10.1

t34.1
113.9

t4.9
rl.5

229.t
i2.6

135.4
13.6

173.3
t().9

41-9
112.5

29.2
tl.l

0.80

266.5
lt.t

t47.2
1l.t

43.3
rl.7

1t4.7
rú.1

I14.6
t2.6

37.E
r0.9

lt.2
*1.8

14-9!17

11 3

n. s-

125

Flowcring pcriod (days) 69.3 69.6
r3.t r5.3

82. I
r0.8

5.E
l).3 :tO I

t4.3
ro.6

6.9
f,o.2

6.4
10.5

" P < 0.01i n-s., not significant.
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FIoral abnormal ities including a thickened peduncle with

increased numbers o{ bract scales, and'abnormal growth patterns

were observed in Hei ipterum roseum onIy. The time to macroscopic

initiation was reduced in both species when grown during the

longest days o{ the yeer (planting date 1) and periods of

increasing daylength (planting dates 3 and 4, in both outdoor and

glasshouse environments. The only exception was, Hei ichrysum

bracteatunr planting date 3 in the glasshouse, where the ti'me to

macroscopic åppearence o{ inflorescence buds was retarded (Tables

21 3). There h,Elre signi{icant effects of planting date on the

majority o{ characters measured in both species, under both

environments. An exception hras the total number of {lowers

produced per plant of Helipterum roseun which did not very in the

outdoor environmentr but h,as very low f of lot^Jing p Ianting date 4

ln the glasshouse. In contrast, planting date 4 produced the

highest number of inflorescence5, recorded for Hel ichrysun

bracteatum in the glasshouse. The diameter of the apical

lnflorescence did not vary in the glagshouse environment, but the

outdoor envlronment produced v€lry smaII blooms o{ Heiichrysum

bracteatun fotlowing planting date I and very Iarge blooms o{

Heiipterun roseum following planting dates 2 and 3. The highest

lnc ldence of f Ioral abnormal i ties in He I ipterun r oseum fol Iowed

planting date 4 in the glasshouse.

In both species and both environments most inflorescences

were produced between the months of september and March

lrrespective of planting date (Figs 1, 2)- The only exceptions

h¡ere Helipterun roseum at planting date 1 in the glasshouse (Fig'

1b) and HeI ichrysun bracteatum at planting date 1 in both

environments (Fig. 2' where peak produCtion occurred between
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March and June. In these'casest

in those plants {Iowering during

{ewer {Iowers were Produced than

September to March.

Thediametero{axillaryinflorescenceSproduced

sequentially a{ter the apical inflorescence by both species in

the outdoor environment declined with the exception of planting

date 1 (Flgs 3a, 4a). The reduction in inflore5,cence diameter of

Hel ipterun roseum grown in the outdoor environment h,as

accompanied by signi{icant reductions in the Iength of the

involucral bracts and the number of florets per capitulum (TabIe

4r. In the glasshouse environment, a decline in inflorElscence

dlameter also occurred in Hel ipterun roseum planted at date 3 and

in Helichrysum bracteatu¡¡ planted at dates 3 and 4 (Figs 5b' 4b)'

stem Iength o{ the axillary inflorescences of Helipterun roseun

decreased with time in alI treatments except planting date 1

(Ftg. 3). Stems of individual blooms of Hel ichrysum brac teatun

were very short due to the high insertion of the lateral branches

on the main stem (Fig. 3.471. stem length in this sPecies did not

vary consistently with environment or planting date (Fig. 4) '

é,S.2 ExPrrlmrnt 2

vase-1 i{e o{ Hel ipterum roseun and Hel ichrysun brac teatum

was increased by t7 and nine days respectively when blooms were

held continuously in 2 7. sucrose solution compared with distilled

water, (TaÞle 5). Pulsing solutions o{ 5 7. sucrose also extended

vas,e-li{e in Hel ipterum roseun over that in distilled water' but

was not ef{ective in Hel ichrysum brac teatum'

in{Iorescence buds on sprays o{ Hel ichrysum

during the treatment period. OnIy the smallest

The maior i tY of

örateatun oPened

buds fai led to
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Mean inf Iorescence d iarneter end meen stern Iength o+

HeJ ichrysun brac teatum {otlowing four planting dates 1n (a)

outdoor (O1,Â2,ES,Oql end (b) glasshouse ((D1, L2,l5rOql

environments. Significant dífferences in meen inflorescetnce

dlameter over time (P<O. O1 ) were observed in aI I treatments

except planting date 1 outdoors and plenting date 2 in the

Elesshoruser which were not significant. Significant di{{erences

1n meen stem length over time (P<O.01) were recorded Íor aIl

treatments except planting dates 1 and 3 in the glasshouse and

outdoors respectively (P<O.05) and planting date 1 outdoors (not

significant).
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Table 6.4 Ef{ect o{ time from anthesis of the apical
inflorescence on size of axillary in{lorescences of
Hel ipterun roseum

Values presented ere means and standard errors o{ three
rep I icates

Days {rom
apical

1 2t

anthesis o{ the
in{ Iorescence

42 49

Leve I
o{

signif-
70 icance63

In{ lorescence
d iameter (mm)

Length of longest
lnvolucral bract
(mm)

Receptac le
diameter (mm)

Number of florets
Þer capítulum

3.5
+o.3

Lzo.3 111.O
43. o l2O.7

32.5
t1.O

t2.6
ro.4

4.3
ro. 5

266.7
136. O

3Ú.2
11.5

12.a
+o. B

28.2
!2.O

11.O
+O. B

2t.a
!2.O

8.2
11. I

3.3
+o.4

6El. O
3.t2.7

5 17.5
o 11,3

I
1

2
t

**

8.2
ao.6

3.2
ro.5

6E}. O
+13.3

.lt.r

3.O
+o. o

n- 5.

41.7 '**
r1 5.6

6.7
ro. 5

3.3
ro. 1

** P(O.01; n.s., not significant



Table 6.5 Ef{ect of Post-harvest
veseì-life (daYs from harvest) o{
Hel ichrysun br ac teatun b looms

Values presented ere means o{
different letters (arbrc) are

t43

treatment solutions on
Hel ipterum roseum and

lO replicates. Meang {ollowed bY

significantly dif{erent (P<O'OO1)

Spec ies Treatment solution

27. 5Z
9l-rCrOSe sucrose

continuous Pulse

Disti t led
water

continuous

Hel ipterum roseun

Hel icàrysun brac teatun

17.4 e

11.3 å

34.O b

2U^.4 b

22.O c

11.6 a
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but these still contributed to the overall floral display

yellow involucral bracts were visible'

6.4 Discussion

Bloomso{HelipterunroseumandHe]ichrYsumbracteatun

were produced throughout the yeer by planting at three-monthly

lntervals.l but peak floweríng occurred during spring and sufnmer

lrrespective of planting date. This response is typical o{

quantitative long day plants (Bernier et al. 1981a) and supports

the findings reported in chapter 4 using controlled environment

growth cabinets . F loral initiation wi I I occur under any

daylength but is accelerated under conditions o{ increasing

daylength. Very {ew blooms ere produced following planting in

December and March, until the daylength starts to increase in

June. Under natural tight conditlons the grower is there{ore

I lmited to ä six-month period where bloom production in

reasonable nurnbers is possible. Within this period the choice o{

planting time and environment wi I I depend Iargely upon

conslderations o{ the inflorescence number and quality required

combined with the time at which peak production is desired'

Bloornsmustbeofahiqhstandardi+theyeretobe

accepted in the market place and strict quality criteria

regulating the size and fIoraI characteristics of blooms have

been established for some crops such as chrysanthenum (McKay

t979r. The abnormal blooms observed in Helipterum roseum are

unsuitable {or sale and were most prevelent in treatments planted

during the warmest months- Thus economic Production o{

HeI ipterun roseun is e{fectively regtricted to planting during
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the cooler months.

The blooms of both species are traditionally dried on

wires to give extra length and support to the inflores,cence and

to provide a ptiable stem for the construction of posies (Hillier

and Hi lton 1986) . Both species would also be suitable es,

cut-fIowers. Inflorescences o{ Hei ipterum roseum could be

marketed fresh on theÍr oh,n stems a5, single blooms' The short

stem o{ Helichrysun bracteatum. would preclude marketlng single

blooms atthough it may be possible to rnarket a fresh, {lowering

stem or sprey. Chrysanthemum and carnation are two flower cropsr

r¡h1ch are success+uIty produced and marketed as sprays (McKay

1979, Salinger I9A7). Each spray is comprised of ån apical

lnflorescence at anthesig and severel developing in{IorelscEìnces

on the lateral branches. Fresh cut-{lowers of Hel ipterum roseum

and fresh sprays of Heiichrysun bracteatun have a relatively good

vase-Iife in distilled water of 17 and 11 days respectively and

thls can be further extended by one to two weeks by holding the

blooms in 2 7. sucrose solution. The possibility exists to

{urther extend vase-1 ife by post-harvest treatment wlth STS

(silver thiosulphate) which inhibits ethylene production' STS

successfully extends the våse-ti{e o{ carnation, sweet Pêå'

snapdragons and stock (Faragher 19El6).

At present no quality criteria have been established by

the market place 4or fresh or dried blooms of these two species'

The {otlowing parameters are proposed for cut-flowers of these

species, although they arE! speculative at this time: a bloom

diameter o{ 3Ol mm and a stem length of 4OO mm {or Hel ipterum

roseun, amd a bloom diameter o{ 30 mm Íor Hel ichrysun

bracteatum. Smailer blooms o{ both species would be acceptable
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Ior dryi,ng and wir ing, and in this ca5,e stem length is not

i mpor tan t.

The number o{ high quality blooms produced per plant at

peak production, and total in{lorescence number produced during

the li{e of the plant are also important considerations. A peak

of 15 and a total o{ 40 blooms of Helichrysum bracteafum, and a

peak o{ nine and a total of.lB blooms of Helipterum roseun cou}d

be expected, based on the present investigation. Using these

cr i ter ia, i t is c lear that prolonged production of fresh

cut-f lowers

dec I ine in

is not possib te in some c ircurnstances due to the

bloom diameter and stem length with plant age. Thus'

to target peak Periods o{frequent planting is desirable both

demand such as Christmas and Mothers'Day and to ensure continued

production.

AII of the criteria {or fresh cut-f lower production erer

{ulf i I ted when 
,Hel 

ipterum roseun is ptanted during the winter in

the glasshouse, and during the autumn outdoors (Fig. 5).

Su{{icient numbers of high guality blooms are also produced with

autumn plantings in the glasshouse but planting at this time may

be prohibited by the high cost of production incurred during the

extended growing seas;on. Blooms which would be unsuitable {or

the cut-flower trade due to reduced stem length, but suitable for

drying can be produced economically outdoors by planting during

winter and spring. A planting schedule producing both fresh and

dried flowers would provide peaks in bloom production in October'

November and January (Fig. 5, Table ó).

Production Ievels and bloom qual ity of He I icIrysum

bracteatun which comply with these criteria are achieved with



Figure 6.5

Synthesis o{ {lowerinq data Íor (a) Helipterum roseum

and (b) Hei ichrysun brac teatum at {our planting times;

spring, 5umrner, autumn and winter, 1n outdoor (open symbols)

and glasshouse (closed symbols) environments. Symbols

represent mean lnflorerscence number per plant (OrO), meen

lnf lorescence diameter (^, A ) and meån stem tength (!,I) at

peak production, and meen total number o{ inflorescences

produced per plant over the whole f lowering period tQrll . The

horizontal dotted line represents proposed minimum quality

crlteria {or all characters.
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Table ó.6 Planting times lor peak Þroduction of fresh
blooms o{ Helipterun roseun and Helichrysum bracteatun
GIen Osmond, South Australia

748

and dried
at

Peak production Planting time Environment Product

Hel ipterun roseun

October

Dctober

November

January

December

February

February

March

winter

winter

autumn

spr ing

winter

winter

spr i ng

spr ing

Hel tchrysum brac featu¡¿

g I asshouse

outdoor

outdoor

outdoor

g I asshouse

outdoor

outdoor

g I asshouse

fresh cut-flower

dried

fresh cut-flower

dried

dr íed

dried

dried

dried
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winter and spring plantings in both environments (Fig. 5). Peaks

in bloom production could be expected from December to March

using this planting schedule (Fig. 5r Table 6).

To ensure a continuous supply o{ quality blooms during

the production period it may be possible to promote sequential

peaks in production by weekly plantings during the recommended

seasons, thus {i I I ing any existing gaps in production and

extending the flowering season. Additionally, work reported in

trhapter 4 has shown that floral initiation in both species ís

promoted by a night-break treatment, the inclusion of one hour of

low intensity incandescent light in the middle of the dark period

{ol lowlng a short day. I t rnay theref ore be possib Ie to produce

peaks in production from March to September in Hel ipterun roseun

and March to November in Hel ichrysun brac teatum by either

lmposing a night-break treatment, or arti{icially extending the

daylength with supplementary Iight {ollowing summer and autumn

plantings when the daylength is decreasing. These treatmqnts

could be implemented in either the glasshouse or outdoor

environments. Further research is needed to determine the

optirnum timing, length and intensity of l ight break treatments'

and also to determine the effect o{ continuous supÞIementary

Ilght on these species. The findings outlined in this chapter

relate to seed col lected from the wi ld and grown in 15 cm pots-

The use o{ geneticalty improved seed and the implementation of

row cropping may influ€rnce some of the details of the responses

observed, but the results provide basic information {or floral

production in these species.

This work shown that high qual itY blooms ofhas

andHel ipterun roseun Hel tchrysun bracteatum can be produced
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commercially under southern Australian conditions. A grower

could supply the market with both fresh and dried blooms over e

six-month period under ambient conditions and could extend the

eleason with artificial daylength control. Conditions for the

extension of vase-Iife have also been determined. There is now

the potential for Iarge-scaIe commercial production of Australian

daisles Íor the fresh cut-flower market.
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CHAPTER 7. GENERAL DISCUSSION

There have been two major themes to this study. Firstly

cultural information has been obtained such that commerc ial

cut-f lower Þroduction o{ He I ipterun r oseum and He I tchrYsun

bracteatun is now possible. secondly existing knowledge on the

trhysloloqlcal control o{ {Iowerinç in theEe two species has been

extended. and the results have implications not only in these

species but in {l,owerinq plants in qeneral'

Thesuccessfulexploitationo{Australianwild_{Iowersas

neh, cut-{lower crops is dependent upon the development o{

cultural and management practices in all areas o{ production {rom

ÞroÞaqation to post-harvest handlinc' Extensive research has

been c()fnpleted on a number o{ Australian wild-fLowers destined

{or the cut-{ Iower market e9. sturts' Desert Pea (c1 iantñus

formosus) , Eeraldton wax-{Iower (chameJauc ium unc inatun) and

Kangaroopåw(Anigozanthusspp.)(Barthl9a9,Lamontl989'

lfenninq e t al . 1989) . This study has developed two Austral ian

paper daisies. Hel ipterun roseun and Hel ichrYsum brac teatum,

collected from wild poÞulations, to the Þoint where they too may

be exploited as cut-{lower crops. The breeding system' EBÉd

procluction, gEFmination requirements, planting scheduleE Íor

year-roundproductionoftopqualityb]ooms,andpost-harvest

handlinq procedures Ior maximum vase-1i{e have all been

determlned- It is proÞosed that fresh single blooms o{

Hel tpterum roseun and fresh sÞrays of Hel ichrysum brac teatu¡n

could be valuable new cut-flower products. The exploitation o{

rnany Australian wild-flowers includinq Hel ipterum and Hel ichrYsun

Epp. is presently hampered by a lack o{ imaqination on the part

tf,f flau.¡er wholesalers and retailers, with many blooms stilI being



dried and o{ten

to continue it

cut-{lower trade

wired be{ore saIe. t"lhi lst

t5

752

this market is likely

into new sectors. The

industryr and it is

i rnpor tan t to

is essential ly

diversify

a fashion

therefore necessary to constantly

maintain consumer interest. The

introduce novelty items to

wlld-{Iowers such as Hel ipterum roseum

Þromotion o{ Austral ian

and Hel ichrysum brac teatum

as f resh cut-{lowers wiì I provi.de a valuable new alternative in a

competitive market.

Seven stages in rnorpholocical development of the apical

meristem, from the vegetative to the reproductive state.; have

been de{ined for both Hel ipterun roseun and Hei ichrYsum

bracteatun (Chapter 5). It is there{ore possible to monitor the

proqress of these species {rom ç¡ermination to anthesisr with verv

{ew aplcaI samples. Similar morÞhological sceles have been used

to determine the best growino conditions Íor ChrYsantâenurn

(Cathey 1954. CockEhull and Huqhes 1971, 1972) and CanpanuJa

carpatica cv. 'Kark Forster' (Kristiansen 19BB) by monitoring

the ef{ect o{ environrnental in{luences such es irradiance and

temperature on {Ioral initiation and development. Sophisticated

mathematical models {or predicting short and lonq-term crop

qrowth and develoÞment

rnorpholoqical scales

therefore to further

HeI ipterun roseum and

morpholoqical scale as

conditions for {Iower

1t-ì trÉftrfnÊrciaI çlrrlwlt-ìq

estab I i sh

have also been developed f or Senec -ro using

(Larsen 19BB). The opportunity exists

extend present regearch on {lowerinq in

He I ichrysum br ac tea tun , using the

a tool. to establ ish the best qrowing

production and to predict crop develoÞment

conditlons. For example, further work is

whether the quantitative Iona day responsereqlr i red to

observed i.n both sÞec ies (Chapters 4, ó) rnay be exp 1oi ted by
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using continuous suÞplementary tiqht to promote flowerinq, whilst

maintaininq f lower numbers-

Controtledenvironmentstudieshaveshownthat{loral

initiation in Hel ipterum roseum was inhibited at e constant

temÞerature o{ 2i oC with a photoperiod o{ t2 h and Iight

lntensity o{ ZSO t^, ,n-t. That is, the quantitative long day

FeEÞonEe observed in Hel iPterum roseum aÞPeared to be lost in

constant hiqh temperature (25 "C) conditions. Temperature is

known to interåct with photoperiod such that hiqh temperatures

are su{ficient in some sÞecies to alter the photoperiodic

resÞonse. For exampì'e in the SDP Hyoscymus the critical

daylenqth increases {rorn 4.5 to 11.5 h when niqht temperatures

increase {rom 15.S to 2A.5 oC (Lanq 19ó5). Lonqer daylenqths are

there{ore required to promote floral initiation at higher

temperatures in thi s spec ies. I t is Þossib le that the

photoperiodic response o{ Hel ipterun roseum is also altered at

hicher temperatures and that daylenqths lonqer or shorter than

the tz h may trromote florat initiation at 25 
oC. There is some

evidence for thisr äs results from seasonal plantings in the

qlasshouse and outdoors indicated that inflorescentres o{

Hel tpterun roseLln were produced at daylenqths o{ 10 to L4 h

duration coupled with temperatures which fluctuated above and

below 21S'C. Further work is thus required to determine the nature

o{ the Þhotoperiod/temperature interaction in this species'

A considerab le amount o{ research has been directed

towards understandinq the physioloqicaì' controls o{ f lowerinq'

and Vet we are

mechanisms that

sti I L far from understandinc the basic internal

underlie the {loraI transition (Bernier et aI '

1981b). It is qenerally considered that there is a decisive step
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in the development of a younq primordium or bud before which it

is capable of veqetative or {Ioral development and after which it

5eems inexorably committed to produce a flower or in{lorescence

(Bernier L97 1r. The "point of no return" c>r staqe o{ commitrnent

to {lowerinq marks the end o{ evocation during the transition oÍ

the meristem. A multitude o{ morphological and cytological

evocatlonal events have been reported in the literature and

severat o{ these aFe observed in Hel ipterum roseum and

Hel ichrysum bracteatum; rapid internode elonqation or "bolting"

iHelichrysun bracteatum only), chanqe {rorn production o{ ì.arge

vegetative Ieaves to srnaller sessile scarious bracts, enlargement

and doming o{ the apical meristem, reduced cell-cycIe duration'

and partial synchronisation o{ celI division. These events are

not however cc¡nsidered essentfat to {Iowerinq in other species,

slnce it is Þossible to inhibit some of thern without inhibiting

{IowerInq (Lyndon and Francis 1984), and evocational events may

aLso octrur in the absence o{ {loral initiation eq. in

intermediate meristems, (Lance 1957). This suç¡gests that there is

t-ìo sinqle evclcational event which can set in motion al I other

events anct that the events observed in Helipterum roseum and

He I ichry sum Þr ac tea turn may be necessary but not deterrnin ing

components o{ floral evocation.

Inhibition of {loral initiation at

HeI ipterum roseum has, in coniunction with the

well-de{ined morphological scale, provided an

hiqh temperature in

development o{ a

ideal opportun i ty

cytological events

the identi+ ication

to investiqate

leadinq to the

of the staqe

some of the physiological and

{ loral transi tion, and enab led

of comrni tment to { lower ino in this species. It is

He 1 ipter un r oseumconcluded that in shoot apical meristems of
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sclme evocational events are in train at staqe 2 ( larqe vectetative

rneristem) and

meristem) are

whi lst staqe

in{ I orescence

supported by

ceI l-cyc I inc

steady-state

proceed to

l.everslons to

of a few bract

the fol lowinq

the shoot

cel l-cyc I ing is

{lowering and is

observat i ons:

ap ical mer istem

only observed in

present as earlY

complete. This is

(1) studies on

have shown that

mer istems which

that developmental pathways at staqe 3 (doming o{

still optional ie. meristems are partially evoked,

4 meristems are committed to the {ormation of ån

ie. the evocational Process is

coloured Þapery

o{ shoot apical

at stage 3,

a short Þeriod

I am i nae;

mer i stems

(3) floral

tr ans{err ed

stage 2¡ (2,

the production

o{ involucral

development in

from 20 to 25

bracts with

the major ity
oC conditions

delayed lor

at stage 4.

e9

veqetative qrowth are observed after

scales but not after the appeerance

is arrested, whi tst

onIy, when meristems

Apices qrown at a constant temÞerature o{ 25 C do not

show steady-state cell-cyclinq and do not {1ower, whereas those

grown at 20 oC have ä well-defined cell-cycle and produce an

inf Lorescence. Thus, i t is Pos5,ib Ie that steady-state

cell-cycling fnåy be an evocational event. It is not pos'siÞle to

estab I lsh from this study whether steady-state cel 1-cyc I ing in

Hel ipterun roseum is a Þre-existing phenomenon which is

disrupted, by hiqh temÞeraturet or whether it is an evocational

event which develops in the staqe 2 meristem. It appears most

likeIy that it is å pre-existing phenomenon, since steady-state

cel L-cycl ing is also observed in vegetative meristerns (held in

ncln-inductive conditions) of the absolute LDP Sinaprs (Gonthier

et al. 1985). It is, not. however, a de{initive evocational event

development is

are transferred
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since shoot aÞicaI meristems o+ sjnapis held in non-inductive

photoperiodic conditions do not flower (Gonthier et al. 19E}5)

and apical development o{ Helipterum roseum is arrested at staqe

3 when the meristems are transferred to hiqh temperature

conditions. It would Þe o{ interest to establ ish whether

steady-state cel l-cycl inq is Iost in meristems of Hel tpterun

rc'seun transferred {rom 20 to 25 oC at steqe 3 and also whether

staqe 1 merístems at 2O"C exhibit the phenomenon'

An increase in the qrowth rate at the shoot

rneristern is observed durinq the flora1 transition and is

the cycle

Þroposed

G1 which

(Yeoman and

that there

determ i ned

apical

o{ ten

Aitchison

were two

whether a

associated with å synchronisation o{ cel' I division (Francis

t9B7' . Natural synchrony iS nOt however, a common phenomenon in

elther animal or plant tissue (Yeoman and Aitchison t976>' Why

then do shoot aÞical cel Is show a high deqree o{ synchronisation

durinq evocation? Bernier (1971) suqgested that mitosis could be

a mechanism whereby a ceII destroys its nuclear history after

which it proceeds in a new direction of dif{erentiation' It is

also possible that a su{ficient Þroportion of the ceII population

fney be required in a critical phase oÍ the cycle becåuse only

cells in that phase could reect properly to {Ioral promoters or

produce e suÞstance needed {or evocation (Bernier 1984, Francis

I9Ê7'). The fact that the duration of the cell-cycle varies within

a cel I population suqgests that

the proqression o{ cells throuqh

1976, . Van't Ho{ et al - ( 1?73)

there are internal controls on

possib Ie, control

ceI I proqresEed

proceeded to M.

a mechanism bY

Þoints¡ one in

determined whether ttto S. and one in G2 which

The synchronisation of celI

which shoot aPicaI cel ls

division

could

may provide

becorne more
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oreanised, in prepåration {or the more complex events of organ

initiation and differentiation which accompanies the f Ioral

transition.

There are trurrently four theories proposed to exÞlain the

endoqenous control o{ {Iowering: (1) the {lorigen/anti{loriqen

concept; (2> electrical siqnals; (3) the nutrient diversion

hypothesis with control by assimi lates¡ (4) the model of

multifactorial control r qenerat ly involving participation of

pJ.ant qrot^rth requlators (Bernier 19AB) . These theories bti I I be

discussed in Iiqht of the findings o4 this research involvinq

Hel ichrysum brac teatum and Hel ipterun roseun-

The {Iorigen/anti{Ioriqen concept proÞoses that floral

evocation proceeds h,hen the balance oI {Lorigen (promotor) and

anti{Ioriqen (inhibitor) shi{ts in favour of the prornotor' åt the

rnerlstem. Further to this, it is postulated that theEe

substances are produced in the leaves. In this study the

proÞortion of ceI ls con{orminq to the steady-state 5'y5,tem

lncreases during the {loral transition. It is possible that more

cells become synchronised e5, more floriqen arrives in the aPex.

-the Ínhibition o{ {loral initiation at 25 "C could be due to the

arr lval o{ greater Þroportions of

alternatively ' the

the inhib i tor (anti f lor igen ) in

bethe aÞex !

trans I ocated or even produced.

promotor (floriqen) maY not

There is however. rlo evidence

support the

after decades

hypothet i ca I

existence of either florigen or antiflorigen and

o{ extensive work the chemical structure o{ these

hormones is still unknown.

The electrical siQnal theory was proposed to account for

to

the {act that stimuli ecl. liqht, aPPIied to one part o{ a plant
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trould have an e{{ect in other areas, more rapidly than it would

be possible {or a chernical to Þe transported throuqh the symPlast

or the phloem. In this study it is possible that hiqh

temperature (25 oC) is a{{ectinc the trans{er of signals to the

aÞical meristem and therefore inhibitinq {Iowering. Once again

no transmissible signal has been detected and there is there{ore.

no direct evidence to suÞport the electrical siqnal concept-

The nutr ient d iversion hypothesis with control by

assimi Iates postulates that the

aìtered in inductive conditions such

source/sink relationshiP is

that the shoot apex receives

under non-inductivea higher concentration o{ assimi Iates than

condltions.

veqeta t i ve

temperature

explain hrhy

continue to

qrowth a{ter

It is

qrowth
o(25 C)

Þossible that

rather than

conditions in

assimi lates are directed

reproductive growth

towards

tn hich

may

25"C

Helipterum roseum. This

shoot apical meristems of Hel ipterun

produce Ieaves, and why reversions

the Þroduction of a few bract scales

r oseun at

to veqetative

are observed.

Evídence {rom this research lends most support to the

rnulti{actorial control of {lowering, particularly in the shoot

aplcal meristem o{ Heltpterum roseum. This is supported by the

{act that the numerous evacational events observed in this study;

boI tinq, chanqe

and doming of

{rom production of leaves to

and partia

essential but not definitive evocational processes.

c<>mplexity o{ the physioloqical processes comprisrnq

transition which has. almost certainly, hampered the

o{ the understandinq o{ the {Ioral event. This. and

research, has emÞhasised this complexity, and has

bracts, enlargement

cel I-cyc 1e duration,the apical meristem, reduced

I synchronisation of ceII division! cen be considered

It is this

the { loral

achievement

other recent

demonstrated
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the importance o{ {urther subdividing the floral event into its

component physioloqical Þroces5,e5,. This is the approach which

wi I I lead in {uture to the understandinq. and subsequent

exploitation o{ the {loraI transition.
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CUT FLOI.IER PRODUCTION OF AUSTRALIAN DAISIES'

HeI ichrysun bracteatun AND Helipterun roseuD'
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physiology ' Wai te
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INTRODUCT ION

Both Hei ipterun

native annuel species.

cut flower trade where the blooms are

Hel ichrysun brac teatum are

to a limited extent in the

traditional lY PIaced on

roseun and

Both are used

wires and dried.

Hel ipterum roseun has single blooms on

lnvolucral bracts are general 1y magenta

occasional Iy white or rose. These blooms

attractive marketed es a fregh cut flower.

long stems. The

in colour but

would also be

The bloom is en

in{lorescence. The individual {lorets arise on the sur{ace of

the receptacle (yellow area) and are surrounded by the in{ertile

involucral bracts. These involucral bracts are pepery in texture

and hence the blooms er€r o{ten referred to as, Peper daisies'

HeI ichrysun bracteatun forms a Iong apical stem with

severel lateral branches arising {rom it. The blooms are at the

tips o{ short shoots. The shortness of these shoots has been one

rea5,on ¡or the traditional method of wiring in this species.

There is also the possibitity of harvesting a flowering stem

bearing en apical bloom at anthesis and severel developing bloorns

as a sprey, similar to spray carnations. The bloom is also an

inftore5cence comprised o{ many florets surrounded by colour{ult

yel Iow involucral bracts-



The aim of this work was to obtain a greater

understanding of the flowering process in these two species, to

relate this to the environmental control of flowering such as

temperature and length of day and finally to investigate the

effect of commercial growing conditions; glasshouse and outdoors,

on the production of quality blooms. A synthesis of all the

{indings will read to a possible planting schedule for the

productlon of high quality {resh and dried blooms of these

spec ies.

1. Floral initiation and development

The transition of the

planting through to anthesis.

in the glasshouse at the Waite

dissected at daily intervals

microscope. The development

in both species and occurred

Seven stages of morphological

apical meristem was studied from

Plants of both species were grown

Institute. Apical meristems werre

and viewed with a scanning electron

of the apical

over a brie{

meristem was similar

period o{ 2-3 months.

development were identif ied.

Stage 1. A small vegetative meristem with two leaves.

Stage 2. The meristem is larger but still vegetative ie.

producing Ieaves.

Stage 5. The meristem

c<>nsidered to be the point of

stops producing leaves and begins

the bloorn.

has become domed.

{Ioral transition, when

to produce the floral

Stage 4. The initiation of involucral

commenced. These become the coloured bracts o{ the

This is

the apex

parts o{

bracts

b loom.

has



Stage 5. Florets are initiated. Both involucral bracts

and florets are present at this stage.

stage 6. Flower buds åre noh, visible to the naked eye.

Stage 7. Anthesis

bracts reflex and surround

of the in{Iorescenc€}. The involucral

the capitulum covered with florets.

2. Control of flowerlng

It is well documented that the flowering response in some

plants is triggered by such {actors as the length of day and

temperature. A welI known example ig the Chrysanthemum which is

a quantitative short day pIant. The Chrysanthemum can be forced

to flower by providing short daylength conditions. This

knowledge is exploited in the cut flower and flowering pot plant

trades where Chrysanthemums are forced to flower at particular

peak periods for example Mothers' Day, by strictly controlling

the daylength.

E{{ect of daYlength.

Controlled environment growth cabinets were used to test

the ef{ect of varying daylengths on flowering. It is possible to

strictly control the environment in these cabinets. B, 72, t6

and 20 hours of light in a 24 hour cyclGr were chosen, and the

plants grown at e constant temperature of 20 oC. The time to

{lowering in days {rorn planting and the total number of blooms

produced per plant were recorded in each condition. Results were

similar for both species. Flowering occurred sooner at longer

daylengths, but the most blooms were recorded at short



daytengths. The ideal situation Íor bloom production would

there{ore be a compromise between time to {lowering and bloom

number. This response to daylength is typical o{ long day

plants.

In physiological terms the plant is not responding to the

Iong day but to the short night. Therefore i+ short night

conditions ere provided artificial ly the plants should flower

sooner. This can be done by lnterrupting the middle of a long

dark period by Iight or by providing continuous supPlementary

11qht. Interrupting the long night with a short period o{ Iight

( t hour of incandescent I ight) prornoted f lower ing wi th both

Hel ipterun roseum and Hei ichrysun brac teatun. Flowering occurred

5,ooner when the long night was interrupted by light (night break)

than when f} hours of tight was followed by a long uninterrupted

period of darkness. There{ore ín winter when the nights ere very

long, it is possible to interrupt the niqht with Iight to promote

{lowering.

E{{ect o{ temperature.

growth

and three constant

day length

conditions

days lrom

per p Iant

at 25 oC

the summer

temperature

{ Iower ing inOC. The time to

number of blooms produced

initiation did not take place

Production of this species in

Exper iments

cabinets. A

were conducted in

constant

controlled environment

of 12 hours was chosen

imposed, 15, 20 and 25

planting and the total

were recorded. Floral

in Hel ipterun roseun-

rnonths would there{ore

produced at 15

br ac tea tu¡a.

be di{{icult. The greatest numÞer o{ blooms were

oC in Helipterum roseum and at 20 oC in Helichrysum



3. Cut flower production in commercial growing conditlons

Two comrnercial growing conditions were investigated;

glasshouse and outdoors at the Waite Agricultural Research

Institute. Seedlings of each species were planted into Pots at

{our planting times which coincided with the commencement of the

{our seasons, December, March,, June and September.

per plant, bloom diameter

each planting time. 3'4

similar {or both species

The effect o{ plant age on the number o{ blooms Produced

length t^r€rre investigated 4or

The trends were essential lY

and stem

and 5.

in both environments.

Peaks in bloom production occurred

September to March irrespective of the time o{

during the months

planting. Some

autumn months butblooms were produced during the late

the number was minimal. This is e

t¡ith plants waiting unti I the longer

{lower.

The diameter of the

lrrespective of

diameter o{ no

planting time.

less than 30

SUmfn€!r

typical

days of

long day

spring and

response t

summer to

and

blooms decreased with time

It is proposed that a bloom

mm would be accePtable {or a cut

{Iower, and this meens that some treatments produce blooms of

lesser quality, eg; planting in September with blooms produced in

5,umm€ìr. These srnaller blooms would be suitable {or drying on

wires. sequential p lanting would be required to provide

continuous production of hiqh quality blooms-

Stem length generally decreased with time irrespective of

{or fresh cutthe planting time. An åcceptable stem Iength

flowers is 4OO mm. Some treatments produced blooms on short



stems, eg planting in September. This would not be a problem i+

the blooms were dried.

The maximum number of blooms of HeJipterum roseun were

obtained in the glasshouse following planting in March and June.

In Het ichrysum bracteatun the maximum number of blooms were

produced in the glasshouse foI lowing pìanting in June and

September. Planting dur ing the warmer months December and

September produced the most abnormal blooms in He I ipterun

rose.Jn. These blooms had thickened peduncles and an increased

number o{ bract scales and would not be suitable {or sale. No

abnormalities hrere recorded in HeI ichrysun brac teafum.

Eìummery

L The flowering transition is rapid.

place in 2 to 3 months' Therefore care{ul

day 1 is essential.

Tak ing

rnanagement from

2. Daylength control is PossibIe.

Both species ere Iong day plants. Flowering can be

promoted during the winter rnonths, when the days are short by

extending the daylength or with a night break treatment. Blooms

can be produced to target key market periods eg. Mothers Day.

3. High temperature inhibits flowerinq in Hel ipterum

roseun.

Temperåture control during the summer months would be

essential to produce high quality blooms.



4. Under natural I ight conditions plants wi I I flower

during September to March irrespective of planting date.

This is a long day response as the plant waits until the

longer days of the year before flowering.

5. Bloom diameter and stem length decrease with time.

Sequential

production of high

planting would therefore provide a continued

qual ity blooms.

Considering alI of these

provide a planting schedule {or

fresh and dried blooms of these

factors it is

the production

two sÞecies.

now possible to

o{ high qual ity

Fresh and dried blooms of Hel ipterun roseun mey be

harvested in October by planting in the glasshouse and outdoors

respectively during winter. Fresh blooms may also be obtained in

November by planting outside during the auturnn months. Planting

durlng the spring outdoors will produce blooms acceptable lor

drying during January.

Dried blooms

successful ly produced

dur ing winter and

environments. It may

this per iod.

o{ Hel ichrysum brac teafun can be

from December through to March by planting

spring in both glasshouse and outside

also be possible to produce spreys during

The possibility exists to promote flowering in both

species during the months of March to November by the use o{ a

night break treatment or the addition of continuous supplementary

I isht.
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